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K-PAA HimSlXi BY HIK 
i.Atioi; :n City and County. 
Hil "Al'Hi :■ <: 
; / 
* I .i*ii f. 
IK.= 1:: w Mai'iar > it \ a 1- 
U> »U fill. W I.KK 
T'.u Main*- -m- 
M Aan < M 'if. : 11n- 
na.'! at la- 1 ,i'.nu a t ii, 
A: >S 
>:i ii<:1 a :1a' 
tin in.-.- w fi <■ 
!A 1 ij«!> iU*t In-wt'il <>f 
Mti-'t-: 'v. >: t-r i au' -n 
-a mi.a. ti;‘u-i .-ipnal 
m 1'*'m : K\«'- ii- 
I a u! York : < ap- 
l i i. *. -a' tin- 
c 1.; ■ a \ v- a a : a ,1-a.n 
}'■ a <A.!t A11< a 
papal' t s <. i iailJ- 
'• \\ a -a i a, \< ;\ <; >. 
-iirf; '! ri i: J. ? ‘It* if l'lll >! 
•! IS !'• i VU 1'S ii.ls 
-. •!. i; ta "i■ i»l' };<• U au-r 
•: mil a o i! i;. ".!'!> in 
.it >'k" u in* _.i II s i111 s It ;• II 
11 ■'i-'■ •• lit* liiiaij -j i! fin- 
t iir < u>iii 11li. •'!!■• •; 
A -. Art"i i:n_ if his 
his l:at<l!i ill's t ah.lilt 
Us '.v iif s :11 mii11 > : ins 
i. if oil ! iif i: ii in- : siiIf ii.-f 
■ tv -! I f, w i i h stail'is ill I tor 
’ti- his ; i ,i hi lit if s is >_.AUU 
-: t'oi ihu iv ( a iiin_. iiis 
a '"in In was tin* ouaniian. 
mu > Ill' i„ >ntistiif ii an* 1'■ i«l I« 
assi'1 s i■ >11sis' of ■ k in 
lik'dit int;>. Iain y .i.xls. 
sis, sti.rii lix11ires, t*t. Tin- 
an I '<>rt kind and I l<. ion 
liit.' .sit >ko\vhru in pai 
i. in ha<1 hoi Aci mom y. 
:s1111 |! -one of 1 lost(>11 has 
i'.t: I'M; M Al.-.id V-;. \o. 
HaMpori, to llrllVel Til* 
.rtrial day.11 mi \ F. 
dockland has hern appoint- 
’' M' < leaves a trustee of tin* 
-i U \ ll^UM a in .hare •'! 
n 1. 11 lillt. dree isni. 
1 Mir has im’> :i nominallor 
l.' *1 }• and and 1 11 her 
.i; ■ a- Use IV].. m i.M in* 
aird by I in sheriff .’1 Say- 
i; ■ ur'o mine t he origin o| 
A a k.- ! re a I u > > Mir: 
in all hlauie : it t hr mat ter. 
-• h. j aM \ rai has paid 1 !n inri- 
,t! i soldiers who died n 
-ii •: m>. am es. Hie a ai- Mint in 
ram a i .i i fen ja 
■ a a lwlinehn [, k j t*>| ;> 
! > K 1 s ears-, hr <11111 ip 
! •> 1 w i t»I t In i :. e Maj. 
! -ii'-- lira i\ a whom in 
I!,. riel •-i.tMM/ to his 
i hi \ Ilm. T < >: i m 
m t] .1 illy i: in-. Hay I’oilh 
........ i! •' i !• S hr v pi 11! 
U ! i \ ■ .!> j.y ii"- 1 n'l-ai i'a 
"in.\ in ; mm uni J hill -I <• n 
I .-a i. ani'Sir 1 on <u>pi.-j m of 
a., 1; < 1 a! 11 ■! the man who 
Mi.ilei 1 he Soul Ii Hr: u irk 
i I,r \ 11" 11<U| house !ia< In *-u 
■ ( 'ti irles Mill»ken hy lion. 1*. 
an. l)i. .!. F. 11 ill. Tim house 
no somewhat remodeled and re 
am hat M i. Thayer will emit inue 
m 1, he havin«; a six years lease 
11”m>r.The hipest political de- 
iii.m in the history of the city oe- 
last Monday ni^ht to celebrate the 
am-an victors in the city election in 
ill*-. A parade of the streets was 
■ l.i\ a. banquet for nearly a tiiou- 
n in < itv hall. Addresses were 
lion. A. M spear of tiardiuer and 
M v ilie I). Hakei of Augusta. 
I meeting ol t lie Monson Slate ('o.. 
hay, voted to authorize the purchase 
eir.ire Merrill slate quarry property 
>\n\ille, the amount to be paid be- 
an Thiscoiisoliilati »u, it 
■ ■1. will result in better prices 
arre’iient of the market. It is 
said ilu syndicate will »-v ntually own the 
cniiic slate property at Monson and Brown- 
| ville. ...Mi N. (). ( ram. an old time busi- 
ness m in ot Portland. died MUmday even- 
ill”, attei a brief illness, at the advanced 
ace ot 1 years. He was a director in the 
'■ ..so. Bank t. !011.1; time, and was ap- 
pointed b\ e\ (..oernor Burleigh one oi 
the !>.!. <'inmissi.Tibi's of tin* late tolum- 
bi 11 Imposition at 1 hieaeo. He was a 
iin-mom of the Mate Legislature for one 
a ;. \ onsti action train on the .Maine 
< .'.'dial w.is wrei ke-i two miles from Kils- 
.0 •. >a! i! i\■ b\ .nniii” over a load of 
w -d st 1 ek o 1' ti:i'i;.iek. 1‘oiuworkmen. 
I! w :i ■ 1 M ■ a o w an. \\ ill la in 11 cm in, Me 1 n- 
.V I'd.-ISO .di'i Mile- Mel >a 11 iei, W1 It 
ii .o tb.oiiuh 11 uie fatally_The M ski 
U'-ohu which have been -hn; 
ow 1 -i co .!•••. started last Monday 
e.,oi ii 11” \;; ii sinali ew and t went ii\ c 
i c.i 1 pel cir 1 edit '! i"ll ill wa”vs. 
l’.te in 1 w >i c id ay <1 cm ced t!: 
"the- ot 1 he >111; newspaper, md di i "tin 
1 ..1 :ii.ej T o 1 o 11 ine- bloc lx uni" 11M ml; 
>;M nstn V..1.. under Week*, for 
many yea : y 1: easurer ■ f lb n k 1 t.d. 
!\ B :.m : M -. M a rv llomenway. 
v. i.i.' w of A I.b men w a. d d 
Mai h otii a! lei ■1 me. 4 M '. \' icon 
d Ml 1 ii! -d Ole. M c\ niel' d 0.1 
\ 1 York. Hot In, .dW id died el 
ell \< to- w a- ■ *f i >•>-' ;d 1: 
>1iv cl in dies I. So it;, A11 ici a :.‘Ild Ue- 
> j a i; >ni a d.; .c : e : ;e. M : s. i 1 >:• nw ay 
w a> afoul “• Veai "!d. 1 .!■ !.,*»• 
iilc she we,.- a- I’ve in el:ar;\..bU w rk. 
lie; ; c n: •- c-:iucdc la: >1 .d.ooo.nOo. 
! she _avi a.! 1 >'j"'1 nt essa ; \ !<• 
j pit >el v,' 1 he »1 tj >.«!,•’: M< ,u | loe.se in 
.>7-am! w holly ■pp rte<the Old m mth 
studies iii \ii!e! lean history for yoiiu# 
petiph \ iai roui Panama, < o- 
lemhia. say s t :• it another British man of- 
w ;*:• has been -* nt r-» !•’’ue.'ields to support 
! the ( ei.jM'i;. U J esf oritiU' the Statll <|UO 
m tin Mosijiuto ieservatioti pendin# the 
arrival of ,n unite orders from the British 
j .vermin lit. ’i’lie Cieopatra sent three 
1 boats ashore \vit!i t*io 111y marines and two 
1 pit s of artillery to pro’,, u < hief f lar- 
j eina1, who said that his life ha,! been j threatened. I lie N i eara#;m forve> offer- 
ed no resisian, < I B*, preliminary trial 
of t lie battleship Indiana was a e.unplete 
| s!-.ee,-ss.The J i:; in the (ouirhlin wise 
in h'hna#o rendered a verdiet of not #uil- 
B' _Hon. !., vi [’. Morton. ex-Yh e 
j 1 a ■••si, h nt of t lm 1 nited st all’s, ha- al- 
I most entirely re>ovei*d u in the effects 
of ;,11 operation perforn ,-d u Baris in !)**- 
I eember upon Ids i,-:t :<> a.... \ bomb \va> 
expI• led w itli f’li!: >• tojve near t lie Ltal- 
: •!, 1 hand ,u : > muds :u Bonn* last 
i Thursday evening. i’wo*u sons were 
date.**• uisly v <i:!i‘h I and ,u d badly 
i 1 !. No at i'sf s yet he«U Ul.ld,. 
B In Pure,! nucs < l vei n:ui i.t Tlnii s iay 
ad d to the Bo-ion T a d p ( ■.•. 
h o;, 11. i, t for saving I i n i t d 
st< inn Kea: r#c. iy w e •]„ 
plait *1 * u < Mi:.; wit 11 
u Thr« to 
S .1, el,’ll M -n 
.. 
... ; ,, 
■ '.nmiu.ee on ’, ,.e j ud hi a y he.ii-i a 
_< '. m ; ii■ id on nied !Te>- 
i' !i >! ■ a 7; n ; n ad vo< ;ie\ of 
r< > B ■;. -! < .■ ■ i 11 iv ( usi itu 11•'11 
p. > -.' *11#ressman 
i >itiled 1 nited 
V. 'ose ", -i„ 1- '.oil takes efte<‘I Mareh 12. 
i ne Bre-id, a’ ivi ; ned to W'.ishin#ton 
Mai i Birin# ; ne time spent in 
miek s. ■ .-:d. tin party mat thirty-one 
hr.mi.-viL.it j-rs,'. i. -wan.-, six snip,- 
aim two d' irks. The! -• wa m si#n of he 
hi# o,-ai the B -ideii*. was reported as 
bavin# semi red in eamj*.Seeretary 11, a 
beat has signed the papers formally a- 
eeptin# the rruiser Montgomery < dm- 
maimei < .re- li. Davis, who es<*-.*rted 
the h tanta K .: of .Spain tlm*u#h the 
'■o;‘Airy last -nminei- will eommand the 
in u ship and in all probability will be or 
.< red to tak her t>> the \V< Indies and 
He- w-'siein terminus of the Niearauua 
ail a as soon a she i- r- ady for sea_The 
N-nwe pa.-sed m.< l»:il a]ipmpriatin# s-ld,- 
'oo lor ; in- s ::(# of thn* Kearsar#e.... '1 he 
i’r, ou-nt ha- sent a lot of additional Ha- 
waiian r-ii respondent t** ( oneress. It 
e dned no inform;uion of importanee 
!. tlread\ published.The House Mar. 
| M.h passeu lie hill ah-*lis!iin# the olliees of 
,-oiiimissi,mer and assisiant >•>-mmissioiier 
*m' ■usiMiii .1 !i<! n a iiMt-nina, t heir duties to 
the first and filth auditors of the treasury 
'it-;.artini-ni .The statement is made 
hv < ne <»1 tii.- in >st prominent men in puh- 
it i;tV till! id evident ievelami will veto 
| tie Idaud s- iunioi a.;e hill if it passr> 
| tie > e < !!ii* reason i \«• i, is that the 
: i. a hi a he dt uti e uf t he repose 
■vl,i. !i \n surrounds t lie financial system 
’hi- i"iii 1r\. am! would tend to weaken 
r* ..'• T1 i Sc- r* la > <' udisle 
j 
1 a. a. d hr III it- 'll;... '"-small Hem \ 
| 1 ;■ d:’ > .. i.i d idiiMi t" s.-nator 
j t ii i.dr-r's seat •: I ->• iat.i and a pret ty 
1 it Ju ;*• issaia -i. I'hi mamr that Sen ttor 
Hid is «-d id:-- -t I tiooniinut'Ui. 
; Id i- deni'-*: '>s s ,;' s tamih. 
! i d'-n!. Idiin *. i•:i p i*ir> It I*. I ts 
; Hi')'.! II ■ d It ■' i d lias i ‘rrli 
•' i t *. i}1 •- nn •' m-i pa ni a i! r!aims 
I ,i:;a;irl dim.ppi piaation !.»!!> wi ii 
I i< -i 1’ ; i:is \M •. T e s:; i. w < i I hill 
vliat of u.si yvii. j will probably <ju; 
i four days i" di'jxisc ot this hill. It is 
•deemed hest To pu-li the appropriation 
ids upon wideli there is no political 
division brought as rapidly as possible 
j and allow the simple over partisan mat- 
ters to trail aionu, alterw ards_The Scii- 
! ate lias come to an agreement to vote oil 
hi*' l’land hill to day, Thursday.Secre- 
tary Herbert’s reply to the Ihmtelle in 
• juirv w y armed forces were landed in 
Honolulu, says it was done by ordei of 
-.rover ( leveland_The widow of the late 
Hen Perley I’oore died in Washington Sat- 
urday morning. The remains will he taken 
to Newbury [tort.Siegfried Apt, a nat- 
uralized American of Herman birth who 
was forced into the military service while 
on a visit to the fatherland, lias been re- 
leased at the intercession of the American 
ambassador.Hovernnient receipts for 
tae third of March, •'how a decided im- 
provement, especially in the internal rev- 
enue, indicating a total of S2S,0(H),000 for 
the month.Seven new vessels will c<> 
into commission in the navy in April. 
Ther is a lack of men to man them. 
1m 1 ward Douglass W hite was, Monday, 
installed as associate justice of the I'nited 
Mates supreme court. The ceremonies 
were simple, hut impressive.In the 
Senate. Monday. Tetter*s resolution to in- 
vestigate the alleged dealings of senators 
in sugar stock was laid oil the table by a 
vote of yeas to J7 nays. 
Toi n vi. Points. The only thing in 
the first year of Cleveland's Administra- 
tion upon which the New York Times and 
the Boston Herald plume themselves is the 
repeal of the purchasing cause of the Sil- 
vei law ; and that, as they neglect to state, 
was accomplished b\ Kcpublhan votes 
over the opposition of a majority of the 
Democrats in both hramdies of Congress. 
..The most important New Kngland crop, 
1: i\. i> haul hit by tin* provisions of the 
Wilson hill, which mis down the duty 
:n half. 'i'his U ealeulati d to protit the 
< inadiuu farmer at tue expense <>f the 
New Kngland hay groweis. great is 
C -. interest in this matter that the Hu;. 
T: V. !«• .1-Uil'liul IV, ■. *'d ! | ue W Cek '.1 K.)0 
signal ties com tue hav n:.;i keting ."tales 
"1 the 1. l.'ion pi ,\ stbig against t hr h illge 
.N o i• s > s hiity-uitic Taiiiimaiv 
« :« s iu in n « ':i iei .-d since the last 
e i e ; nil :New \ mk t violating the. < it e- 
t *!••!. w s. and e > ! pel eellt. of t1 etn 
; 1 d i-u,. em.llgll to send 
m c» l ]'•■■; io n;i ii;.\ puhli 
■ .•! dh'e’.ts t- pi'.'C st against in* 
* ;a: if- 1 an m u, ■ 1 : n ii day w as 
e Ii last Tuesi lay idglit. Ail ova r 
■ :: 11g w a a Iso held. Itesolut1 ms 
ud >j ed. I he outcome of the de- 
ne nst ration is to he the appointment ot a 
uii mil tee ot safety -\ Ion to have eiuuge 
of the prosecution, as in the ease of the 
(iraveseiid offenders.Beports from 
ad ovei New \ ork State show that in 
the elections March 7th the Kepublieans 
were victorious in almost every ease. 'The 
strongest Democratic strongholds were 
among those captured by Kepublieans. 
The New Kngland Tariff Keform League 
met in Boston last Friday night. Kesoiu- 
tions were adop'ed endorsing the W ilson 
hill. Hon. l’eieg M. Karland, Henry 
'Thatcher. \\ (>. Blainey and Louis Piung 
were tin* >]»eakers.MeKane seems to 
have carried the finances of t.ravesend 
much as he carried its votes- in his poeh- 
\ If the story of his shortage of s^i.tn.- 
"uo in his accounts he true, his term of 
imprisonment is not likely to he eomplet- 
*‘i( in six years. 
Murdered at the I'ulls. 
A vim; lil l'i ia.ll AN OF il;n\ >lio 1 
how ,\ i:v w Uil) lii.i.l ll. in hi: \o 
M A N \V \ > I h 1 N o 1 N A N A 1 1 M I o 
I KI.Y !..\ M AI I 
! t he iiiunii i pa! eleet n m al Tr- >y. \ V 
.Mare'u (it!;, one yoitny liepuhliean w 
nuiL'Ieretl and another s( wivi\ i 11 j11r.•«i. 
I.’ohi-rt ami Wiiiiam ko.-s w< ie aim my Me 
i/.ei;s v. do o.mhered at the pods in Me 
! hi hi o M <•; ,,\ tin- l.Jt h 'Mini a, >«■,• l.ai 
: > ;« e'ioi: law e as in-: 'ed hod. !"*•• 
M die i! -a! keen '-eh ih «i m 1! dim n ; 
hut in a mil:! the ee;.. amiio y.o: 
on-- h W as 1 in a a j.jde 
■'Oh pis sent ed el I 
11 ;. 11 e d 1.1 e d«1 s. .. ; e :: 1 
111ei w.ud hnsm-t! Ml-- \>\ 
ami F ai *• ,.]• 
e e d d ‘A !. i. :; •':' 1 h 
lit- m. k an-: > « u million is er i. mah i*v.. 
WIT, !.,{■ i 1' V1,. .! ; >;o ,■ 
M.' ■1 I. v 1:il t's i Till- M-: (i i 
M 1 «*»■•-:; ;11 i t r ■ i! 11 i -: 1 ►. > k 
1 o' .i !•! "iest w .i 
lu ,-i: ! *; Mini boss 
■ a! '•! •• W .' a s ',1 ■ t H A 1 1 
hei '!r 1111■ 11;i•:11 an! could in* 
Wn'iniii boss, sta hit his brother |.n.s: a. 
a 1 b\ I lie imllt'l. lllsiit ll To ;! > i; -. 
Before ill It.it.: I <airli iris brother’s s'...-, 
hf. loo. was sin ! in t}m neck, i'lose m* 
head. li<.in behind ami t*. 11 to tin ur-mmi. 
■ bilii! boss, another biotheia hastem-'! to 
: he ms.-m Tlu* latter sain' that eveiiine; 
It was a ilelih- rate murder. and it was 
]*)< nie-litated. < Mily a short time lu-tore 
-11o..t ina. shea st ruek my Virol he Wil- 
li ;m full in the face. I draped my brotli- 
• away bur did not: think there would In 
sliootinu'. 
1 he boss boys took an aetive part in 
the rei-ent movement in the 1:5th ward for 
I*r. elections. Wlieu the Republican 
< a.M-iisei were held in that ward and trou- 
hle ensued. t!ie dead man was one of tin* 
many w ho demanded fair play. < >ne of the 
boss in' tilers was assaulted at that time. 
“Bat” Sle-a is the mail aeeust-d ot disap- 
pearing with the ballot box at the re^ulai 
Republican caucus in the bah ward. 
M' t.ouoh, it is said, was the man who 
I first drew a pistol at tin- caucus. 
Newspaper Notes. 
Tin- American Shipbuilder, New York, 
publishes a supplement with its issue of 
Man !i Id. showing tin- mast, ri^in^ and sail 
plan of t'm- four-mast-••! steei sailing ship I >i- 
bunt by Arthur Sewall N Co., Bath, 
itui ,i picture of t in-ship under sail. The 
I is tie first st <•<- sailing ship ever bitiIt 
lit In- l -ot d States. 
Sou th brief notice on the 2-1 page was 
lilted Wf haw received tin* pro.speetais of 
boi khind Daily Star, the first uunih.-r 
oi win. h w il In ssuol on or aiioi t tin- 1st 
o| Apr:1 Tin- Si.w i: l-e straight bepuh- 
*: an in poi-ties, wib ha-. <• fu ! 1-en-^raphie 
n as, and ail lli«- io. and tu-i^lib.ndmod 
m-ws. 
in.111 i.iin;-.' r, »- 1. t« ami proprietor of 
the Keiineh. Democrat, Wutervilic, died 
M o'. > of | 11 u 111< 11 i; t, aged lift;, six. i I < ■ \\ ,--s 
m > editor ill i'nic Tier State and 
I' '• id .I■ i:i i: il. lie was :t\ maisli.il 
lor.ibiiiit i;\c f.ns and h>r two yars had 
been assess- r. II- had also lm!d the !m-c 
"1 S:at« tisl: and gann warden. He h;n\t-s 
a widow and three daughti rs. 
The Rockland Publishing Cm. publishers 
of the Tribune and Courier-Gazette, will he- 
giu this week the jiuhlifation ,.f a daily 
morning newspaper. This is tin- carrying 
out of a plan formed last year, lmt d< h rred 
in eouse<|Uenee of the tinaneial depression, 
he paper will contain the finest telegraphic 
news service obtainable, and the Rockland 
news department will be in the hands of a 
competent reporter. The prospectus says 
further: “The paper’s chief aim will be to 
give all news m the most readable form, 
and help up-build Rockland, Knox county 
and Eastern .Maine. It will always be the 
champion of home interests and will he 
found invariably championing those things 
that tend to the good of our people.” 
Dr. Ij. W. Pendleton and wife are to leave 
for the Sout h, Wednesday, to be gone until 
May 1st. [Portland Press. 
Farmers’ Institutes in Waldo County. 
Two interesting and largely attended fann- 
ers' institutes were held in Waldo county 
last week: at Lineolnville Centre March 7th 
and at Thorndike the Kth. The State R- ard 
•d Agriculture was represented by Secretary 
1’ Walker McKern of Fryehurg: W. H. 
Moody of Liberty, member from Waldo 
county ; ( has. K \Y loader of Fast Chester- 
eilir, and F. S. Adams of Bowdoinham. The 
| meeting at Centre Lineolnville was well at- 
tended sob-mug the threatening appear- 
ance .f th»- wrather in the mo>-ni eg and the 
h-e! tr.r. el.ng. Thorn.like bring ..n thr line 
of the r 11. ro;r I and Thr wrather hihv mvor- 
h-f'-n..«and itL-rnoon s. s-oms S'd-tan- 
tiady t 1: m.e points Wrr* "!:i. ii' a I 
meet digs. 
Mr W ie ■ s si it. ya r XV ,s. -o' 
ho\\ \ *10' Ml any 1 rata ,f !, mu: n, 
s- —hi. ’<• and to op-in ;H T hr 
u .-si p. ! t .s t In first am! m- ,m- 
-’.it-- iis j ;ah' f.:m i:g The 
r-’ 1 n- >1« red T st.d.;< 
•v a.: warm. witn an mg. 
t.'’ :t r: when n.a- led K a-p- 
1A T ’■ o f. is r. ■,:r.; ♦ 
1 -i. in at in <• >M stable-. For 
speaker prefers Jetsexs ami 
Caw1 s.-ys 1 -i tie dairy, his own herd he- 
ili.iT < '..It e t' U». .1,1 S! \ S. These \ \\ }. reeds 
hax •"■■■!' he eight Very near pm l,n for 
dairy urp1 s, arei'u. breeding through 
many general "Ms at their lmim. in the is- 
11 is of th- Kmg:,sji ( hanm i. The dairy 
d h- small or medium si/.- with 
iutel fae, and a disposition to put her 
;u-"d.i : n the m ik pail. Ymiug « aives 
mne <: i>e i-.ej.T u god healthy, growing 
•"Hi! ': a.. ’• m they should lot he uidueed to 
i iy •*». m ii i. sh. as this tlesh-forming habit 
'- bkr!\ !" m-aiue through life to the det- 
riment : k produet, ami may he 
passed d 'An ■ he;- posterity. Tin* nervous 
■ •' is the ..-St m! i k and lrntter pv-.d'mer in 
ai ‘11"st e 11• e. They in-".lime milk 
•1' h• s• .*si -: t.i their more quae sisters. 
Ida- 11ei■ ess;ty ■ regular and systematic 
m i dk; ng a mi w mixing the stable quiet dur- 
um The op. 1 U .is dwelt up a.. A « oxv 
u.iiKed an, ", a" se <>r confusion not only 
g s :u ,k it contains h-ss « r* am. 
I "pc.'km 1 s in caring (■ a nulch 
xvs y, t mix on the >. ..re >' !m- 
s’, s. i|,. 
;T a '■ is must x ary in dd- 
1 » ms e veil in d; I! <• re lit ani- 
1 id* s-i a- herd. Tin- fanner should 
-V 1 !!;!'! a’ d imir XX ants and pi-' c- 
a i; ;s Jor one is ii,| a!way ~ j 
id *■ that h-m i.-ude* j 
ix w d s' aiid he s- id t.t. yo-.r ; 
g a 1 .glil ■' i' i ia opens 
n o- •• -v x I.- Wed is i! m- a i,g j 
i‘> ’dip a lie id cm hay I 
art. v:v ", i [ xx a a i,id f. eh t .... j 
-i; I 
7‘ ■" il• 1 ■1 j 
llll r.|. t. The all- | 
a x e a !i .ill g si", x la h> n I 
1' MCI e h," ts 1 il" ps e milk stale 
!'«• and 1 "I -vs, and ... j,,.„ M„. iw.s- 
>• V. sc T.-p "1 :■ -a .lies. \] uch 
lime. :ah. -mb gram m- sax cd i.\ muting 
in lore he _■ aiu s, d .s d"\ eloped, he 
lert d ; y "f t lie lau I is kep; better, 
an 1 the co a s w in iii every thing and 
t ll ri XV 'Ii it. lie brio OS •: and pm c- 
t i .ta'!'111. in a ■ -111 -I T" is hut .'t j 
pasture, tillage and mowing lands. K"r j 
utilizing t'ue ruri erop he believes, from j 
ex perie11ei•, in tin >11 1‘ -r this en j» ti 1 lage 1 
is Wealth lie begins Uit i ate as Sin HI as 1 
the weeds in g n 1 > sle-w llld keeps the ell!- [ 
tivatnr going as iung as >e an g.-t between 
the rows of '" 'I'M, ('"Hi and Weeds eanil'it 
be pm litably grow ii t"gt «*i Ilf t iiinks that 
tin- raw material lor ehemh ui fertilizers ean 
lu- bought lieaper tliaii eommei iai fertil- 
izers, but tin- latter are prepared and mixed 
betti-r {ban tin- famed- ean possibly do it. 
•I UK J’.Alf UCK Mll.K I IIS 1 Mi;. 
Seeretaiw .Mi Keen's working of the Bah- 
eoek ins ik tester prov ed a veiw interesting 
part "f the un-'-tiugs. Tin- maehine is quite 
simple, ami is designed to show the per- 
111age of pure butter bit in the milk. It 
'ices not show the amount of rominereial 
butter that ean be made from a given quan- 
tity el milk, blit shews lmw mie sample 
eiunpares with am-ther. mm per eent. is bet- 
t-r tl an the ave age. lu a well eoudueted 
dair\ "t ieanieiy tin- praeinal workings 
I an id u ec m iv ennmieiviai butter than tin 
tester shows of butter fat, for the reason 
that tla-re is a small ann-unt "! ether matter 
in tin* butter. The testing of milk h\ this 
maeldm is as fullnwsi Tii" samples to he 
tested are strained into n'Snw, eaeli milk- 
ing separate and entire. Km an tie- e«*ntrn "I 
this a small qaant;t\ m ikm Ir-un whieli, 
after being Well shai. m. 17 ubje eeiilinn 
t**rs are drawn tto a had' w,th a graduated 
11ee. To this is added an epical amount "1 
sulphur:.- m id, \\ hu h. '< >■!,- i, mge, 
destros s all 1 he parts except pure butter fat 
ami lime. The fai rises to (he top and the 
lime sinks. This « hang-* is hastened by 
placing the hulhs in the ma -1:in• where they 
are revolved rapidly. Water is then care- 
ful Is added until 111«' fat rises into the grad- 
uated i!e• ■ k, where the limiuiess of the fat 
layer can lie read on the scale and a simple 
process of subtractmm gives the percentage 
of fat in the milk. At the Lincolnville meet- 
ing seven samples were tested with the fol- 
lowing results: 
(ieo Ingraham. 1.1 percent. 
David A. Heal.4.1 
,1. \V. Fernald, cow Alice.5.8 
.). \V. Fernald, .Jersey cow ..4.4 
.J. Moods.(i.O 
E. F. Churehil 1. 10.0 
A. H. Miller. 4.2 
At TJiorndike sixteen samples were tested 
as follows: 
Byron Cross. 4.0 per cent. 
dames Vickery, herd. 4 2 
dames Vickery, Jersey cow.4,8 
E. H. Simpson. 4.5 
I). B. Johnson.5.8 
O. B. Evans.5.7 
.Jolin Smedburg. 5.8 
M. B. Bletlieu..4 0 
James H. Ames. .:i.X to b.<; per eeiit. 
James 11. Ames, skim milk.1 
James il. Ames, skim milk.l."» 
James H. Ames, buttermilk.l'.X 
The ten per cent, sample was thought to 
have been put. up under some misunder- 
standing, and not to fairly represent the 
milk of the row. Mr. Ames had live sam- 
ples of new milk the tests being, <;.»». :i.x, 1.x, 
4.X and 5.8. The buttermilk test showed that 
the butter had not been removed from it 
enough for profitable dairying. 
KKllLILIZKHS. 
Mi. F. S. Adams ol liowdoinham spoke on 
t he Ib aitious .I >a:;-\ mg lo t l.e l-'el ! Fi.'er 
l’rade," the subj t wlii.-h had been assigned 
Frol. Walter I>a:entiia■ of (>i,»n**, wh-s. 
sii'id<-:i deatli is g.- ao d hy ail. Aim, a 
1' -',ogv of th de< :m,|. Mr \d ims 
"i'eLol h s sui o, t. bf.rj miing With the mi it i- j 
'•'at a it '-I rail. !!*■ tl.mks the eorn erop ,s j 
not io I iy .tppree.at ■•; by tin- farmers .a l 
Ma !!•-. W -in*!i hi luee nit re e.*rn at | 
ho: ‘1'he eorn plant a nit ive •!' C- i.* o'. 
A meriea and is a eaund'iti aui-ng plants. U ! 
a warm i.mat and a d. y soil. A*!• -n «- ! 
lumbns iii! to th.s onutry found -•or-, | 
idit ion by g.-m rat m- of improv. at by j 
!! rude 'i t:\ at on given A 1 »\ the In l, n i 
Corn ,> .i go .,! ■ a-'ii a rotation, as it n a 
s''.a low I e i; r, v .■ >. i- others, ejov< r (or 
instanee, take t in- nr..- mient from deep- 
er in tiie cart!:. In a rotation in- would 
break tie- sward and plant eorn: next he 
would sow oats and peas, followed b\ grass, 
preferably eh.ver ami nd top: would dis- 
eard timothy. A ter one year in eorn, one 
in oats and peas and thn, e or four in grass, 
would plant the s line to orn again and eon- 
tmae the rotation. Corn land should he 
warm and well drained, a hillside with a 
southerly exposu e b.• ig preferable. lie 
manures before lie plows, experieinm 
having shown th s to be the better way. 
Jie plows all in- e.m in the spring, but ge li- 
ft’u iiy plows some n the tall to guard 
against unfavorable renditions during the 
rush of spring work. That corn does not 
impoverish the soil he has proved to his 
own satistaetion. The reason lie assigns is 
that tlie frequent cultivation brings out and 
makes soluble mm-h of tie- insoluble piant 
food in tie- soil. The corn also has a large 
amount of roots, which decay and add to 
the fertility ->1 the soil. Hi* ideas and pra> 
ti> e as to cultivation were substantially the 
Gallic as those of Mr. Wheeler. lie advised 
farmer* to experiment with deep and shal- 
low .-oil ivation and watch the results. IP 
van raise T\s elve ■ 11s of nsilag 1 to an acre 
and ■ asider* it equal m feeding valm- o 
"• < 'ii" of hay. The *.e- is growing in 
; party:]; near u oairv s.-. t. •,. i 
a--. ss try t. '•••;- id ie\p.-i:*;\ 
•' :e a| al'ie of ho h l;g -! X t\ tons ,m he 
1'• T:."V s... i. d 1 deep .! not; 
i ■ ! t : :, 1• 
; !g. 1 '■ Iig i. t 
i*a i: v n 
A1. 1 vii.it ;■ m w ;;s \11 tidoi 11:,- ,111j 
‘■ll'-e t ask. a 11 Mu. '1 I | < •'' t i! u •! 11 T- lie 
sM i. ct ,n hand at nil\ Time dmany tin pn»- 
eeediny- ami many inier.'siiny p. ants v < re 
la ought out- t lmivby. 
As to the tempi future lor hurnitiy, wasli- 
iug and working butter.opinion varied yr.-al- 
ly, and all spoke from experh nee. M\ Ad- I 
ams ex piait.ed this by saving that this «]. 
pendetl upon the rows and other e<unlit• >ilh 
i ti each mit\ ulna! < m ry. 
S-M-retary M. Keen illustrated front a .-hart 
file comparative clu-nusm of the various 
farm prod mas. nmnuivs, etc. “We have no 
nyio. in said, “to go heyoml the limits of 
err larms tor iertih/ers so long a- there is 
any waste that is not used." The use of 
absorbents was urgeu strongly. We should 
study the tertility of our farms and use 
e\ cry means to im-r. iso it. 
Tlie s *i 1 ing system, or keeping eattle up 
the year round, was urged. While tin* sys- 
tem is fully practiced as yet by but lew farm- 
ers it is increasing throughout tin- country, 
and many farms are by it arrymg mm h 
more stock than they eon hi by pasturing. 
The following table fr.uu one <d the eliarts 
shown will prove proiitahie studx for the 
dairy farmer. Tim liyur* are for one acre 
and show the vie! in poum.s, t he total dry 
matter, the pere.-nt ige of .lig.-st.ihli- dr\ mat- 
ter-ami the total iy< st.ble dm matter: 
I'necm- Total l»i- 
I' Wd aye 1 dyes- yr.-i 1.i-- 
1 >r\ iI»!*- I >rv 1 >r\ 
Crop-. Yield. M.liter. .Mailer. Mau'er. 
Mixer Ham 4ooi Tgmj ..i s 171,4 
Clover 4000 ;;i*.t.; Is:;.; 
Tiniotliv. anon 
Corn. .*■ | 7y 4 7S4 cm :117c 
ik'«s.L'.'.ne, •_■(«:.: 7«k 1 » 
Stalk-. .Tolls T7-7 r.-J. |,.4“ 
I>holes t:;-j t. .. mi r, 1 .7 
’11 —. SI. •”» a. 47.0 
Hu-ks.r.4*J 7-m 7 _. .!•_*'? 
A Iso the Mowing in r.-ynrd cm In- a eiyht 
and a 111 e of the corn -n p it di-imvnt -t s. 
Th. ligure- are bas.-d m an ai i h, ! ny 
t ilv'ii Iron the same lield and r< ■a-iving the 
same eitl t Vat ioi. 
I:-- 
si I k ny. (. la/iu-a. I; i pr. 
Creei 1 Silaye 17.-ji’.-j ir..o|;; IlMo.u 
I* u-ld eared .L’.'.tS? 4,'»7>T r>.U7n 
I dyest ilale dry matter 
per acre. l.U7s J.sm.i 4.ng| 
\V I NTKRl'OKT. Tile llp-<trect schools, 
taught, by \V. II. Lord and Miss N. Merrill, 
closed a siicccsslu! term on Friday afternoon. 
.. .Mr. Isaiah Dean, a well known citizen 
of the town, died on Friday at quite an ad- 
vanced age. The funeral services were held 
on Sunday afternoon at the home of his son- 
in-law, Mr. Frank Morrill... .(’ant. and Mrs. 
H. F. Sprowl left for New York Tuesday, 
where they will join their vessel, sell. Agnes : 
I. Grace, bound for Cardenas. .The dwell- 
ing house of Isaac Ilieli, occupied by him- 
self and family of \V. J. Carletou, was burn- 
ed to the ground Monday morning about f> 
o'clock. The tire took from a defective 
chimney. There was only SatH) insurance on 
the house... G. II. Dunton is about to ereet a 
new hloek on the corner opposite the hotel. 
Obit nary. 
('apt. William \Y. Hichborn passed to a 
higher life March •ah, at his home in I’ros- 
pcct, aged forty three years. In his younger 
'■lays lie was a seafaring man and became 
captain of the brig Caprern, in ls7i». remain- 
ing hi that position some years. About eight 
years ago he became tired of the sea and 
bought a farm in I’rospeet, where he has 
since lived. He was twice married first to 
Miss Li/.ette t’iiib•[•«!, who died in Ihmibay 
m 1-S7(>, while away at sea with him, and 
Inter To her sist r. Miss Hitt.- ('i:if.-rd, who 
'-urvives him. i'aptain H ciib.nn was !e-n- 
kind hearted, nidustrh ms and. obigmg, 
ami li;s genial dispose n made him a gr>- 
favor t.«; \\ er he w as 1 »u ng t 
ni",inc a: i Ml !i\ -at \a s and I. \ 
U-n fin-n — Tie b.- a i fa: c « ■■ 1 
in-- s '111 ;.,. T11 n tile C .;; a 1 11 i o ; I 
K I) .S'.;. A | 
1 :t-> 1 :ty, d:* il at tin- !i■ *n.*■ ■!' 1 
ter. .Ml .1. 1\ WiD. n. M ,r- h m, 
r:i'\s:s I •. i, 
a dasight et \ he J-. tin t. .i mug- | 
ham, and has hved ah: imr hi.- h. r mi.- 
"as puss, sssd ,-f a k.mi heart aid 
of kindness and uiia.ssiuii:ng hard;. ! ad en- 
deared ln-r to a large no b-, >n sister, 
Mrs. M. L. V. I’„.niter of Boston, > ih*- -mly 
survivor oi her lather's fain iy. wii• 1 *.f ln-r 
own children Jive rema n, (h-org* W Da\is 
of Belmont, Mrs. I.i// « Wilson. I.e md.-r 
and Preston Davis of Bellas:. anil Fml \, 
Davis of Boston. The limerai. at wlii, h 
lb v. Myra Kingsbury ofm-iated, w as he'd at 
the hone- of Mrs. Wilson Sunda\ after::- -m, 
and the regard and esteem in will- h the de- 
feased was held wen- shown not only by a 
large attendance of sorrowing neighbors and 
friends, but by a profusion of dorm offerings 
from many differ-mt sour. *-s. 
Mrs. Nam-y Baih-y Puller d •.I l-’el*. lb 
lb'.*}, at the home .•! her brother, Dr. (’••lbv 
Lamb, in Salem. Mass She was horn it: j 
Lin.--'In i 11 e. Me March b-. IspJ. After h,-r 
marriage with Mr. Wm. U. Fai 1,-r she r.-sid- ; 
ed m Appleton, ■ aving m her fare his voim.- I 
fiii id re ii. Tw cnty-three years ag Ma-fame j 
to lb k|»oii. making ln-r home with j 
step-son. In l-VM s 11.• w. u- to s>a: » 
her steji-daugliti r and broth*t and w ,«* j 
kindA eared tor by ids hum y >;nt:l ; 1 h s, 
of lie. She bore t h*--no*-r-- sn :b-ri ng .f hi-.- 
last i! ine-^s w o h ('111"sr.;,11 f..rr:Tg 
’■ d,n art and 1 e with h* .**...■; oms m 
a n. ller v, boa- w n b ng | 
A. t > •11 h, r b r« t In; r. ib v .b-hn !. :n !- ■•! M- ut ! 
-ib mi M’s ib! ■, ii 
1 i; Meais. f F T.v Pf 
-■a -I f’ n: **t v :•»' 
the i 1;. 1; 
A y i-.;.s ii. t< 
1111. i;. t ‘lie: y. n-ssn w 
ti- ..‘"i -■<!■ o a: 
M - .ii* hi.1. t i,. 
Ii.fi ii. r :. a.- ir. 
/■ ii, die! ai t > "an 1! n r h> .! v 
March Mil. ay*<, a hold 7«* • s. Mi, :. ■- •. 
was horn a. lielaad and a:.." !»• u h«-n 
\i"iny n. an At one tino he *. >.«•. mo ! 
carried on a la: tu m N< ? tip io •, .a ; 
his life lii- h« ci sj.-i,! ;n he. :! 11- 
ciipation lias b-a-n t ii.tt a a »i'den, ,ud ! 
mans iaw ns. etnetnw !• >t>. et. n 
in. proved, by Ins care. !!■ was a ; not; 
mid sided "ivh.irdsi, md took yreal id< j 
in the permanence of los yr.ilt’ny an i tiei 
a: ’.si ic effect ol his t ri mini ny ot shade t rees, 
i 1 •• leaves 1 'iic son. .lames <'> s' w ! 
is supposed to he in Massacl. u.'c': s 
\reinhald Scott of K’.idmn>nd, Me., di.ai ai 
tlic home of his danyhter. Mrs.Sadn K. Kdy- 
eonih ol I’cllast March li»th, of "I’.siimjii inn. 
Mr. Scott in his earlier days w as a iuni herman 
his field of op, rations he'ny the head waters 
ol the I’eiiohs.ot. Aboil! twenu y, ns ayo 
hi- moved to Kiclmioud, w h, ic in has s.m 
i:\cd. 1 ar children snrvwi him !>anr-| 
S cud Isaac Sco]t <■ t K-chinoml, Mrs 
,tui of t’oiip, ir, \V \ hm r S 
1. ad 1 i:. (’oh. and Mrs 1. 1 _• mnl-. I hr 
remains were tt 1‘;. him -nd T > i 
niorniny for inti rnn nt. 
Mary Ann 1 owc» da d t her ho ... It, 
mold March *liIt, ayed .if’oiit bd ns st.e 
i, .i\. s a hnsI and, N• h< nuah T.o\ < w 
sons and t w duny dei s. Hie son ..re ,!, on , 
IV T-wer. lielfast \\ ltsh:nyt"n T-w H, 
: i; o * t the daily' u i-rs arc Mam i Sieeper. I >< 
in ct, c id Ma !oi a N.-a! « Sd r Uidy. : 
IN v !>, M 1111 u• w > d.ed at W i j 
M a »■ 11 lilii w 1,, i! 11 a 1: n in, > c m- 
!:••• U-W W is IS. i 1 
apparently m a s v• >on. lie as re me n 1 I 
! a Vest I! ille I the elllll'ell, W llei'e li c.< ij 
1 i'i nisi-mu ness a ml sa el at he w as »ly ; ug. 
A physician was summoned. but ceuul «1.. 
i11>t ii:11g fur him ami, alter lew moments ■!' 
e\i ivnie suffering, he passed ipnetly awav. 
Rev. (ieorge Pendleton Matthews, I>. 1>, 
was one ol the l*e-t Known pastors of tin 
I*«i(>Tist denominat'oii in Maine. lie was 
horn in Lincoinvilie was a graduate of the 
Theological* Institute at New Hampton in 
1*4.1, and afterward pastor at Liberty, Me 
from 1*47 to 1*11. !u 1*11 he went to Aina, 
w here he tilled the pulpit, for live years, go- 
ing them e to (lardiner, where he conducted 
a very successful pastorate until l*«iO, when 
lie w ent to Rath as pastor of the North street 
church iii that city. It- was while here that 
h<- was honored by Colby l mversity with 
the honorary degree of A. M.. and later, in 
1**1, w as given the honorary degree of 1). 1> 
In 1**U». Kev. Mr. Matthews went to Auburn, 
w hich w as his longest pastorate, nine years, 
until 1*71. He went from Auburn to Tliotn- 
aston, from 1*7.1 to 1**4, and thence to Bruns- 
wick, w here lie remained a number of years, 
returning within recent years to Thomas- 
ton. 
Mrs. Lydia (irit'tin of Stockton Springs, 
widow <»f tin* l it** Mr. .James (Sr [tin. passed 
away March nth, aged s* years 11, th s 
event one of the good and true in tilth** re- 
lations of life has gone on t 1 reeei\ e in r re- 
ward. A tender and devoted mother, a kind 
tnd atTeetionat.e friend, will he sad!> nnssed 
in the immediate home where she lias pass- 
ed her beautiful life and not only there but 
by all who have known her i her long 
pilgrimage on earth. Inn ing her last ilines**, 
she has experienced gr. at suffering vet it 
was home with that same fair! hop* and 
fortitude that has cnara-eteri/ed u«*r coarse 
through lit'*1. She has j. Mown ; 15 
in the death of her hush n. ! and th;.-' ns 
who have {'n-reded her To he 1 -a, hey >nd 
> i. e I e a eS 1 inee d.lUgl T. M S A 
< A hit*. \| !•". Add" I 1 1 n t aid 1 >: 
l.ihi •. h. sale "ight grandeh-’oiei t, .. 
1!' '• nen- "... I-i.'r" 
eh. "SI ed hv a : irge e ;• A 
1 III tali' S \s \ e eT ■ 
Tl *• I'un- ra! -ervi. s t A 
I. i i. i .A ii 
o!" athtig. 
Iliur had 
(iti 1.. The th*. .-as- d ;«• 
< 
i: 11 i M 'l Ti 
} !. I Hi -I 
n -s Mi s.ihK' :< v ■ 
I• 1:1 1 >11 IS v. 1 
i' ■! jri-'!: i. M hep. >> *. s 
ti'.'iH it- W.i> ■ •• 
C.. Mareh Till, to ••••ill rad m r*-|■■ rr that 
had ; ‘l'olilN. •! a' turn ! tl m w i 
Hot a,-tail» hi a « and. .ate I->t I: s 
u• This si .r >1 M « > H 
•x-Iut.-iv and a’i>j11a d II. 
further 
My three .•• «.• .. s tii.' I !-• 
have served as !nno. a .aliw. dan l 
w i i all. il nipiesl n u,;, icy, 1 rued and 
if my serviees ;n C mar- ss ha\. n ii 
factory t- ni\ astir uci I have no n.-- 
tat:on in sa; uitC t hat I sli d! ei id r• -• .«■ 
them ao.f.i nd limy m y i i as> 
that I ha\ e nov.-r i. a a w > 
T ion to einli,! rrass timm •<! m s. 
Then lias hei 
attlt ;:,!«• !m; ha; a 
sunie with i. i.Mr-1 i. t lm < ’• ii 
test ,and imt a n-w a ive n it t i 
an impoi taut fa< Tn. inn 
j' \ 
d s. lid the 
i I I JHlw 
■. ;• T: 
-i ; v::i :.T M .r v •. 
Mrs V.i i■'i Tie \ I !»•• -• ! ! T; 
am: lvlw a K T. at v\ M t \ 
I'r.-ai '> sen I : s u 11 
Mr '! ■ at'- I: n.w 
•1111, i; I; r. i ii \N I ■ 
WO! t!l\ s HIM ! hr I,,! w s!.. '•!,,! : 
In sh t, it m ...... \!,v> a. 
Treat t la lie it ■! ', •! K : 
Tr. it. was t Iw^ me •... 
weeks am., ;111• i ct r11 h.n. t w ■ .• 
m 1 o|. it t lie lam.I \\ i! ha 1 tenet | .. | 
these !.;..\vs U* tli!.-uei, tie n a In i ] ■< 
irate, i t.. ! :m ra Tie s s a 
ami the e> t Mr. 1 ■■< \\ :. 
>11 v vita m Tr. at n tie ■ 
atne wilt ami am; hi In"- nm. n .hino nt.• 
the .let, » 1 i1 a loh-l.t .;__.e \\ 
i f.-l'e sla Won a! st wj.. st h _ a 1 
a th. h .el o| tl e .!.•!• n ■■ naa it: 
! r ,:iot!. had t.. t<. 11 I r. I o 
o:i!v a't s e w i., ?. o ■. 
la r doa 11 ie eIt", .ft t.i 1, ! lie lie a a ml 
SiSt her t:i• t iter ii.1t ,j, :• 
Ml 11 r*l e w issai.lt t'l m h a ■ 
ret.M •: the te1!, I, !, w war 
e 11 •!> tw I; 's 
.. 
1 
•• ! 1 e i. v. I S- st I' 
1 
w \| vs I t. 
1m aid I a 1 > i•,* ’i \, n \\ In-'] i 11 a* t.a s 
W err Well e |Ti Si li led a ltd .-.i mind 
praise. ’1 here was ;i >..» mu-. i«i 
t,lulls, alter which r. firshieenls, consisting 
of cake, iee cream and c.af,-.*, w ere s; r\« d 
A yiiess cuke alVonieii considerable amuse- 
ment. and after having been guessed wpim it 
w it- s M at auction to the li i^liest bidde: 
and was several times ^iveu bark to the so- 
ciety. It was a pleasant time, enjoyed b\ 
all, and the ladies are uiin h encoma^ed by 
tin tr success. M r. and Mrs. I n.n aid Chas« 
have I'lille t.o 1lostoil to spend a few w eeks 
....Miss iltimia l’urrin^ton and Miss India 
Voun.o, who have been at work in Thorn- 
dike for a few months past, spent last Sun- 
day here. .Mrs. li. Libby of Waterville 
spent a few days here last week. Miss 
Mabel Baron, who is attending school at 
Waterville. spent Sunday with her parents. 
M r. t ieorjje Brown and sister of Benton re- 
cently visited their uncle, Mr..LA.Van heels. 
.. .Mrs. Hurd and Mrs. Conner of Beliast 
were in town last week .Lillies B. Taber 
was in Belfast Tuesday7. 
The Irani]) (Question. 
!.: I 1 I I' 1 ! .1.0 I.NAI. 1 
w >;■ •• II > ■ 1 papos :.. jiivm nt 
"' I' ! lot- UHl 'Mll'UAl .ns the people 
•: v' dd ■: Mitr. v. :<•: u _ to that .■! i>> oi 
p >. :n dl\ .1 o '.in oed ••tiaie. 
be\ air •. at..: ! d, 
■! v v..-.-;- ’ll"i a> 
U’.dr: 1 ia lilllst Mi* > 
w>• |. : .! am- ‘. one 
a I•»'>! mel li«mi 
11 ; *•!■< :• Hi >”.< li a maimei 
on ■ 'i ii: Mila ini up those that 
'• '■ i: n 1 hr rlieaprst inaimri 
-f«■: -a ii '.he humanit\ 1 hr pre>- 
'irm-uai', ami also sruiv the 
>;»!•• o! : hr •'.mninity lM1 anion.; 
: nni-'. not !»«• overlooked 
h or ;t rhi.s> ,.t idle people. h'leiun 
•mu.unity. wandriiim about un- 
.•••,; > in elen. “!11 o! dan.uei w iiiel: 
It n-t ■ >U! pe*u*!r would bo willing to 
Is-. :i :«• !i* •! d JHV- 
1 vi. tlian other 
i:• :nf< 'li-rn.and 
1 Mm". i -n T 1; 111 Tih :V >1 IT* >md- 
■ ll.ak*- !:••: Sllrli : hi;! 
and ridd. \vlu‘l her 
*.• i’ nd r i. m i\ -hind s>- 
-> ■: d -1' •! t i: n ■. lill- 
IT a !'(■■ ,.i ;•( ,-d. 
•'! kin ’:)«•.it ot •. a ! •_«• I 
!:>> ;• i■ iit !> t kv p \\ h Hi '-'ii '111. ill 
»> ak Walks 1-1 din. 
••am k mi .in r<d Till- n\ i i. 
'1 •>. 11 ■ time, passed 
-id d mnnis. ;.-r i! I; 1.1 
>v< i .a in.ist ) pari i.11 fail urns 
In': I d( ! ss k;f nii' n 1 
-■an' >si mu.; dai i:- 
'.•’ a •*! **: he n.illl- 
'• "Ten are In*a.i ;a 
j,. 
■ a r. .' i. i; i ! > -1 n. > 
a -1 a ■ s i! in- id To a; 
a Mt j ••Hump hnsijK--.-'' i a- 
•' To a ni > ill pn; i' ’.’ll 
a- a-. as* i.-ai •] a dm «-a-.-, 
d: -,n *: n I 1 in. Ill •! id- lax j.:, \ r!> j 
•! ~ain-. a.- end ii a- an In. 
Ti.*• expense.- a- i" make it 
a. •-. --sd in -M >; ;, J i n n'lt. 
1 Ilia .11-i inns jUl 1 iu- lli.i. of | 
a Mm-i> tl’i 111 .- of lllliiis. 
-. :a id;, a ml i: n; a i-;-. tin- sen 
•!■= SI;-, at tend it !■: 
: a kina -nn a. ,k 
: pi: ii • ---I imaind 
’■ a ;. i: a uses ooi ima: 
'ido; '-V !: a-]; ni-a id V ;i! i 
a a n 1111 1 «■ -ad. 
I’-• ■ i- Mid' iii;1-os-ii:].- 
‘'i m .- I !,:r. <• ('«1 s t lie.!. U as 
lie ; an.in’ o iaii as it .lid 
? ad, i|;< \\.■> ,■ then and 
•■! uite all of tin i:i went tliere 
w iik \ uii ’a mid have Idled our jail 
-at ie .dd ol olli. < r or magistrate, 
I •' have opened tie- doors to them. | 
lei e pi i a i i had we offered them a >!.:>(» 
tee foi i>mi:m. 
'k d yet this was all done (or might j 
iv hern done j aii.-oiding to law. l\>s- 
siii he ot'tieers <>t the law cut otT some 
the usual and prescribed forms, as seem- 
i: g;;> utineeessary where all were s«> will- 
ink hut they were entitled under the law 
n he paid for services supposed to he ren- 
dered. after being cut down to the lowest 
p•■iii' '’> your ( ommissioneis under the 
ao :-i-.. til of some of our Supreme 
dndkvs lawyers and jail inspectors, as 
t.-i'-.o, 
A. i■ i -i iostiee has for w arrant ho cts. ; 
■ : iiii_ and swearing w it nesses 7:, ets.; 
: 1 ,ic -a» «. ts.: issuing mittimus S> 
« *- a ;ei to court and lctUlil l’J Cts. ; 
>! dll’ •*! 1 ists li* cts. : total >k.h 1. 
'.ne Mhu\ iiaige foi a Siihjeelia (which 
’rim;- ..-‘-v we seldom allow 1" (ts. 
iiakiiiL 1 he total !. 
h iv, !',.)• .serving war* ant " 
prisoin-j and attending eimrt 
7- N e!:is per mile travel t<» arrest 
piiv-m-i and i-i court and live cents per 
m e i. 1 <-i: v cyanec of prisoner. After 
eoj;\ i* t i• >11 lie lias, to] serv ing mitt imus aO 
d.s and six cents per mile to jail and re- 
tain and live cents per mile for convey- 
ance of pi isoncr. 
All of this is done according to law; it 
is all strictly legal, and the only power to 
reach it is public opinion as opposed to 
law : ami as is generally the ease where 
easy dollars are to be legally got on the 
one side, with public opinion on the other, 
the dollars get the track. 
Possibly some of the magistrates may 
not go through tlie idle form of tilling out 
warrants, or the officers go through the 
form of serving them, but a few cents 
extra cost and five minutes extra time, 
would supply these deficiencies, if they 
exist. 
Possibly some officers have been offer- 
ing premiums to tramps for coming to 
them to be arrested (as sonic persons al- 
lege) but that seems to be mostly a com- 
petition between officers for the good 
tilings the law throws in the way. al- 
th> :*_i 11 iii this ease it lias a further ten- 
«!< ■ v to draw xtra tramps into the emm- 
i. (tor tramps are m* fools and keep won- 
del 11111 \ Well posted*, and e< »uhl such a* ts 
he prov.-i it miaht break an officer. hut 
w iill a a am-aid the law. 
•s>'Miii' may blame me for wiitinu in tiiis 
mo.mi. thinkim; 1 miitht !*•• ui vim;' seine- 
fl.it!:; .• w ay <* .t stud* pet sons may possess 
t M s.mis in ]MMec. f-<] 1 can assure 
them T imt ! have not mains suitbaeiit to 
i,i'« e any of I i;> >se melt points iu ways 
that are dark and tricks that are vain*' 
touehinn this matt* r. 
My whole aim in presentin'; this mat- 
tei here is to awaken the people of Waldo 
< minty and other counties, to the neces- 
sity "f hi entire revision <*f our tramp 
ia w>. 
! o brin*;- them to realize that the tramp 
fraternity has assumed such magnitude 
amt system as to have outgrown all our 
previous methods ot handling vayraney. 
That new conditions require new meth- 
I ils.i hi'j»e t.> incite some one with 
Mains and aoiliiy emmyli to yrapple sue- 
'-st ud v wi: li this problem. 
I iiave !: idd.-nee al"'ul pivsentimy nietli- 
Mr n lid. 1 m' as some one must make 
a dcuiiiliiuu i wid yi\e some of the con- 
rui-d-ns ! luoi- readied hv observation, 
and make s.uue suyyesl h ms which j •• »ssi- 
hh. ihi'ooui critu i-m. may lead toyood 
mill's. 
ai<- me rail’, criminal. but .-imply period- 
ic pan; c -. Nlanv of them are men wi:]i 
la; cd ati■ n and abilities. Some have 
o. cl; I: i:i■_ into this idle ami listless 
.- o on < : o'- by mi-fortum- and ’nave not 
t h• stamina of themselves to climb out 
ay a in. t vdd. a hand t. ■ help \ hem re- 
gain h-. b id-, mdt start anew miyht keep 
out. u;i,' is !i;:iv" sirenyth to yet out. 
theei'dva s. but are to,. ia/> to use it., and 
bat las- a in be pr< dm d with scum 
mid until t i o\ at e yhm not mly to net 
of 1m o p. : -■ A hi: T i-c ■ aht. efforts 
md, i:c,caeii•. .mat be.mad-, t• be- 
po! h:a. m.d I •• !ii -t -t. a mwui ds tin'll 
on; present met boos arc d, lay. 
< th O'! s v. ha ie \ ••] -lie made to imlu c t In in : 
oecnmc sen support iny. and lessen 
1 iicii mm i »••)>. but ills id,;. .1 ei! ■. al ! 
hcTV cd Man. S to sec V. I: c:i!l •■|!:lc’ he 
urns' o, dm;- law- m o:d r <'rivc t! m ! 
■ a.: •! : I'M it own state Mo i'the! -. and | 
a :' ■ r a Mate ci- !u vino r‘s uiiota. m-u 
in- licis. 1 d; i iny tin ih out ol their j 
IWI; be!a id i h.ll 0 othej's. b\ ,i coll: ! 
j c i i m ,,f a 1 usay and abuse. 
Not an eimrt is made, imr can it Weil | 
a' ad. mid; a Mill -dit > stem. !<\ in- ! 
mb a, ': t, jt m ha i\i.i u.-h- as to the 
a as, of ir bciny u. s a ■ ao .si Hires. I 
Via.',- il.. a,, if die u as to a- a 1 a ail are I 
tin die no; a da. m' slew ia_ ]..,: ;}:• 
M* cods iu-iy ci'",?. m v* 
ibmx-s. in some tin,-. hair dhicrmt 
i• ;11it so sit uatcd rliat labor < •.aid be 
«'‘OisU;’!r’y fu n\\-'It nothing T ttci 
than « ishlng s!• 1111•. bin as min i better 
t> might bo. These building'' need cost bur 
•,\\o or three thousand dollars each, and 
then oveiseeis should be paid by salary. 
The rules of these institutions should 
compel cleanliness, order, and constant or 
steady employment, and after work 
hours the inmates should he confined in 
cells or looms, with not over three to a 
loom, and all general gatherings for 
amusement «.u conversation should he pro- 
hibited. for nothing disgusts "Simon ^ 
pure’" tramps more than such rules, 
while to the unfortunate, but better in- 
tent ioned, it is but small discomfort. 
All complaints against this class should 
he made bv the overseers of the poor in 
the towns or cities, before a trial justice 
or municipal court, and the magistrate 
allowed suilmient only to fairly cover ex- 
pense ot making out the committal pa- 
pers. to he paid by the county/ and the 
town oj cit\ .should hear the expense of 
thi conveyance to the Mat e pauper house, 
by irb ofurors or persmis as the over- 
seers might -h .• t and at such juices as 
might hr agreed upi>n. 
! Iii> w<p'cvciit -iirji business being 
un tor tin- ;*-i\. 
1 lnr tramps should be* committed for 
lmt less than six months term, but either 
the overseers of the pauper houses or 
some general superintendent should have, 
lor cause, the right to discharge, or put 
to work outside of the* pauper house, anv 
oi its inmates at any time, and whenever 
any inmate could show a reasonable cer- 
tainty that he could and would provide 
I for himself, lie should be entitled to his 
discharge. 
Proper penalties should be provided for 
escapes, or any infraction or insubordina- 
tion to the rules of the institutions. 
This is the rough outline of policy for 
the control of the tramps, which 1 believe 
both economy and humanity demands, 
and one which if adopted and pursued 
would reduce, what now threatens to be 
an overwhelming nuisance to very moder- 
ate limits. 
15ut possibly such sweeping measures 
are too much to expect, although I con- 
sider them far preferable to smaller meas- 
ures of relief: but if we must submit to 
smaller ones, then 1 believe the same line 
of measurcsw ithin the counties should be 
adopted. Let all complaints be made by 
overseers of the poor, and cost of convey- 
ance be borne by towns, and the ma^is- 1 
trates allowed only suiJieieiit to pay for 
making out papers. 
cive the County Commissioners the 
riidii to dischaiyc at discretion. put them 
under overseers. or furnisli places for 
them to earn their own livin'*', and the 
rijilu t■ • enforce their eommands in what- 
ever they deem for the interest of the 
county. 
Cive lone terms «»r, what is still better, 
commit them until discharged by theeom- 
missi.uiers; in fact, uive the riulit to treat 
them for what they are.01 sliould be.^tate 
paupers, but vet t > he held under strict 
surveillan* e. 
If we eann<»t have them taken care of 
by the State, as they should he, at least 
let us have the vinlit to treat them as 
county paupers h\ such a method as to 
put it beyond the power of any class of 
persons to raid the county treasury ac- 
cording to law And when any one of 
them commits a m ime then, and not until 
then, handle him by the expensive meth- 
ods of criminal law. Oil- I) Wil.soN. 
^e usmont. Mar. !>*.» 1. 
< hats with CorrrspoinhMit'.. 
NY is sp.-n-hnu t• t.-r n :..s 
>t 1 lt*- *ii N *rt li i >rt tamp < i r ■: >:: -’i 
If. :<•!• t ! a J.ffSS. 1 !f ali 1 a 1 T M ii’- 
1j 1 s(. i:;j vi i,■_ m a;• th.- East; >■ St li? 1 Pi- 
ta ! -'4'* and < < aid pr.al a pa t n. 1 -a 
y.I.ati-r la- ■. 1: t i -1 pap.- inti \Y.st. 
!' :• -"Pa tipa- pa-.* ] p,i- i .. p a a ;.p* 
r. ita.M and N I-T i:: r. ! a p.-t. a 
IT N"- l*t lip* ’ft, r<-!*. J-.r! Mr. K a-- -. ... 
\Y,d ain't W«- had ap 'A' i i' 1. i -■: 
1I< \ in* A Ta_p ;t A" I- .ply !•. nv 
Satp. «ia> and Sat. ia mn^s and .i:.i n. : 
y T a' .-p ila-s da; I 111 p k ]!■ i- 
I 1-i pi -T 1. p i' > a 1 P t i ar p. t> 1 l»\ i.-ast 
T.-t. .ii-yta-.-s. M > 'pinPal 
<-..id.->t <1 i; !<■! 4U .-IV. II 
p :1a Main. a tj.-Ms .::.I ; y; 
M: V. \Y Vn.ud.-t •- a ,st 
1 1 "i Vl« I P 1" 1 -pa: t. a v |I 
V";" '' yv 
; ! ,J .. a'" 
at* \ li- v n it:• i \V ..a p. 
<• p.pai;:.-.! l.y a •• ; An tv at: tin j 
\ aim 





he .1 < 1 
N 1 
I .11 i-.iei• < 
Mi K ! i I :i i:: i 11; 
ie J.fc.-I 111 : 1 !.. 
M Aiovi 'v Ve; V bunds- .... 
N< v. N > mk Me!,i ]t » .mg s: ■< 
1;i• ■ ■:11 a• i i*-1:t i1 ■ ;.!. ::. w me_ i;. 
1 a a adiug da;!\ :: e. Mwj 
"a n :a. a ■ j ••! Tin- '.a- nia;i -d to' 
n's uduress. Ill .*•••'•. ,.nn a a. 
eh w,- < | u ot«• as M ;j mks 
! m y<m kindness :n sending me a ei.j.\ ,j 
V'.-ir paper. I enjoyed exanun ngit, lor it 
is a model (d what a weekly newspaper 
light to he. 1 's clean typ"graph\, sober 
and compact arrangement and careful edit- 
ing show that you have a good, settled con- 
stituency. I somewhat envy you, while 1. 
congratulate you on being onto! the huriy- 
burly and unvexed by the humbug and char- 
latunry "t hustling journalism. 1 am in it 
up to my eyebrows,and while it treats me ! 
pretty w*dl linancially 1 cannot say 1. enjoy 
it." 
The editor's mail is not all of this descrip- 
tion. Occasionally the bitter is mingied w ith 
the sweet. I* or example, eiirrespondent 
W -nted to hold up his fellow townsmen to 
contempt and ridicule, lie wrote over a 
Ji'Uii de pinna, leaving newspaper to 
shou.der the whole* responsibility for an mi- j 
warranted atta-k upon an intelligent and I 
upright community The manuser pt was 
declined of course. It woeid |!;ive ht.»»n 
inadmissible ev had the writer signed 
his own name. The rejc lion of the -itiele’ 
milled fortli an abusive letter, amt confirmed 
what had before been susp.-i t1, tlmt the 
u iter w anted to ••get- ev,-:," with -. mu-body 
n l:;s nnt ivc town. 11,- ;s doubt ill.:all 
'liter qualified to -w.lt t ,, e w spa pe r than the 1 
ne who eeeupe s 1 nat p"-;lin, >n Tke .lour- | 
ui oiiiee, but we si,all emit; nuc to st ri \ e to' 
'!" our duty until relieved from jj 
Mr. A. D. NnSul) u! lsiesWi. is :i lic|M1I >- 
i ;;n iff tile straightest kind, and keeps well 
posted ie nalional affairs. In a recent letter 
published in the Journal lie sharply criticis- 
ed the present, tree trade Administration. In 
a later letter Mr. Nelson says: “Some Dem- 
ocrats have asked me what their party lias 
done to me that I am so bitter against them. 
It has done to me what it has done to 
every man in the country who is trying to ob- 
tain an honest living by his labor. It. Inis mus- 
ed stagnation in every branch of business, 
elogged the wheels of industry, and killed 
enterprise and prosperity.” Mr. Nelson lias 
visited the Sandwich Islands, and what he 
says of the Hawaiian matter is :>f interest.” 
The glorious Stars and Stripes, the pride of 
every patriotic and true American citizen, 
have been hauled down and dragged in the 
mud, and that to please an ignorant, opium- 
smoking Kanaka woman, who is no more lit 
to rule the people of the Sandwich Island j 
than Drover Cleveland is to rule the people ! 
of the I nited States.” Mr. Nelson concludes 
his letter as follows: “At the next election 
all the prodigal sons will have fed long 
enough on Democratic husks and will be 
glad to return to their IIepublican fathers 
house, where their s bia-ad ell-Hlgh and to 
spare." 
Her** is another political letter. It is a! 
woman who \vr,t-s this time, ami then is in- j discount "U lu-r lb-pahlmauism. She says j 
■‘Is there not som«- \v iv that S. 1,. M: h.keii's j 
speech can he put into every lions--:!'-id in! 
Waldo county- especially the J ‘•-moeratie i 
families'.’ If I had a bushel -t them 1 would ; 
walk from house to h- ■.>•■ and see that th--y 
were put int«» every !- dy s hands. Tins is a | 
I'-'inui ratio town, and ther< are so many that ! 
would say amen t-- that "Modern rn.vei" 
you printed recently, even when, upon other | 
topics, they manifest brains and sound judg- 
ment. It seems to me that they must be 
educated to a different mode of thinking, 
which can he done in no other way titan in ; 
forcing, as it were, llepumi-'an literature, 
into their homes and hands." 
A close observer at Washington writes a* 
follows: “1)0 you in t think that, between1 
the Wilson Mill, tic Hawaii disgrace, tic- j 
cutting off of pensions, repealing election1 
laws, and the ( .-veiand ami II:!! tight over 
a Supreme Court .1 ;mt a t in- I >eitioer.c at •• 
in the mire, legs, ’>• d\ and arms V And II e 
more the\ attempt to vuil; out tin fart;:, r 
they sink down. 1 we don't give i.*m a 
Waterioo this year, ami again m ‘I shad 
fed surprised. l'h y v.- sk.-wn tii.it th.\ 
h a \ e not the hra; u .t lie pat riot ism ra a 
'I.- Co\ ernnieiit. on. ;■ iks 1 ;ar mu had 
V h to do *•!■ -' .V T h.-m Up a* th. y 
w ;■'angle am.<ng t ’.. ms.- v-'-.ami o\!u th.-m 
Selv.-S 'o tl.e !U '. n !. I' * o Atm I n Ull 
lustra s. drv'.v U rh u i- *•■". 
\o.d of an\ p: mtrvS 1. -u .. ; 
', V ; ...... ! 
North S-.ij-jmm' It tins. 
S. N > ., (,Sr 
H r'-; I'.:,* ... .• v r 
Mr ;t,..: M: \Y L M it! w 
ir ! i1 i' M')ii .? 
.1! \Y ». J i.,v 1.. 
\|r ,.1 \ 
Mr. a;; 1 .r -. 
-M "S MM- ; •• 1 
! \Y. If. < 
A !:iif ii-i D. I'" ]- ,• ,i i-M \j .* 
'"-.'ll a»;, ,tr K Hr" 
ha Vf ivt u nn-'i; 
Mrs f! u-a W ; 
! irlifr. J-.s-;J, Mas- !■ 
« M r ■ I.' N ;. 
\Y s. -/-I '.V 11 .;■■■ F 
K 1 It .- ]%•.. ,>r 1 
';•[ 
•i | 
M .>•* ;!••- I ; 
N '■!< -a- 1! ii *; ; r.' i 
Frankfort. 
\ ih-'.v thine i!i t 
si■ v. i nli iii;n■ 11i111■ i’i:. 1: i j,. ,, 
"1 crash «»r someth: ny ■•!'•' ;i : |. .id. 
a !»« 'Ut si \ fret >< j >; i, •.■ ,\ •.*. -d:. t 
HliiJ lit* he rolo’ ed SIIIIIV i. {i •. 
tuns utili/.ed. Set li-*- mm :!i!a aa in- 
middle of t ill- fUU. tin'll \ t»U 111 ko‘| id 
your snijijiiiics and tki ad i: t!:. a ad 
in tlu* rveniny pi ok it aj> and k-• oft* 
the litter without navum t sweep and 
dust the whole room. 
‘What do you think ; Mr. Haialho's exe- 
cution said Miss (i iish. at Tin n us:.-ah-. 
1 hadn't heard it." s d n!d :1 a y "'an 1 
think it’s a *roo<l idea, when do.-s tin- hang- 
ing take place —-J-! 
por and ^ 
INFANTS INVALIDS. 
TOint ^ n’o' J T A MARK. 
THE ONLY PERFECT 
> Substitute for Mother’s Milk. 
I Taunton. Muss. CJ'-ntlt-TTH-n •—Our baby was brought ii]>on 
$ ,-| ! «)< n: wl :• 1’ 1 just whut 
i' on.rncn<'e>: > be. 
f \ -jurs trul;., Mrs. F. F Unions. 
Mal.len. Mass. 
f I bnve e- .j \. ir Mel! in's 1 it!) nr»-*t 
v.-!,.;„:ivn ov.-r six months 
* J'- v. V, IIobaBT. 
V'7 M in S’.. !uir!t town. Mass. 
5 T’r a- lie. :: y baby 11;. Mel- 
k in 1 :m.'» siic was tw.i months 
« no V < 1 months, bav»- 
I'' 'ion in.,' ■ 1 v ci '. wt i^biiur twenty 
l*oun*K j-«»••.! has nr» equal. 
I ^ -.'Urs retsviect '>. M rs. F. ii. ItoBlN'SON. 
!'•• ,:u 1!uncock Co., Maine. 
k i:-.-,. y, Hinv Foo.i.aiwl 
LhuiK il run not be loo hl'jho rcooinni'-mieti. 
P il. J.'CiilAVKS. 
Island Stock Farm, Bradford, Mass. 
) Ir sirs:—I begun lx give my baby boy M••bin's Food v.'!i' 11 w; s one month (.id 
Hv is now six ■ cihs o'-l, and as healthy a child as can be found, lie \\ ill not take his 
ini'k without tin- i'eod in it. It is tlie b*. si 
thing for babies that O' orsaw. It was re- 
11 -mnicndod tom by uiady who has hr night 
up m o babies on e. 1 saw a handsome pic- 
t u i*o lie other day 'd a Me1,1 in's Food baby: lfynu have any please send me one. 
Vours truly, Mrs. Ceobuk J. sSpofford. 
East Providence, It. I. 
Gentlemen :—T have used Mellin’s Food 
wiih great success m a ease of infantile con- 
stipation anil digestion abler leaving oil-the mother’s milk. \'ery truly yours. 
t. A. MA 11 UKWSON. 
Biddoford, Me. 
Pear Sirs:—We are using Mellin’s Food for 
our baby, who is now three months old, and 
lind it the best we have used so far, for the 
child is gaining each day since its use. 
Mrs. 1\ Leblixsky. 
FREE ■ to anyone,anywhere. 
Doliber-Goodale Co., Boston, Mass. 
Newspaper Notes. 
The issue Of /ion's Herald of Boston for 
M in i: Utli, is a Neal How number, and a 
liftimr tribute To this patriarch of the pro- 
hibition rause. 
Mi. \Y a laec !’. Farrintoii. who was f. :- 
in* riy-e.-i-m with the !..-w:st.-n I > )\ 
Sr,!i is. it is said, about t" 'Tan a d n.\ m-v. <- 
paper in Ilo.kl,aid. 
The lhd deford St a ndard. ow m-d 1>\ I; >1.- 
erts •..••others, and edited b\ ('-•!. Frank W. 
Ibdu-rts. re. «• 1111 > appo nted uiso t, M. \ 
>‘i. ha> bcrii s,dd to Frames L. W.n a ,,i 
Saeo. 
daliu s Monreonieiy Ikiilr' years Id. 
the lam.-us ‘•Jhmbuia Nrv.s man," died 
sudden 1;. at i ‘anbury. Cl March ire. 11. 
had been suk tw-- week from pneumonia 
and bronchitis, but his illm-ss was not n-n- 
si• l.• l>• d dan;-'.-rous. J!.- h-a\ es a widow. 
Manual I raining Association. 
< hie f the results of the Imernation :i 
1-.I1LMV-' on ledu. ai i--n in Clurajm ia>t duly. 
is the e e •tu/ati-ai -h the Manual Training' 
Teaeli.u.' Ass-- at i- -n Anieri-ei to Se. are 
< -»-op.-rat’• n in -tu i and expenna m, t e 
the 1 *• \ eh piuent 1 u.enual t raining and r- 
proniote 11; pr- -f. S'l-mai :u .e ,->ts its m m- 
bers. At a inert: nr; : ,a-- n oned.. : in 
Cueennat i, t In plan a a-1 <■ -• t h. a-— i. 
ta.-'U u as eons,.i mi u: 
stiiiitioii was appointed hi oh is -.a 
i>> nation. < i.--r-e 15. Km t ->p! : 
Mass., President r, S \V ,■ ; 
\ '• •• President and < b a :- I' in,.. ^ j-',I(.. 
bee. K Secret a r\ an.I To n-o 
tut. T Kxn r 1 e ll !.. to 'V i 
inak UT irranLi. ru. n's ».,j »■.,» u,, 
V, V 
A?' r’s 
i i v. -: 
! ; : in«: 
t' a. 
t• 1 .. n ; ,, lS 
\> a 
\ * > 
a s 
r»-ijuJar i> > i. -v* m *. ...... 
1 \>. 
<”• Ti„•. ■. -a ui i'\vaar 
a 11.* !. nix u.i \ ei t U. im-itt. 
j "• 'r I 1 ■; 1 !;•■];• S. U ilia 
*< I a* I la- } .-st a: nun krt lo-.i.i v. 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla 
*’r.; -<■ ! I• T ’r..’. ■. Anr ,s.Cu.. Low Mos? 




'■; ••!.. ." 
M» ii ■•Mi- and t- > ir 
: '"Mi miPnlas. 
< s 1 ^JU'JKia and 
■ •u^tiputkm. 
Flour Down! 
In ronsci/nftirr of t/ir httt ron- 
ttition >>) the 
WHEAT MARKET, 
If <rre enable*! mu! < 
n x 
FLOOR. 
A A Howes & Co., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
February l’1 is.>4._tf's 
Commouivrulth Avc., 
1‘i'iu.u’ Garihin 
BOSTON, ... MASS 
Hours, l‘_' to Other hours by appointment 
only. Iyr45* 
You Need Flesh. 
When you are without healthy flesh you are weak 
somewhere, or else your food does not nourish you. 
Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod-liver, with hypophosphites of lime and soda, 
finds weak spots, cures them, and 'tores up latent 
strength in solid flesh to ward off liseasc. Physi- 
cians, the world over, endorse it 
SCOTT'S EMULSION cures Coughs, C »!d<. Weak 
Lungs and Wasting Diseases. 
Prepared by Scott &. Bowne, N. Y, Druggists $ed 
-ELY S CREAM BALM —Clf'ftTiaf'* flip Nasn.l 
I’iissa^-*. Allay* I'a in ami I ntla m mat inn, ll,al* 
Ib> Sons, U'-ston-s Tast»‘ :*11<I ami < ur«\* 
rWl. 
£k» Wurreu Su, N.Y- 
Belfast House, 
F---— 
m3e 1 fas* Oh hing .1 lousc, 
iif High Street Belfast Vie 
CHARLES O’CONNELL, Proprieto 
.: ,l./ ■fO 
mm i 1 I :miv -s mu u 
i i 1 .x ! iu u ; UMU Mi x.iv > >- 
b\v uni ii t:: ■ St;U; x,: J r i v ,t !. gitimaie Cm; ; 
ven able iu j ! :u tv,i| t' \vh\ w : in\ b : 
S 1 ) N i I S \ [ 1 » T"( 
First We ca^y the Urges’: stock 
Second Our expenses at c Uu Uerefor 
we defy any me unUo sell i > re nt 
Third ; ■ 1 ind 
design. 
Four oil. TV* m jur a UertUements-id 
in ou: dealings -a > !sV:ners ,v maki * 
statement tha«: we e:ui .oS: fulfil 
OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT 
-fa ^ .iimplore •inJ 'iu; prinns tin nnvnM in tiro nit 
SPENCER & WILSON, 
47 Main St , Coliseum Building 
COAL ! COAL ! 
ri i;f II in/ i nr h (oil o i 
SWAN& SIBLEY COMP’Y 
-\\V ••Hi" t. :: ii i:--n« I l.-li'.is; ;m,r i,. ? 
Celebrated Haddock's Plymouth Vein 
A.1.SO 
Utah GsliM Sip'Lif Ulili COAL 
AT TI1K I.! AN ! \ 1 •!; | }. >' ; 
("•stllllt Con I si; s,; su.MI 
Ngf hi.' h;,: 
SWAN & SIBI*32Y COMPANY. 
Belfast. August *24. 1 s — 11:.■? 
OPTICIAN. 
Having made the delects of the eve and their collection b 
glasses a special study with one of the best oculists in p, w; 
I shall nuke a specialtv ol this work, and with the best instn 
ments and methods shall endeavoi 10 give satisfaction m all c ,s 
WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY 
REPAIIIING HUM*: l’HO>IlJTl.Y. 
G. R. POOR, Phoenix Row, Belfast. 
V 1 U mg \ Nil to lira/il. 
! IN-. iNH'ilMATION 
w \ii. ri-n.i K A I'll It 
oit. n : w -1 \- 
!* v.\ r111-: i*ui i. k. 
M I'HISON 1 1- Mil 
v 1 I A N ii ‘-III! !; 
"•IN-. 1.1 M« 
in- -11 'I'll-* .louvual, 
\/: .1 an. dT. I MM. I\ 
U.-in any a-aurat.- 
i ueerninw the oj-era 
s i- a nc wen* oil the other 
•: I i-l. toi >inee the middle of 
n.ti ive j-ress has 1>. m 
; a i i y n tin* e- -init rv 
1 ■ >\ -a mile!u lia> used 
o-. [ m s s tin* daily :>■-■« id 
!'• n! ill* ! ebei synioa 
."'is an e. \ v. ; ,oiv 
s,]i Jill.; ... 
V? e 
.'! 11': 1, ],I 
m!«>; nnticu >\ ban \er. 
n .: ■. hie 
!: 1 >; a/.i 1 pi'iir.r'i in 
ee\ lied and < sited 
‘! M A. -I. ! : ;\. 
I ii.-\ c ; ;• a 
I" till' < M'Vli !1 lilt lit. 
: -- \\ ■•!I kin»wn hubi; ■; 
1M h repel Is -I rlllTt'!!! 
a tear ci iavoi. Hnee 
••m; ■!> ad the t. ..ini'll 
>:.ne that im «i« >- 
u.\ p. nine lit lif.', sj*a 
m -li v 'Uiitrv v. ere 
! Ly ; «' -aiel w •; jd 
i': j ■:. sent ai i 111 i 11 i'- 
| ;■ i won hi be neithei 
11 a native, ins ar- 
■ men; wcubl be is 
a T i"- sui! ci tie- .;ng 
: i.i. t ere litre There 
n -Ilea ease <■; 
..!•»' \vlies. .« i 1: 
n- s .. :ie\ el be disc •> red. 
s s. lie- new nstitu- 
•. -a 1 ii■ us •:. 
..cl l.at be: ‘".i li"-. t- 
V. i- seel, t 
Old. •'•sic: later, in a hy- 
lie b,e. k. cl' 111 11- 
-- iia inc a dried 
b ■! ‘-r j-ell; ;l i s 
V ds;,j e- u s The limrnin:: 
« ak ;;s aum hr t de)*b wable : «■!.- 
!'! lisped s ; and mill s, pile 
n'"! lm bale S’ >;• 11'"11 that 
may be conversant will. them. A 
<> > ten id' a in- a ns. w ■ 
■'ll .1 tic. -mile beyond a plot s’ 
-• -1:1. tin dJee;ii acts n! \ jee 
lent i'e’ \«•: < ■. wei e led out day 
uk and si,-;, cadi compelled m kneel 
'■ 1 *1 "| a fresh ly du_ jravc' and 
bey Wei hastily covered up. ottiu- 
v. iiet liei '; e s]»ai k of life was •] ;t e ex- 
"i me, and the whole matte kept 
as }», ‘ssjliU*. Ti iily. tin- f. m 
l-'epui.'i. already out-Herodsa ! 
a.esc;mm.tilers at republic :n:-:n 
nc -■ ■;i■ hern continent. 
!, d I auei r< t he .-iluat i-.n is in >s- 
« arte iiiii", especially to the foreigners 
ii 'ested theii all in business 
•■re. Mail a- interrupted. it 11 places of 
m. "j ale » losed, and business is 
■ d suspended. Nat a: ally the 
vt ytiiinu have uom- up erior- 
1 >i d ’lie woii i- at many doors. 
e 1 a I. U I '/> I.re; lasSe am: the 
,. at ion a:e reu> jy for my thiny ; hat af 
o a chain < of pill Id- eit irdi-. 
:,'e)i;iin w 11 a t lie end will be. •«]• what 
*out races o• expect at any hour, are 
si, u t ei io; from tin bin a i! tv >i 
s lob is a.- trom tin- line 5mu -i 
diardineiit. Nobody’s home i- -am io. 
■! 'la\ ..ue it a member •>!' t !:*• Ian: 
:■> a i>M-ni i.-w mi n11’ cs, t lie tei i. < 
}':•'■•! > i'.i 1.- m.iv have been -irag- 
mi a> a suspect.' 1 iiei ■ 
a i;rt it :i rIr■ u nearly every day between 
v ■■ vt rii meiii loi t a ud the rebel ships. 
_■ ’•.••i.iiiy mi.Me sti tgidiag women and 
i'.ien are killed than snidhrs 
The long-drawn-out. apparently pm- 
less eonlliet reminds me of .i game <>1 
v\ liieh I onee saw played with human 
a w ] s ; the moves, seat tered all ■ >\ei the 
is’ hoard, being watched with interest 
1 y a world of spectators, while both sides 
seem m«Me intent upon “hedging' and 
protecting their forces than upon attack- 
ing and driving one another from the 
! eld. The <iovernment has not ships and 
soldiers enough to get at Mello's boats 
and at the same time attend to the rebels 
in the variousplac.es on land; and Mello 
■ as not strength enough at any one point 
precipitate a crisis. Whatever tlie 
rights of the ease may be as between the 
administration and its opposers, President 
Piexoto has shown himself to be a weak, 
vain and vacillating coward, and like, 
most men of that stamp is cruelty person- 
hied when his tears are aroused. A tail 
.,| his ii;.• *> of republicanism and 
im-thv»i.N of ca laying them out may be, 
;• *ut■»i i’* ; h« < iv his last cruiser w as m:in- 
It lay in the harh.*r t lVrnambu- ! 
1 "here his it h-nds are lew and t!a fe 
"ere n>» \olai:;, >; >o the police, acting j 
indei ii;-' •. :e>ns. s«-i/ed tile tirst sixty j 
'• :*«•».-. \\ 1. ■: h, r of hie!, 01 low dearce. 1 
that eliai mm within reach of 
th. ii haiideulls. They were ••impress- j 
ob. carried oil hoard in chains and given 
the alternative- f lighting on tlie govern- j 
mt nt siii,• (11 b'-in_; -:;ot and dumped ever- ( 
hoard. 
\ ; 1,i■ i;_i tin' aniim leetions will 
ioul't l.-ssiv «le!a\ he > ii si s by (list raetino 
the at toui ioi; .a all taetions for a time, it j 
i> I: i.rlie\ru hi ie th.it the questions nt j 
v he are illy affected by them. 01 I 
pi main nt no.nl accomplished. There j 
in he n such thine ;is .1 free election, b\ 1 
; e people and for the people, in one "f 
lose l".iriesijne republics. In this ease. 
in lever I’ei.xo,.>‘> soldiers are 1 in aMii; 
S lon-ei. meins or mb > i e. o' 
i*'!i.u'-ii hemp mainh at >ea his side is 
I'es nt 1 1 he 11 11 s 1 •’ i >•. 
oil;. '•! \ lie, ..! n d Util et if 
for ‘do. lo[ | II- ; ,•! a ms : i.M o.a;■ 1 ; 
o the part \ n 1 >w.... 1 happened io be ; 
■| L10, de I :• "ii l"'.'". W hell be h: I -1 
.lent oi :.f new bom 1 ml o'. < .cr, 
b. i'..use. a. was -V, .aie.elec.ed1. ami 
bkouph it w as p Avi ait to ib wo; id as a 
beautiful’.;, amiable and «p;:»-t at.air. ••rise 
vo:. a t| eopb .me t ha; sort of 
11; i _. in ; i;i ii w as 1 n o\ pop id i iiad 
n< a cm; t e ■ ahoir i:. an,. ad he .a es 
eiiee of .m army prevent. <: anare'ny at 
t hat eat ;y stupe -i tie* pi or. ebiups. t bn- 
press be.-lb; its t:: -t "pec etui" set la up 
with 7. '<1 ! o' ,p> ua'ss,., a mid it s do...rs. 
and tile bie-'. Who 11 had Slli»- 
mit ted wi; ea t a j-rotest tot ‘.ie banish- 
ment and < i; pi r.t, e a '.he most cveahle 
and mise -!; a iiip-rois who for half 
century lne ; : m ved purr and prosper- 
ity in the bed uni., aailed in ail South 
America, waiicd in a da/ed condition for 
w ha; would tun; ii]* next. feebh wiliinp 
•; \ the experiment of Kepublieanism 
w iec;t kiiowine lmiei; about ii and l.lck- 
n_ the politieai traininp and innate barer 
of aaraetei to ;ak( an en.-rpetie hand 
Cans. And thus the handful oi arm\ 
T T. eers at t lie capital, who had overt brown 
the bmpire without consultinp the rest ot 
the o'lintry. now reinforced by a tew am 
interns politicians, had times ail their 
"Wli way. I.itol Ml.* IV V Ot t I;. r< ■?; 
slbutioi, was completed the •»],position 
groups had seeuivd a majority in bo !i 
t onco-ss. l-'onMc.i was elect.■< 
•\ * 1. % -ma ;: Ilia;. ■ ay, '.-jo votes koine 
.;M tban ami '.'7 ’"i Doctor l*i mien' •• 
M «»f i’ara. president f tin* 
1 e.:— one •_entt«0’ian w lumi 
!’• i:.ot.. \ w ill ij.* ibt.le.--s dr- 
••• o r-, die psvM.j.-my i-I ne.\1 
s 
.... i. ■.i 1 Sit-in w as a 
•■d m b.. «• ImvI, U te O, 
m -■ r; of.lrii ! want of un;-.- 
; ... y km* v, > v\ i:;. any i mm iy sin *o 
■ : a pt a <s as }-.xr< 
a | I 1 I •! lisrs O in I 
■ am-. \ i... -t iio si-oI-,-s w 
mx’.a.s rham-e it. the most ’dike 
m in .a M.-noi M -rat -. 
■of Vi" I’aulo, who i-seap«-ti tin* lirst presi- 
de!;. y by the skin "l his teeth, and whose 
present running is being regularly engi- 
bv t in adnnnistiati m and its arim-'i 
supporters, with I)octor Manuel Yietorina 
U-irnra. ot Bahia, tor Nice President: 
se.-om M-mu Paes Carvalho. of Para; 
and third. Senor Alfonso Penno of Minas 
< n-racs. 
(>n the opposition tn *vonservarive" 
slur, whi.-h elaiuis to be that of law and 
order, and to represent true Kepublicanism 
a> against Dictatorship- wdiosechampions 
’n arms an Admirals Mello and dr Camma 
there an- dozens of candidates, each 
filing -o he immolated on the altar of 
his rountry. a la Mentt, of Chile. Most 
ni one in n; among these is Senor Kay 
Barbosa who lately visited the United 
Mates and endeavored to disabuse the 
world by the aid of the New York press of 
’in erroneous idea that the over-throwing 
••I Peixoio would mean a restoration oi 
t :ir ’ey com- monarchy. 
A> i< thr present status of the war. in 
'pile of the vigilance of the government 
!• i)’pressing all news it is known that 
| tin- insurgents have heen gaining ground 
; in '.any plar.-s. Tlie Mate of Alagoas, 
i- ri lies next south of Pernamlun «• and 
has a ro ist Am- of ]» miles and a popuia 
••! -P l, has lately revolted ami 
•’> Joy lu .iw u off all pretense of alle- 
j mnri- tc P i •’ •'s administ ration. 11 s 
■ 1 n-i p"it Mari 'i with a popu- 
[ "i ». ami sugar .-.dice ami 
I tob.n ; ! i• 1;»al i-xpoils. IVr- 
! ! !" : :ai an.; e dtmi 
U.-ii:u Mate, i- low largely on 
I i.« ..I the insurgents, and the 
ermm lit soldiers and spies air having all 
tiie> .an do to preserve a semlihinee ot 
loyalty to lYixnto at Re.cl'.-, the ehiet' 
ity ami port, with its p.-pulation of l.».- 
It is asserted tliat 1 >a (Rimma is on 
tile point ot blockading Raliia. the oldest 
city of San Salvador, on tin spacious bay 
of All saints, the port and capital of the 
second richest State of Iirazil, with its 
heavy commerce in sugar, tobacco, cotton 
and eotlee. Meanwhile Mcllo is arranging 
a provisional government in the State of 
Parana, to the south of Sao Paulo. At 
Disterro, the capital city of the island of 
Santa ( athrina. with its d,<MK) inliahi- 
(ants. tin* rebels have headquarters firmly 
established: b,UUO more surround the gov- 
ernment troops in Ifio (.ramie do Sul, at 
Pelotas and Porte Alegre. The last named 
place is the chief city and port of Rio do 
Sul, situated at the mouth of the Pardo 
river at the head of the May of Patos, 
while at the mouth of the same bay are 
the ports of Pelotas. San Jose do Norte 
and Hi.' t iraiulc do Sul, all places of im- 
portance. In this rich and aristocratic 
it\ «*l sao Paulo., which is generally con 
sidcred the most beautiful and desirable 
residence. jda -e in Hrazil, the recent news 
that the rebel forces are advancing by 
laud from the southward is hailed with 
satisfaction. At an\ rate foreign capital 
and foreign residents who have made Sao 
Paulo what it is. are universally on the 
side of the insurgents. The government 
has rendered itself obnoxious here by 
measures of unnecessary severity, such as 
suppressing newspapers, imprisoning edi- 
tors and all outspoken citizens. Sao Paulo 
is the capital of the State of the same 
name, the centre of the eotfee trade, and 
the seat of most of the foreign colonies in 
l!ra/.il. (iermans predominating Santos 
is its principal port, and that the govern- 
ment is. concerned about it is proved by 
the iv out preparations that have been 
made for resisting attacks both by sea 
and land, by reinforcing the garrisons ami 
planting submarine mines and torpedoes 
in .di the channels of the bay whieb ran 
be 'old rolled trout tin- forts on slnev. 
V VNNI K P. W 
i/'cal News. 
Mi id 1" C; as. f tl iirn of 11. C: 
\ i .i' m me an « h’etr:. t, ! 
i! st <• wl .. h it. a niy i-iiaio'S h:m 
t. eep !!.•>: T- C _P t--d at night t" <li';o\\ m- 
!'■ -e .■ a -I interior, hid shuts .;f 
t!.- >:ght ;U d a > _d: ’| .. tie- ele. trn dit- 
lie g is .1 in- ; s id til, bed t he a i; 
u irks a a .do.-k. by w hit It tin- rir.-uit ,n 
-■ .-lose-o at any given hoar, thus » ving 
s-. v-ral hours >1 gas light every m uaung. 
Aiulnav Johnson. PeifasCs color-m ;.-.-tur- 
i. Inis engagements t<> deliver ic.s !«■.-: ;.»• 
ou s!a\ e life in the S-'Utli at P st Knox 
ami Wintcvport in the near future. Mr. 
Johnson has delivered this lecture in •o-ver- 
al places .u Waldo ..unity and vhin;i> ami 
has made a linam-.a; success except ia .me 
town, the weather interfering in that in- 
stance. After the lei ture he often iinr.M-s 
lus audiem by .singing plantation songs 
Coiidm tor .lohn Mace of Trains 44 and Jo, 
n-eeiv.-d Thursday a handsome gobi-padr-l 
r. m due tors hint rn. bearing t he i us;-n nt.. m 
“John A. M;o Presented by J. W. Aml.-r- 
s. m Cigar Co.. January is'.M. Nutnbei 
s.osii," Mr. Mace's name was used in id. 
\otnig emtest at Portland, aud lus e;-r;i- 
n. pul.tritv :s sin an >: by tin- fact that b* hu 
d 11.- iv.-st comp, tlt or by about b"Oi v- .t .-. 
Tin lantern s a beauty. [ t iardiiuw Ken it- 
er-. 1 ■ 'urna! 
The P:elm Olid Pee in a uotiee of this < u.- 
t-si ci me 111 d s by saying “M;n > 
serv.-dly popn.ar with the trav.-i ng » 1 in-, 
and there ;s no question but that tm / 
as goin- to the right party. 
1’o' iAi Cii tMii-s. Tin- following i..,ng.-s 
in the postal si-i'v res are annotui. e.i 
Wasir ngt on 
Id.ide hd ;. Searsiinuit to Camden. id n 
Mill-1 1: PJ. 1 S‘. »4 fill ill 1 service, >1 
V Mi. Appleton, omitting Sensneu:' 
:m:mu .listam •• tlire. ami om -had n. 
i; u e 1 Apni.-t- n t- W a- ■: 
Mi i'll PJ. Ivk mg. s. n 
"... Seiirsm mt. S "i ii A ppi. to'... Ap- 
plet ■ -n. s; \ •■>. >! \ t •I; S a W •- -k in •. 
J 11 *s ,| \\ e.-k d •- .1-' ng '• ,. 
to :• d nuh-s 1J t m.. n\ -• 
I n si ill III i,. ia ;• dig t n .. n ai ; 
lb "-k ia ml < ■-!.!'[- r-t I I •: t 
-her- 
ton Pep.u s In ;i- this edvu 1 
:: !• !g ng Tile W ... .s We s :.: ■ .; 
id W. 11. Martin. be pi is to v. m ng 
go. .d ports I., Confer. in-. -.' Am. u 
from Cushing: ‘Be W II M..m:' 
Sou !i I'in-maston preach'd lici t- r.my m 
exchange with the pastor lb-v \V. IP 
(irt-eniaw. His sermons are referred t.. as : 
v«-r\ interesting ami helpful. 1'1:\v--rk i 
’.ins ehi-rge, \ve learn, is «m the up grade. 
The report from the Boekland Distriei of 
the work ol Lev. M. C. IP Mason, who lately 
preached iii Belfast, includes the following: 
Lev. M. C. B. Mason, held agent of the 
Freodmeii’s Aid Society, lately spent sever- 
al days within the hounds of this district, 
preaching ami lecturing to the delight of the 
people. tiood audiem-es greeted him at 
every point. It is safe* to say that the Freed- 
tneu’s Aid SoeietN has never been represent- 
ed so well in this section as by this brother. 
He i> a good obje- t lesson." 
Stkamkk Nutks, The I >.-er lslt* Ha/ette 
says: “\V. A MeCuliis of Boston, generai 
manager of the Boston. Beverly A Salem S. 
S. Co. was in town rceently soliciting sub- 
scription to stork in a company to run a 
large propeller boat from Boston t-> M,i- 
cliias, tone bin g at Portland, Bar Harbor and 
(ireen’s Landing, lie was fairly successful 
at. Maeliias ami Bar Harbor, but there are 
g»v.ve doubts as to the sllerrSS of the S; la* I lie. 
| .\t, Barbour's yard, Brewer, in addition 
I to the building of the new steamer for C"u- 
iiers B 'os., a small crew lias begun w irk 
omplet lug the liands-ome steam yacht win. ii 
; was partly eonstnieted hist year. From now 
until la into the spring work will he brisk 
at the yard.. .The Boston \ Bangor Ste.tin- 
! ship < last year carried Pl.bsl passengers. 
| >f these, and Penobscot river landings. p.Oos 
| between Boekland and Bangor, and lo.bbn 
I between Ib-eklaml and Bar Harbor. Tin* 
! ic eipts of the year wo;-. >bbpool. UI: ,\- 
| icuses "UP 1 b 7 i : lift earnings, .-b:i,4b> ,p. 
I he t-'t.-U 1IU 1 e !»*.»•» j. ! |' ss 111 the n.|||]M!,\ IS 
given as >is.;,:g.‘ b n< t debt, >*.;.*< |.-v>. 
Mur brooks eoiTc.-q.ondelH write?,. We 
! Were pleased In i'ecei e a rad the gi,. daV 
; from ‘itir old Ire ml. Will White, now of Wa- 
terville. Mrs. Wide running a hoarding 
luni.se with some tv. nty-li ve boarders. Mr. 
| White has improved an opportunity r.• do 
some work ;ii his line as a house painter 
upon a building in Winslow that is said to 
he the first frann house lmilt upon the Se- 
l*astieook. It was lmilt in 1772, before the 
I >eelaration of independence. The building, 
which is a large two-story frame one, has 
been entirely remodeled the past season. It 
took forty thousand bricks to build one chim- 
ney, ami there are six tiie-piaccs in it. There 
is a large amount of quaint old furniture 
and relies that are interesting to one who 
values mementoes of this sort. Among the ! 
articles painted for preservation is an old j 
pine chest used as the first safe in the old j 
Hallowed State hank. Much of the turni- i 
til re is of elegant design and made of the nic- 
est mahogany stock. One mahogany bureau 
cost S-4 seventy-eight years ago. The frame 
of this old house was ad of white oak and it 
was double, sided ad around. Like all the j 
houses of that date hand-made nails and the ! 
best of pine stock were. used. 
The interest at the Grange has been good j 
all winter, writes a member of Stockton 
Grange. Kadi Friday evening when we j 
have had no Initiations we have had some- 
tiling interesting up for discussion. Last 
week on the question, ‘'Unsolved, That ac- 
tions speak muder than wolds," the discus- 
sion was opened b\ W I>. Colrord and prov- ; 
ed wi'N interesting: nearly every member, 
present, im hiding the ladies, said something 
on the question. At the meeting the week be- j 
tore the regular question was the new school [ 
law. It was opened by Sanford 15. Gridin and 
Miss Lizzie Landed and generally discussed, 
making the whole law and its purposes very 
clear and bringing out several points where- 
in the public schools might to a greater ex- 
tent elevate tine interests of agriculture and 
horticulture beyond what is generally taught 
in botany. The subject. When is the best j 
time t" put green wood under '‘over .’ was j 
disi tissed after recess, and made < ideiit that ! 
..I generally lays out doors too long : also | 
th.it too mam w*>ou shells are on the ground ; 
with in- under draft and :f wood is put in I 
them it will mould it it has not been left out 
long enough to do/e. thus destiva ing more 
than laid -m fm I able in ed in r c\ flit. It 
was made e id.t nt tba; >.-r <>>d pm ..i d-T 
v. as better t nan i ard ..I t1 -• «“d ait ; 
Tetter From Honolulu. 
1 H i. Fid., la. \Y .US 
> ■, ■. k ..iim in go mi -! if- w 
! ?!!(•;.! 1 o Yin* ■ sii". 
: *.v ,iii tl «• kit.-st in ws. 
\v;: "i :iig tr.Ui"a> •. ■’ j 
Am. m !.- ig.u To' I-*-.i- > strong 
am! growing m so ..it 11.. urn-. It :s j 
.tii. :' »i sr v- >ng m w. 
1 in n.ii.lat. tor i! A.l -;•> ('■ an- 
k i ■ a v. as ■ at. n limtus.- Tin M ..it 
Teas v. :. m;w y nm. Tim Tims' has t w. 
of ts nminu.-rs m tin- O am il now and they 
said f ha! 1 ws'Ili l hr inllm-imrd I > thrill and 
11y ia Trust. 1 ran as the Artisan eandidate 
f i:1 a-itgur Uld did HoT Sfrlid a dollar 
ir.-at a muss' man to a drink ol a'jiioi, 
ami of m rsr -a '■ m >w tlw r.-sa 1!. 
I lilt poi ii >• ". air i.niing now \Y<- air on 
tin- vrg. ot Id-j.uhlm, and 1 believe will 
sm.i; ar a: for .i ••-institutional oiiveiition. 
»: i;ws do not look for aiiiu xatioii for 
ilirr. \. .u vri, "o wa- must g.-t dow n to 
husiiii'» tor o: ix‘l »*s. 
\Y> ai. glad to !:rar of tK** m-ws from Kin. 
\Y. a is i •.•ginning to get fro.id of .-nr flag— 
dra:* -a: gd y. It is tun.* that The whole 
w. rid "! hi; >fr< it. and it is time for 
Am. ii. a." a m Aumrmans whnsver they 
are tor \Y. are going to h, s-. i.rts* in 
Haw ai. 
Y a-" n i Hawaii's redemption, 
t'i AKKNS K 11. la 1 Ilia:. 
W !•- s, ill !•> *• 11r | 
.■ .. ]'}.. ! 'siiaj'ii. tak'-n at Lath- i 
;• s ;a ,• tmi ilnaii ! .at' Sijiani ! 
\i. ns < i mini, i l‘»m*iulu. M r. 
;i s ri_i a ami i.as thn-r *!• *t,i■ is. 
■ l... .a Tilri'r a t li fri i'" last 
i. > ! <■ _• a:i. Tim fr a: inks an- : 
1. n 1 in a-it «.f I i- a!ir .s Sri'- I 
A. H. :'m v thr ,-m' a. I; a | 
tit a am. :u i'. mh*n :a: a la. a lull. ! 
s ! its, .-;ir Latin l\ 
(., N.'i |!, 
ir.-Ta-ll frlt‘1'1; >. 
aim : ■ I X\ .! S s n a •' 
:li'i a. : \\ ! I. a ..a A.;> | 
,. M a a n aa: .... la 11 it t *<*»•. t: •. ar 
li.it M Ml, A ml i' r x ikr ila.s in a 
a art'll', if' .r j'r. Mi. iait lift' :m ,'vl In 
ini'. Ml' S; a: a at -1 I hr all. Ii:"'l> 
ir .f I lie l: i s \\ ilS «l« m- \\ It ii 
•iirris. iarllir ,1 a M S111 n a I" 
a jaw la-marks 1 hankr,i ai i>»r a.- 
i a 111 ■ > r a; .'ii him ami sari tii.it :! atliir.Tir.i t.. 
tin '.am. t! hr w. ihi m: a T• tui. an- 
rrasinrl t'ni'Thr ausr I a 111; r\al a a i. a t nl 
Wi.llltl Srl'Vr his r..|ist;t 'trlli'X til Tin- hrs[ ..J 
las ahil.t X A is 1 !'r SSr.s wrrr thru lililiir i' ’■ 
1 »r \V<m.mi. L. ii. M. Stm krr, l'hru r Srvm 
a. T. Ii. M u ri ;t.\ 1- S. 1 >•-.! ,• ami ut hers. It 
w as thr must m: i.iisiast m ami ininm-tant 
lm-rtin*; ,-r In- si hx t lma^uA. 
m H 
Insanity Last Year. 
The increase of insanity last year over the 
preceding year wa- startling! Think of it, ! 
per-ons suffering :r<>:n m rvmis troubles, such I 
::■$ s.ek and nervo.i headache. nervousness, 
cone 11 si > >ns, neuralgia, apoplexy, dyspepsia^ 
-ieeplessness, paralysis, ncrv ais prostration, 
epilepsc, etc. IH > it*ook would certainly 
be discouraging lor y -u were there no means 
>f escape. Anv of he above difficulties, 
•cl ilia iv ni»rc. arc ulvuice symptom- of 
nism;; v or >uic >t a r spi.iliy depiorablecon- 
h'iou ending in a a le or premature death. 
I>r. i'Vancr.n \lii *s the noted specialist, 
lias devoted over > years to the investiga- 
tion of nerve is au ctions, tnd in the result 
of his I tbors lies t <•- only hope of those arHict- 
cd with iiie trouble- name 1. His liestora- 
tive Nervin' !- a ; i-itivc means of relief, 
if you have any nervous affection attend to 
it at once. H> a ".'ait til! your intellect is j 
shattered or me 1 of si;i id-* overcomes j 
v >u. 1 Mac i- dang-- on 
Rev. .1. It Mi-*, 'as’o:- if the \* e. church. 
Big Run. i’.i w .•*- > erw irk- msed me to 
break 1 own •••m The iTi-r-i of s-venil 
go il doctors, an 1 •; it week-, of cavel, did me 
Id- roil. ! .hi 1 a.a real *r mudy, and my 
conduiou was sen m I began gsRig -r Mib-s’ 
Re-'or uivc Nervin our R.pie< of which cmi- 
!''«•' d v cured me •**[>; mv gr nnude 
I w_is taken sj.-k :a-! \ p-M. a ad lit l die attend- 
an •••■•! three >f o r '■•■-t nhvsi bans f'he resalt I 
v ts I hut at liie end >* I'mr mon-bsl was heip- 
-- invalid, ■ m!.i io- .-.it mid did a >t get thirty j 
a a es peep in 1 b.*urs I ,n t pounds in ••■‘•ght. F->u Wi .'iv•• ia I b-g.aa using Dr. Miles’ j 
R •s' lritivc Nervine 'h'-to-cive I onic and Nerve 
cl I.ivcr PiFs. if. g.aiucl :?:• pounds in 
•vc ght. can eat and -lee-.. a id fV»e1 as well as I 
*-0T.li i "-.I f drc.i’icus. <darlisl". Pa. 1 was ufii etc ! .v ".n nervuin prostration over 
"•vo wars, and during that rime was unable to 
perfirm any work, 'dir.mgh the u-e of Dr Miles’ 
orative Nervine 1 am eiuirclv restored to 
health, and ablet » e«m In e my business the same 
as before my sickness. I recommend'd the Nervine 
ro a.young man also ufFering from nervous pros- 
tration. and he. too. received wonderful benefit 
f' on it. Mr Miles'remedi-.s are considered a pan- 
cmaat our house. \V s. *hitshnw.«dalien. Mich. 
Mr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine i« sold by all 
druggists on a positive guarantee or hv Mr Miles 
Medical f’o.. E'khart. Ind on receipt of price SI 
tier bottle, or six bottles for $5, express prepaid. It 
is positively free from all opiates and dangerous 
drugs. Dr Miles’ Nerve and l. ver Pills >5 cents 
per box. five boxes, Si no. Mailed anywhere. Free 
book at druggists, or by m»;»t. 
For Sale by B. II, MOODY, Belfast. 
fTMIE real estate on Bridge, street, in Belfast 
1 known as the WII.I.lA.Sl <>. AI.hKN property 
consisting of the large two story house, with ell 
and barn, with good orchard and garden grounds 
This property is well located and in good condi- 
tion [for a hoarding house, and will he sold at a 
reasonable figure, If desired, one-half the pur- 
chase money can remain on mortgage a reasonable 
time. For terms, applv to 
ROBERT i: or Wm. O. ALldEN Portland 
or at BklfastSa vin c.s Bank. 
Belfast, dune 15. 18 hi.—25tf 
“feel Like A New Man!' 
So says every one who lias tried I’askola, 
the great th-sh terming food. 
Nothing equals it for huilding up sound, 
healthy th-sh. enriching the blood and im- 
parting new strength. 
It is just tin- thing for thin, weak people, 
who get n hen- tit from the food they eat. j 
Indicate stomachs ■ anm-t stand sickening j 
"ils uni «»t!ier fatty mixtures. I’asko'.a has 
r.'i.!ae. <: them. 
it :s easdy tak-i, and pleasant To tast 1 *»,•_ 
;ng pr.---l .g -s! -I, .t is 11sT• m 11!\ ahs.-rhed 
into the sy>rem. 
Asin > n;n 1 r• igist tor a h-.fti--. uni I r\ :i 
A pa np! .- g: ng full parto-mars res:.. j 
ng I‘ask- ’a ••• 1 s.-nt .-n appin iti -n t 
THE PHE-DICtESTED FOOD (JO., 
30 R-arte St., N Y, 
\ \. Hl.WKs A CO., HKIUM. .HIM 
For Sale 
Everywhere. 
-..n't ]»■ '] !'■(!. 
-— .._—“ ■ ■. 
? My Mamma gives mo 
| BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
I 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
Threat, Diphtheria, etc, 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE, j 
Pripaml by NORWAY Meuk.ISE CO., Norway, M> 
Given Away 
3 Sheets 
Elegant Court Plaster! 
wi:h each 10 cent purchase of a 
HeUailunna Waster, Hie. 
tlo/i •' Mr. 
t'a/tsirinn *• I Or. 
lin/t with liellailonna 1‘liister. lOr. j 
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Wm. 0. Poor & Son. 
Carriage Trimming 
A t>Pl CIA LTY 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Jan. 11, 1H04.—'Jtf 
PANTS MAKERS 
WANTED 
To take the \v«>ik home. They are White Duck 
and must he kept clean and white. ;tw;> 
S. L. DODGE, 39 Northport Ave. 
We Advertise to Sell 
FURNITURE 
011II OBJECT is to liold all nf our customers ami to >H< l" UK NEW 
< IMOMKKS. We sell our goods so cheap that we cannot DIVE A W.W any- 
thing wit'n them. Would you like a 
LIFE-SIZE CRAYON PORTRAIT 
liy the MOS1 < ELEHUATEI) AUTl.M'S in this country’.' \\ e will tarnish \- with 
AS MANY as you wish ABSOLUTELY FBEE. A. d.. nm .d',i-e 
lo hu\ one cent's worth of goods of us except the frame for the pirtuie. a, muv 
huv a cheap frame or one as costly as you wish. The Crayon we guarantee !<• he the 
finest to he had. But remember we do no; DECEIVE you by advertising <.:YE AW AY anything, lor wc do not. the proiit on the frame pays t *1 the i. •.«. >. 
Wc want your trade and we arc hound tn give our customers BETTEU \ \ I 1 h for 
thcii money than any of mu -■>>;aju ; itors. We have a line in.e >\ 
Cameras and Photog’raphic Supplies 
Instruction^ given five. A i: v an < an ie.i. i; o take g..u«i 4\ e.r. •*. >: •. 
Ins! ra’ed ah»guo. 
(Mil-stork of Em nil arc * W\o| h.- ! i 1 I. I. i 11 > and oil; rUH i> \\\.»; 
I .(VU Aid.I I). *. v- ( 1 ■ •-« Morbid Ion n <,n>o- 
are v»IO i g luxe a I. 
WV way- i:a in- n.-. 
CASX5.ESTS, ROBUS. cfc?0.. 
which wr sell j*t;i t'i ai: {».•? i; .. 
.in-!:it.i. 
R, H. COOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main St. 
New York Weekly Tribune 
-AM)- 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL 
O XT E "TEAR.. 
TWO DOLLARS. 
\V e make theaiVAe oiler, e >ou U r m\ is, : 
!'■>, 1894, as a premium lor new subscriptions 1 Flu 
J- urnal. To o!u -.bscrihers \\ h.• A ... m 
their siibsvriptioi 1 :-! \\v will fijm1ia 1' 2> 
Cents additional. A a hvss .41 ,r J. 1 > 
THE REPUBLICAN JOUBNAL PUBLISHINl- ■ ONE '• 
i ? i ■: i. i' > "■*'!' m vim: 
Have you .seen the 
STAPLES’ 
(T'ielH’iili'il Haller! 
Lfa*r Staples’ Sure, 
MONIiOl-'. >i A I \ I.. 
cr >>■■, mi.! n>l a tic 
Harnesses, both Single and 
Double, from $7 to S30 
ALSO SECOND HAND 
lMHItS. 
< urn ( imilis, Iti-n —1,.„ 
) . 
hYputrlng «l«* 111- ulili neatness and despatch 
IJ A.M)’ K S| \m s, Mom V- 
Papa Says 
Mamma Makes i 
The Most “Magiiif.ceni" | 
Mjfht. W hite. Bright Bread. ( 
Daintiest koli- !-i’i it ;‘.t 
And Delicious Dastr He >,ie. 
SHI: CAN'T HJ.i k I :•r- 











the best flour ON earth J Viiur lirocer svill ;aet it it you ns-st ^ 
Accept no imitation. * 
H.B. Goodwin ^CoT;:m2rk’KH„T,n{ 
! r7 
WE LEAD THEM ALL 
FOR THE MONEY. 
WHAT VOLT HEAR 
May not I t- true, some things you read arc (also! 
II you are more loud of facts than uni a re of he- { tioii. have vnnr picture made at 
Nealy’s Studio, Brooks, Me., 
where you can get the high grade American i 
Aristo tini'h at $3,00 per do/.en. 
Reopened Feh. l. 1HU4. every week day except Saturday. Special bargains in all kinds of large work. Thanking the public forpast patronage. I am, very respectfully, 
F. NKALY, Photographer. 1 
'• -V » T* 
hik \yokli>s 
^Mattresses!1) IdK SAI.K i>Y 
R.H. Ooombs & Son, 
ly r4.{ 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
I iiMiii'iiiKM* Itrolicr. -■( 
Fire, Life & Accidenti’tnsurance Effecte 
LIBERTY. MAINE. 
licpuuiican 'journal. 
1 ! \ ; : KSb.w M A 11 i:., ! s-j-t. 
I> \ Mi'KM.'ii HV .‘it 
,:v v'Dficau Journal Pub. Oo. 
O ■ :.'*]• 1 niu-iit > i,.: t■ »iil,r:ii uint i- ns to 
v1 ; ■ ii »•!<•«■’; M •!• 1 Mttstieki 
11 : ■' ... and the i’ r-n and 
: 'i mu .M iii'i a\ and i\. 
a: \\ .i"! >;j:it nn-ti. No 
el re ted 1«- nn\ oilier. Kali 
iiii-i.n t'ellaiV' hn< writ- 
in v. ii I, a a« ki>li lilt lo 
i:m: I 1 u- a.i- 
e e: t : ro;l>l el M.dlie 
; \ l.. 1 11 w idle lie I Tt 
.! < •. n ti* al a IVa irs. 
i. Mid liven addi, t !*e 
n •!: i. ! M livh *U ll. 
"a -vie-. j 1 1> !« irlicr v.I 
: -i t h re: aj~ 
v. si:.: i i : \ ext ; ,|rl s ; ,.»». 1 lie 
1 *'■ lii• ’1. T- f.i't ’ll mill -A 1; -il 
'■ •• ■ ! I-'. l’i 
do- v x-rl). i! 
■ dd; >! if-.: .(<->- 
•• 'd !I Mi. id.. .11 
•' "■ d:. ; c.is. d Iicj.uld: 
‘; \ \- ITann -dd n ci-.-e- 
i ’ay v t* jo an i*.-a!ly nnani- 
1 d ; ;u,-. Fai miiir.:i«m 
••■■id ! .a ’"V. m. i. I'-.: 
id liei L !.:;• ! ivm.ives a 
:■■■! -■ i: 'daine jf ur- 
d. d .1: m dk.- all the 
"■< ■1; J j a 1 ;,, j :e 
El 
::y was Mm- to 
HI, M ;f' il.,1 al 
Ud .: 
r '. ... Vi w v...d, S it- W.-- ■: Mar- Ti h. i* »•> a m j.]f. dm ; 
Vi a idl'd- *. s a •, .n iv 
•»: a yi n a-o f.o Mayo, ami 
'. r da If]‘!; dh. all ram: d i.a iia- 7‘> 
J 7d!y. Id m; ra. Lai 1: :«!!•; U'f-me Of flie 
id: hv-y o"V-.; as. ay in I n i«vaie. ; 
UM- 'aid- t. ■ ■. -- make, id did 
; .'. k no. v» :: a -. 
im i- >;•. .., 1 y all.;.'- 
s \1 !". L W 
1 *; s• rt t• > ao:i ■ i»-. 'I ke >• < w 
Ld : a- ,s d. a kid id :y 
i.a' : 111 a y Ti y 
>.;a V'-iif- m ai<- aki:n~ 
; i wild a. is .ad:i _'!:i'f>, ami 
iv '' :r than aia i". a;-. 
-f !<• "I J;i! ii! it'e iia> ‘-.vn 
i .a !•••: ]:<■!> am; ... st. tea to- 
11o ,i. iin-ati«mi ia- a 
\ Hud Hiii. 
.: -• •!> hiii ns .tinen*led hy TIk- 1 )r m 
: i; •: i\ "i tin' senate unmi Her 
•• :Ves \ *• \V Kll^lat!'! li" S 11 " U \ II £ 
it is un«iuest.i*»n:ii»l\ a bad 
mad.- a>e. The .'southern hri^- 
•! the >eiiatc have taken up and 
.• -i, .-,1. p ;a; t ,.ei he sectioual spite 
;._ie in the House, it js just 
-ha n; uu t.oo far t hey may 
e : it o ";• ii object hy causing the 
i* i-’.ii Snat i'! Lodife s i\ > 
ie a;', i:, i I a I (•.»U i * 1 In >t he Worse." 
M-nke) JJeed sa\ s : ■ T'110 lnii i> mu- li 
t u ns w in n \ left lie House 
mb’:, -re i m poll :i nt ■ r the in- 
'o i;ii j■ \ t hat, it should he 
! :.e j«i li: tie plea "U which 
V i.t to justits is act ion, 
>■; ,e e. )'> ec iv. ..•i iais for 
i' ;1 :,r, e v "lisi.ed, i 'ali^rcsv 
o i: >A or-e \ I an J he Wii.V'l! 
ii• i. .■ i •: im j 1 oi.se. I he policy 
•; e ‘hi iii- 'ii hr plotcction i«> raw 
•; i.h. :nb a .,o! product s oil t he free 
i ■ d ai ib-h- aj pa rent ly t lie 
r •■at.**: h> tie- duty. It is a most extraor- 
.*r;; 1 monstrous bill. They will not 
p.i-.s tlii- lull, hut they will pass some 
bill.'' 
Many Hianjics nave been made lrotn 
speed;!' t.<> advalorem duties, a system 
condemned by tlie best authorities as 
I i; inu premium on fraud. The income 
:;*x. ix retained, and while the tax on 
wiii-ky is increased the whisky lobby lias 
prevailed in securing an extension of the 
bunded period to ci^lit years. Manuiac- 
> led products, wool and lumber have 
»een pia< ed on the* free list, while South- 
ern products are highly protected. The 
duty on lime is increased from 10 to 2d 
pei cent, advalorum. d’lie date when the 
law ooes into effect is changed from June 
II to June JO, lfs'.id, and this date is made 
t<> a fleet not only articles imported, hut 
articles withdrawn for consumption ex- 
cept where otherwise specified in the bill. 
A Uailro.el Doom. 
Despite the lianl times, and the business 
uncertainty. Maine is having a decided 
railroad boom. Ii is not ail talk, either. 
The '.Yiseasset and (.Juebeo railroad will 
eeiiainlv be built- indeed, tlie steel rails 
have been boi-unt ai.nl oile r del d- ar- 
ranged- -and there is st rone, probabiiitv 
that the Deo rues Yaia\ railroad will be 
extended from its present terminus in 
I !iinn to A ne-nsin. Ill this connection an 
article on t lie 7t h pane will be v«-ad with 
iII’i The telld' Iicy of boll: the.-*' 
romls will be to take trade a wav t mm ] >el- 
fas; The Deal Yall-v business will 
naturally u<> to Dockland, and the \Vis- 
casset and (tnebee load will «Iiv*-i: the 
t rathe of lie northern part -■) \\ aldb 
! county to \\ iseasser. \ arious branches 
have been promoted for the latter road, 
ineliudne one from Windsor northeast 
tlirou-:li Kast Palermo. Montviile. Knox. 
Monroe, \Yinteiport and Hampden to Dan- 
a"i'. a distanee of is miles. In connection 
with tiie 1 ail mad \ arious steamei lines are 
talked of. i«. b« put oil either this coniine' 
fall or in the spritm of Do.*,. These in- 
to; de a km- bo si Wiseassi t to Dosioii; to 
Doit la no. and m Dan ad ami eastern poits, 
whit h lilies will Min all winter as well as 
in the sum me! m ;o"ii, The! w ill he ot her 1 
lim s f. \ lu- si ia oner ;: av el to Path, !>>oth- 
b;.\ uai i" -r and : he K-nm he. • i vei \\ idle 
; In )> 11" dt -dot but t hat the \\ ,v «,». 
( n.pany means business. is siroiiylv or- 
e.and we snipped Jiiiam ia11 \. It 
V bui’ii t he 1 d !il: home eapiiai e\- 
e >:vel;- and wihb d wib .stall as a nat- 
row e.inu'e i: intended at an earlv day! 
to •>’. i'len it to mindard uauee. 
.s uiu-Tit! ny ■ I snrpnsi- to it ;n "i 
l!,:|- Mil !!<■ Li';. IJai] .;td. Imiu ! 
talk'd I'M i11 ‘Si <!!y < l.'ad. ha ••.•un- 
to dir Mail < .Mi. In n in <•! L.nstp >rt j 
111. J ill;.. i; VI ».-.if C;ilai> TV )(• 1 11 os- I 
1«-u l'ls? !.say iiiain. and as- .ml a .lour- | 
n.d n.'|.‘ m tliat In' id a :■ •' positive- i 
 
"-N;"' 
i«r>r!ii‘ l.ns « on a M.n, a 
I 1 V I •• si*. •! 
■' 'O .Mi;.:;. i i ;.l> paid 
:.i> o 11 i ;y i: ..'.Li: it an- m i um.m in.?, 
r• in lii.'ii n s-jii.ikm' «>-, j:>.ooii, .| 
tin it ad. *' ii 1 !i \\ M- uat 'In- 
I'.ast ;1 .. 1 III' 1 I'oi Hit ii -' ! V- a.. 
)i" i:. v■ i i«•. I mi M 11 Mi:.- Mai hia < >::. 
.- iii 1m t) '.-i -. r iln- v -.Ii- : 
U o :ni a part Han- 
.' e • ! i' Item. UI nr a 1 :« ] 'to 
b\ die 1!ai• tj■ < 1 11 ,!!id Winleipmt 1. < « rh 
it i!: "ad a I J .i- hi < inp.i n\ to >t orkt e; 
>pi im:>. ot which sene pa icuiai s are 
eii !;i car id anu ; ••"r e. wiv.-p-unii nee. i 
i .d.> unbelt ;kieu seem- to be '■ -used --i: 
tkf. -!ipp«. '-I' ie|i tliat Mi eieetr |.v 1 V i1 i 
}*>:,; auk !ia.m to North pot;, wbhd 
.. i.a »t« I as cell rahit •!. T'i;a* seek a 
i,, .. ., ,, 1' 
•. Ma;» v V w •, a "a! 
and, a :l,p. u .. ;n -t|,. p; y 
>: ot >, iie ii S el b. ,q 
! 
lien 1<>. w ; in ] hire \ ii‘r 
> tisiei! ,!i\ a ft el dinar! speech in n -all d 
lii> a > n i111 trut !is that foiili; ;.an!'; 
i.a \ !•« eo palatable. M r. 1 lew itt mi 
a mned tin- .'-outheru t ongicssicr: t, 
t liei at t it nde on various public ipies! mis 
iueludin- the tariff. and said that n«ss 
ip no ranee mid he the «»nly explana'imi 
of their course. “These Southerners of, 
iie* present." he sail! “may be divided ! 
into three classes; the men of brains who 
have come North; those who have stayed 
at home and devoted, themselves to the 
industrial development because they were 
too poor to come North: and those others, 
who, being lit for nothing else, have mi ll- 
ed their attention t<> politics. I know 
them to he ignorant. It is the only word 
that tits: blank mass ignorance." 
While a younp Hotspur present, a scion 
of Virginia, came to the rescue and de- j 
hired that the public men of the Smith i 
were as well equipped morally and intel- j 
leetually as the men of the north, east or 
w. st. public sentiment l-.as sustained the 
assertiiCi of Mr. Hewitt, and a large pel- j 
I lion of ihi ^o.iihein press even has ad- j 
mirted lie i: ii oi ids rcinai ks. Their ; 
sipiiiii. iin is best realized when the fact 
is recalled ;ha‘ the men <h sen bed lay Mr. 
Hewitt dominate t.he J tellioei .ii ie parly! 
now as day did in plantation days; that 
i they an the men at whose behest the 
average Northern Hcinncrat bows down j 
jin abject servility: and that tiny are j 
shaping legislation for t‘.h,(>d(),()(K) of pro- j 
! ]de. and forcing it down their throats iin- 
! <ler the rule of a “steering committee. 
I ■ .. -I.—- 
Concerning Local Industries. 
j X. S. Lord is making sails for schooner 
Austin D. Knight now at Philadelphia. 
The sales of Dalton's Sarsaparilla in Wal- 
do County during tin* past ten months 
amount to more than f»,000 bottles. 
A large shipment of Dana’s Sarsaparilla 
was made on steamer Penobscot Monday. 
Mr. Alonzo Holmes of Swanville, near the 
Belfast line, has built up quite a business in 
the manufacture of spool stock which he 
sells in the Bangor market. He is not only a 
prosp* runs fanner, lmt he runs a saw mill 
on the Weseott stream. Last season begot 
out 000 ..f spool stock which he sold to T. 
•J. Stewart & Co. of Bangor. The spool 
wood was hauled to City Point, Belfast, and 
loaded on to cars. Mr. Holmes is now get 
ting out considerable spool stock, staves 
and heading. 
I'lu* City Election. 
Tin* mini: ipal election which took place 
Mon-lav was very quiet, there being no con- 
test except in Ward 2, where Bancroft 11. 
Conant was elected Alderman over Kugene 
1;. Coi.m r, tin- callous nominee, by a vote >-f 
i *71. Owing to the change in the law in 
r* g :. 1 t- marking ballots some mistakes 
were made and quit** a number of ballots 
bad to be thrown out for that reason. Fol- 
iowing is the vote cast l--r the various can- 
didates; 
1«>I< MAYOR. 
Wards. 1 4 b 
Ib-bert F. 1 imiton.... 4b h'-s 2b ..2 :;—:;07 
1 OR A LI iKK M K N. 
W ir-1 1- dcff. rson F. Wilson .bd 
W ird d Kug.-ac K. Conner. 71 
llaiiciolt 1 i. 'onant..‘.'7 
Ward — t >11sta'11s C. Kilgore. 2b 
Ward 1 Wii.;s S Hatch.'.2 
Ward b Vi-.gustus A Hurd.. 
r- -i: < nvii.m kn 
Wai'd 1 il .race K. M.i'. iiald. .4»» 
Francis II W. h.bl 
Ward d dann-s P. Wight.Mi 
( diaries P> Farrar.Mi 
Ward :l—(b*ovg,- W. l-udi-r. 2b 
daim-s F. M- Kooli.25 
Ward 4 Janies Id Sin-i.t -n .bd 
Poheri Id Puss. b,-d 
Ward b Poseoe 11 lack. 
< ieorge H I > ivis. ..bd 
I Il; S< Hoi -r. oM M I'l I KK. 
Ward 1 A Cut ter Sibl.ev.4 s 
.lames H Howes 47 
Ward d Hlbndg-- S. Pitcher.S2 
Ai t lair I. P.i'own 
W i II. Aibot Perk: m*.- 
(has F. (Can. 
Ward ! Fh C. Mel ’all. 
V\ a iter (hi latch 
Wa * ii b Walter B. 1 ianis i'i. ..bd 
F sha W. K!.is 
V*’H n»\si \ r. i' >. 
A =:•«! ! \ \Y \\ •. 
W. > j‘< i L'~ Wesley -I. JIailfN 
V, a: i A i ex antler I >. s *.. .. 
V. .ii«l 4— ’<• r\ dm> .!. K’i;t! 
W i: 1 i i'- nihvke s. Sird-n, 
OK 'A AKi'i- X-'. 
w •• v,| J —a ; M. rai-Te: ; 
Wavtl -Daniei (d T » t a ikei 
'i •‘—..J, lm \Y Watei :um. 
A d 4-1*.on,-I l; Matl.i.-.-k-.J 
Ward a- \Y iiian. II. Tlii'lii;m. 
Ft Mi WAKII I.F.KKS. 
\Y rd 1- K i will l1. (,iies. i.x 
A' i William II. I'*«r-i 
A' .' 1 ( l\\ ell « i. Whitt. 
A .•.«: 4— Frank M Maiie\ 
A" Id 1 lerinrt F. 1 Iran mm. 
1 *: Tim members eh*.-t el ii:e </ity C.iUin 
\ ■•'men A'ils.ui. K l^i > .m.i Ilurti and 
1 ■ Amen \V del:. Ik.Hirer md l'dark ser\- 
I 1 in* "aim- « ;tj• n Ties ! is! A id.a 
n (d.nant was a no-m 1 ter ; *:,•• '"Uin.-n 
< 1 i «'T year, and .. } la*. 
I two years in ti" A n •• 
-' Vera ye:11 s a_ -. 'i in th.as a; «• 
i. Ld dies Slim 1 n d Stand 
a Ted. The Se; «'• n." ! 
I "f teii m. u, w r- 
AI. s: j I.-. wii am i'd have 
s M I: 
■; ret Miri >. 
V: \ nihl; : i .an S;a,-:.•!;•.»< >• 
1 i '• «•!•;* j :• --at gal 1 mg at Mcmorm: 
II. .St Tea: -.day cv- :M.g. Tliov was ;i 
.1 hair* t ri inusa S\ < ■ ii111«• r«*. refr* 
:neats -t- The. \v gr uttendam 
W ml I. i g ;.*).<>. 1 I-.-. iv. d a visit 
ir<e;. 1 tog. e g i. S til. lodges -it 
!' a a y S.-.-.i vt r. ! «hi-’ a-- i ist Friday 
i-’Mitei r.'ih Al'i*-r t be w < *rk an \ i.. is* 
-upper v. as servo n 1 iie i tha. I. 
Tl:,- Gram! I.. Mg.- '!u: a- < f \] ■■ T \\ 
Flight:. ii: m ! a i. t a ■!, w i Mi its 
•: .a '• >- V ’! lesd.lA April at e ’! 
.11 ih-’A Mil 1’ost Had, Portland. The 
M e a: ai railroad will s, !1 ta Uots 
-I •!;*• fa r r a<! trip. Heady : iri. 
I ie II M- e rs \v. ho 1 •• a 
1. o:pp Mil... ham, lot lad:. 
r. m. mg ai M ,s-,j ,' 
hale., ! a m as Jar « -i.s Are .>t -1. 
o :: a o i,.i I'i or. a ... ah 
Tl o in.-. ; .i g- wii probably begin ,n a p a. 
:■ lM aMoV. d •) 1 .al.yl.ol it p la. The 
mo. !,g- w:.. e>>111 l,ao ruth. *•-. oiurg, and 
Tae :ii.-or.s i'ao a L. Mg. F m l A. 
M., Were publicly installed .Maia-h Xth by 
I:istrict, Deputy Grand Master F. F. Cnnv- 
e\, assisted hy Flunk L. Field, am mg 
Grand M.-rshal. Tie- list ..f olloa-rs was pub- 
lished in the Journal at the Time of then 
ole ’.mi. There was a large attemiai.ee of 
invited Masons <>f other lodges and Indies. 
At. intervals during the ceremonies excellent 
music was rendered, including singing by n i 
quartette composed of Miss Charlotte W. 
Colburn, Mrs. K. S. Pitcher* Mr. Geo. A. I 
Greene and Mr. N. (.. Pettmgill, with Miss 
Mary Failure as accompanist; inst rumental j 
music by Sanborn's Orchestra a cornet, solo ; 
by Mr. IT A Koumiy, and vocal solos by \lr. 
A. W. Morton of Chelsea, Mass., and Miss 
t'hanotte \V. Colburn. Mr. Morton and 
Miss CM hum w.-re heartily encore.l and re- 
spoil, Ie, 1 with choice sell rtbms. 
IraiisIVrs in Ke;il Estate. 
Tie- following transfers in real estate wen- j 
ivo .nb-d .n \V:tii|i \ unify Registry'of ! >. •. «1 s 1 
i r tlu- we-k ending March 11. IS'.M John J 
( ark. Frankfort. (Five F Parker, do. j 
P.- nj. A. Curtis, Monro.-. p. F. R. C 's.-n. 1 
«?>• A ihioii i >rak.-, lane. Jus dh-, n. Annie A. 
I); ■ k e, et .li, d- Catherine F. Gordon, 
'i'i. lie: ke, to p 1 i. Simpson, do. !II 
i\ •Alton, Reihist, to (ora S:i\\\u-r, do. 
Oil e F. Parker. Frankfort, t-- (’has. A. 
Pa, o r. d. Peliol.s.-. t 1 :i Land Co. Sto< k- I 
ton Springs, to Walton Osgood, Haverhill, i 
Mass. John Penney, Knox, to Myra S. j 
Fim-rson. do. Lewis Robbins, Lineolnville, | 
II. S Robbins, do. Futh.-r M. Smith, Belfast, 
to Henry Wentworth, do. Cora C. Sawyer, I 
Belfast, to Ii. II. Know!ton, do. S A. Tib- j 
betts Palermo, to Alfred ('. VTium-r, Wash- 1 
ingtoii, Me. Ai Young, Lineolnville, to F. I 
M. Russ, do Prince Bes.se, Thorndike, to I 
Amelia Besse, do. Alfred li. Clark, Unity, j 
to Iloraee Weseott, lvnox. A. F. Foss, I 
Knox, to Inhabitants of Knox. Sarah Hall, 1 
I'I Is worth, to Annie M. Paul, Belfast. T. 
]>. Nickerson, Swanville, to Geo. T. Nick- 
erson, do. Cassie. Roberts, Brooks, to Clias. 
F. Besse, do. John Sanborn, Knox, to In- 
habitants of Knox. Mary M. Smith, Knox, 
to Inhabitants of Knox. A. B. Sparrow,1 
Freed on,* to H. W. Weseott, Knox. J. F. 
Temple, Knox, to Inhabitants of Knox. I). 
K. Woodbury, Knox, to Inhabitants of 
Knox. 
S k a us mont. Mrs. Amanda 'I'. M u/.zy, 
who is living at Bueksport, was in town last 
week.Mr. John Thompson of North 
Searsnioiit was thrown from his sleigh Mon- 
day and dislocated his shoulder....Mr. Bert 
Toothaker is attending the spring f-rm at 
the K. M. C. Seminary, Bueksport... .The 
selectmen are appraising the school houses 
under the new law this week. 
Uiddefonl, Too! 
Moi!k uki’i r,:.ir\\ vn niDDiiFoi;!) 
HKT>KKMK1>. No Kl F., 1I< »N Full M AVnK IN 
BANOOK. 
Aiousia. The Republicans carried Au- 
gusta Mond Tii -\ himy :t ..\ ■: from I '«•- 
mocraey. (diaries A. Miiiikeu. K< ; ’ih.Lraii, 
was eh et'‘d mayor h\ .1 maj-u'ity <■; .'•}•) nv.-r 
Moses IT Leighton, benn-erat. and tin* IT- 
I'Uhlirans carry >ax -I the s.-\ 11 wards, 
ward sown going I >.• 1 n.». 1 .t ie Th.e 1 )e;n>- 
«-rats east hi 4 y IT.-abd. a is 1 4 
Ai.t itKD. A.ired. the home »t «'ha:rman 
I »ouovati "I' tie- benioer itte State iinuit- 
tee, ei«:et.s lie ent it e Me ill 1' 11 i'll U t Ie ket b\ ma- 
jorities averaging do a es 
Ha nook. Tlie elect 'a Ml titles « ify passed 
•'ll' quietly and resulted m no < hmi for may- 
or. There was mm «leia> in getting m the 
return' Mayor ih-ii. l!q>:ib:n in. had 
17 I S ; (liarles ], S11.. ■ >. bemi :: 11. Ids'.1; (Pin 
L. (dement, lTo.,.'d. ,j S. Lain-. id"ple's- 
i’loiiihiTion, > scattering, 1. Rea has a 
4> 11;r;11 it\ of hut lacks d «*f a majority 
over all. The Republicans eh-. ted \v ■ rd 
nominees in four ■ tlu- seven wards and 
yam an alderman in \Y ud 
I»iT»i>i‘t «>ki». d'i,. lo-puhih n.s an .i 
ev er\ w a rd. Tin .-n l\ I n mo. .r b et--d 
one constable. This IS the tj.rst rime the Me., 
p I tea ns ten held I lie o Mat: « I p.*w e: 
1J > ears. Last wadi u as 
Leans had no reprr-- 11., ■ n the .■ :\ g. .• 
eminent, Ida- vote u ii; l\ .-i >to .. ,, 
S. Hau.,noii, iL’-J-i. \\ L;: A H... pm;; 
II a III 11 f On A i. _'oO 
Hl.KWFK. I iie e I'esn d. d 1 t I,. 
eim:e.- ot Max or ii. j-'. d r. iit.,-. ■.. ,, 
the thud tet'm, ie, :11.i ■ of !>d id. 
g it* of one ':• rd ■ er it' a;- dd-fcA .- 
jo'-o -s jn« r. ase.i I'n e r a<t y. u 
11 A Ni «•( K 1’! m- 1 T (ill h, :ea t;s ea e y -v 
si eomniitt.’< 
ii a rlM‘ Ml. At the at v d \\ meet my 
! .iiou mg L, on oh. i. ,ar.i >e,.-. t- 
U" n were el;..s, j; p. 1 L. t !•••■. 
T()\\' II I [«)!!<. 
I! s \ i: : i.. \: ;,. ?. •,. 
_ .Mail ,'rt r ; .. a v 
I- ! M v rv s .. I. k i: 
VVa K .. ! S v 
W. r. l1J; 
>'■ s.I J ! .~ > i' 
< ,r i: ; \\. 
Vi,an- M. IV !*. | !V li ( j-; 
I 1 I 
for t licit* •rlia-rnmii, 1 s V t;> 1 y 
Si!' ><a ■■ i. 
V •1 a V. .1. v! v 'r.„ ,> a,a 
VV.-.V M a i'~ S ‘s; ,-L 
V\ .1 A :r < A i\ 
> lO.jis .1. N i’..', i. i > 
I r* a>;. n ill' i '•••'!' 1'.; ! i,, a a.-. 
•USl.il>!.-, 1' s: ! '• a 11 '•!;•! 
S< 1 «■«-1111M T t. I S. I'VvtiM .a! 
i>'■ v• v i‘_rt•. s. \v 1 w-m, -.. ,, 
W i11 < !•:i!;! 11, A i < «; 
f• i r. V.M.|H r. \V 1, V ,i,> 1,7* “' 
frav to i liar t w i'o :..r a: 
Ill”': -IVO ii ...a -;>o 
I"! I M ..V>. -A1' ! 
I V\ i. i. k M" ,a I.. 
f ‘A It «a.-i k- 1 >. 
W-. V I < N, \ 
IV S IV a A H a 
V". i■ >-_- •:. m a a 
\ ■ S..; \\ ! 
M W 
! *1 Y’l >. : ’hi D At V, | ■, !. i; 
t'u .-tit !: 'V •• v- r...i 
1 '< •••'■ .-«•! 'la a. V a. ! a a -a s. 
■ tiva.Miivr, six i-t; i! i« •. > truant 
air.-iN iii'i i- 1 r,.r.,::! -a.- .. X«. 
\' is line 11 < •< [ 14 ii- < ?• i: 11 *. y, nr. 
':)-•! selectman over A ..n/n l‘att *; tic- 
m- lit. u as intense 1 ie- IV I Ik 
j.iiMi. -i is -a >i- termim-d t* s. -a. F'.- *• 
opponents hat is lam; sma.siinic ooi; 
obnoxious 1 tin- j it*. | ■!<• ana ■ •: ii .* i: a he 
tiinne nnlust ri.s. Tim rcma a in 
men elec ted ar. Ik M I >■ .. i:; 1 < k (\ 
Weeks V S. <»111mit r.• ■ < > 11. 1 n Ik. 
F. A Merritt. : m _*■,• JVitt-Mi, Ik I. .Vm.i 
ami .1 1 >. W. Foster: treasm. r, 'V 
kins e'erk. < k 1>. .'1 ask* I i. 
Swanvn.i.k. At mir town '!!* -M Mon- 
day the following "iticvrs wen for 
t'n.- eiisuine y ear .MoiVrat »r. IFm T t 
Smart; clerk, F. K. Xckerson; s- i.n tnien, 
assessors and ..verse.-is I tie- p< -. ;. ii. 
Ni- kerson, H. T. \Ve mi i >' i. Wn:ker; 
school cmmittec, |I k N k<n c* ! list 
No. k II. (k Mmb n, Ihst. No. i mid Ik < 
Ford. No. 4. Albert I N ick'-rson. I list No. 
.1, <*. M. Ordway, I list. Nk* W. i). l)n i, 
Ihst. No. s, and* Frank O 11 'lines lk>k 
No. treasurer, il M ( 'has'-. <* 1 t. *( (,. 
Ik Ordway ; constable. II. Win' !• m n 
aaeut. 11 "ii. \ I k N iker>o, ii'i.iy 
A. '.Ik Webb Ti. tow i, rais d for twit ex- 
penses SI.;,11.1; |..I- tlnseiioo ", •:.! s 1 
.inn to !.-• ax; ended on tin c -di m vs !',.*■ 
town Went ib-p'jb! all. 
Stockton Seu:.\<i.s. A /• ns’ ns 
was cal led for hist Satv.rd iy at [• M uni 
met V, Ii !! \V III. S III i t ll Ml 1 "I "Ike I'e 
was some party h- in *, bu; ■ **t 
twelve was ii mi! i\ obtained iy ■ oil.: li.H i oi;S 
I >m the tloor v. ! retired V -mMint. d 
( k Small rk, S. (’. M.•. r11: *• m-u. 
! ii. Ik am -hard, I-.owin I'.m i*1 rt 
M. Allies t 1-4 1SIII-! ( has. Ik lid. 
leetOf, >■ N. i’"-r ; tow li ;:_m •’ •> Fk 1 n ii- 
lioitl ; s e 1 o 1 committee, S. I Ik; M'.i, 
Fuji c-lie I da tn-hard. ('. S. ( inki:, l "mm. Km e 
land and Fred Ni* kerson: audit...', ii F. 
Shut'. At the elect ion Monday this la-k.-t 
wastdec-teci. 
llluv. At t i'.e aTlhUal mol tig M 11 I; 1 _T li 
tin* fo How ing nfiieers were riot -t• l 1*1 i»»• I.. 
Cook, town clerk: Hartley Cunningham, 
O. P. Estes, .1 >seph Sturgis, selectmen. P>. 
F. Harding, Fred Myriek, Ueorge Cook, ! 
Bodney hitaker, Leslie Ward. Wilmont ! 
Urey, Walter Knight, school committee: 
treasurer, E. LL (iowen : collector, M. Y. J'. 
Mitchell. 
Winter port. At the town meeting Mar. 
5th the following officers were elected: ! 
Moderator, (L W. Bitehie; Selectmen, I. F. j 
Hussey, C. Bohinsou, 1*. White; Clerk and j 
Treas., C. II. Hill: Coll., L. Clark : Agt. and I 
And., A. E. Fernald : School Com., W. II. 
Lord, J. W. Miller, F. M. Porter, A. IL 
J La 11, W. S. Littlefield. The town voted to 
give the right of way to the Electric B. B. 
Co. At a subsequent melting of the school 
board they elected F. M. Porter to act. as 
supervisor. 
Waldo. Moderator, ,1. U. Harding; > 
Cierk, W. I». Cammett ; Selectmen. L. L. ; 
Barlow, Edward Evans, N. E.Clarx Treas., 
U. C. Levansell* r: Collector and Constable, 
L. JI. Jackson, Jr.; School Committee, C. A. 
Levauseller, B. B. Paul, Boseoe W hiteomh. 
F. B. Walls, L. H. Jackson, Jr., Edw. Evans. j 
The Assessors are taking the valuation of 
the school houses in the various districts. 
Both Cured 
by Hood’s 
Dyspepsia, Headaches and Other 
T ro'„!h!es. 
|Mr>£ Mrs.Elijah BuckJ 
Sa M.ii: ... 
I Hum.I & ('u I ...... M 
"(iiMiTlum.-n. 1 \t-ars I i\.- } l hspep- 
Pia, s*ru«.vn;.ir worst* all thr* tiia. :i:t*l i.eruun* so 
disi-oiir -.gi.l thjif I SI! mis;;,- iho'iglit ,'i selling 
my fan:', a’nI going ... ill; .i-: Added to my 
misery were the |e i.-n! AS of a fra.-ture hi 
the end of up, i. e ... salted from 
Coasting a:-.-; a 1 p p, n. P t.. 
read all HU It,, r- > o an 1 dr, d 
take two lit!1,, |: .■. ; ., ... 
K-'i'f. I c'1 s! 1 ■ a .[ \N it h at tv 
tress, -l l»,. -i ;t t up. ;■;., ;u. js* ,j,0 
lieal-d and I do h a ■■ 1 •]!.. a„o, ,p 
truly say lam ii,,a v, p i elieve iiinja 
Saved Tf.y Life. 
11 has a iso 1 .»'• 11 i.o ! ,, i f p w ho 
>ia<I disio .. i„ il,. ■ i,hra,I- 
e. 5 S? 
Wm 
health ,ri,l we iwsp. ,,u y 
Ila." }•:: 
Wood’*? P'Ms }•' '* a ir. yet 
0:i ;:t action. S- tit iM.>. J.'.o. 
;1 M \i 
I \ :i in' 1 ; 
: HIR FS. 
FA-VC Y *H:R rs 
NEGI. SHIRTS 
'• HOSIFR 
rn .* ( v 
u i »<VV t R 
GLOVt-. 
DW?C-iT P. PALIY! £R’55, 
>' i- j; |>H*. R >• I \!»‘ 
Chit-w tv 
Served i.Au11-.- viy -the 
Over ('went.' -Pie V.i!it--in People 
odmiv ■ vorGrourds 
Uni\ersaSI> accepts * as the 
Leading Hue coffee of the World 
I you c m: tin-1 *rr«Hvr in N••••. Knjilnv. 1 t!•; 
i‘" !!-■: >• lira mi < oil.-.-, aid u ill -< ini 
inf' in nation t' a-. «v wi! ml ymi :,n 
n tirvii'W- i.*»' tIn- WorM'- I an free. 
Chase & Sanborn B as ten Mass. 
STATEMENT OF THE 
Niagara Fire Insurance Oo. 
OF NEW YORK. 
Inc* porated in I Sfa •. 
< Miilin'licci -Mie-s in ls.'ii). 
I'M' 1 ‘» £ 1 1 ■1 -itl-'!.’ 
<} .|?b>\vr. Secretary 
> (i re ur\ 
« apilai 1‘uid utf n Ca-h. ,V OIMUiU. 
a .-ski i>i 'i i'i u 1 
i;,-,' .... I: ,y IV. 
•t1!."■ 'inmi 
27.Tm *'<.> 
1.0 .11- M'I",!IV o •• I 2 :.o ... 
!•••.• a !'• !' S'l'liH. 7-I 1 
HM .1' ■' •" 7,7.12 I 
i'l. 
•Ay. ate..S’ all I lie ;lilln •' .‘.1 ,,ssei 
■ ■I t tie eoiii i’a n\ a ! 11 ue u;1 
Ya hie.. 2 .2 I I.ITI 17 
\iiii.n Vs i-i .'imimi i: :• l. 
\ei amount -u: ■ { ;; i« ..»-••• ... 
.•la n -. 2••-.72 t 2 1 
Amount re< jit ired •. I oly t- t• i-i.: 
.ill oui-tamb.ny ri-ks. 1.1*“' 1 •' 7 7 1 
All oi her ueniand.- ayan -I tl>• com 
]>:i;sy. i/ commission.-. ci>. I ~>.d'.>2 f>7 
'I'i ■ a I amount of ':a i.il n irs. e\oo|it 
capital .-lock and net surplu- 1 I ! ".77 J *'2 
Capital actually paid up in < .;-Ii a ... mono 
Surplus beyond ipital.. Ji* >d.4 ! S f»f> 
Ayyreyaie ;tmount «.f liabilities, in- 
cluding n«‘t surpiu-. -2.21 4.1 IK? 17 
House for Sale. 
The two sri.ry house, with HI, 
stable, hen hou-e ami six acres id 
good la ini. on M iller si reel. known 
sale a!, a bargain. I Iie ImiHi is in 
good condition, iit an excellent neighborhood, 
and but one halt a mile irom the post nib <• t or 
timber particulars impure ot 
.\ K I’lKIICK. Mam Si reel 
Belfast, .March 7. I a M- 
Tunsi’KiT. Tli father f Mrs. Melvin 
Clark, Mr. Dean of Winterport, died hist 
week. They attended tin* funeral last Sun- 
day. .Mr. L.iiighim bits moved from Frank 
toi l into the Daniel I larrimau house. .Mr. 
Fred Fames out his foot badly last week 
.1 tunes Clark, C. K. Nickerson and Daniel 
Dotiaver talk of building henneries. 
GEO. W. BURKETT’S 
New Stock Just Received 
Elegant ^tock and Pricer Low. 
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oi a wiie wno wears ?!]«.• u *11. 
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1 l,"il ■ ■ lie»t W» :lp. 
per miiiii-i 
We sen Ik m. 
A: ■■ t Shlbs 
i s and Boys’ 
JUST RE ay ) V KB- 
OUR $10.00 SUIT 
III \ I < nil \V<Mil.l). 
Wv 11; sv-»• l, i,j„ ]:, t < I 
Fine Woolens 
•:1-lr (,. in V\\ !> 5 s j » »>| 
; 
SUITS FOR $18.00 
«»m ci.mi; ir t i■;ui t ii,:]*!;. ■.!,■[. 
>?,> 041. 
CLARK, 
77/«" 4 'f of hit r n.n }.<•>!< s.'» C ■*/, 
SUCCESSOR. Ti CU HR -V S? I'i.H 
Tip vfnifplj \ ifipi1 f: |h»' lllsi illlMll Llpl bib m , 
5 *£ S Ts TM T > \ T * W { * '[ 
./**//% ,'i.V >'< In, V. .»> 
II. <tt ! '/t 
i' 110 hath! *:' (i I! 1\ i > '1' < i: i m ■. 1 ■*t ■, ,t 11 i > | t 1 t.' J I! 1 < i, -• .1 ii .1 Ts 
>asr. 1'i: M"i il ( ii i- n«>w a lirm ainnti- hr ii.-i a inn ; t mn 
lln* success >»i' the ivaunen: hr r. lias iitiii v M.iei't'uh 1' ..' 
many homes. It taiie,- h.a «• !o r\en inehl iatr. i'h.-rr arr <• : < n • 
injections. The ti r.itmeni :s hamih-ss amt the *;»t i«*i,i' s lu-ait i> ia pi ,-.i 11 has 
one great merit IT lT! '■ 
II. II. TOH>SO\. >1. 1 >., |>liv*i<>i;ut in Cl.artf«‘. 
WANtED, 
t’AI' \ r.l Mill \ |’>l ! M OMAN house 
V keeper 1 ■' II I’ o| 
\ 11 'i \ N > 1- ! 1.1.1 'la Temple. 
Beitasi. M uvh 1 -1 o a 
WANTED. 
A mill. 1 ol! «,| Nl.kAI. liol SI WoIIK Kami 
-\ l\ small. A ppi A. 
Dll. II. ’ll. lOlIVSt >N. ITim; -se Hill 
j I’.eltast. .Mann Li. ism 11 (t 
Fan far Sale ar la Let. 
■ik® ,.:„v 'av, 
.1 mi mill ■' it n1.«•• | j.i.u'i mis 11*'. 'H' wj 
hi1, uni I- \>«• uat.uvW llousr i.»utaia- !il 
li 11 -1 m-. i ■ >. ’i h -. A | >1 A. -n Ihr i. 111 > -. 
H i' iii'Ka 11" >ra i:i; 
BFLK vsr. 
v .ttem-d the iee in 
;; litis found nn- 
|jP alter part of the 
r*1' ist Thursday has 
W in t nr morning and 
,giit. safe. 
m 
{*.•;• ol \ iii;i ii .\ on 
« puh she-! t egard- 
&1 ■ -vhiol, lie was 
iml iso add 
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s i' I ill* 1 -1 
p <> •. ! > -1, .1: i1 
^ > I 111; 111, I s ; 
!' 1 ■ 
T' l.r\: ! 
.-in 
p Mi. ’’ 
Rl" ... ,u, 
»* Ii was .1 1 tu'r '. 
to ,se !.> A> a. ,.t. 
< .'ll X 111 I S V- 
t ran -. .M-ssis. 1. .. 
|l! \ !■* ,11, ami Ii. K, « ■ |- 
S°J i-.lt-- 1 r-vis- tit- javim 
!l r. j it it tin- i.-xt in—tit,|;. 
b t.li 1.. al: I- 'll M.n-li .M 
KAM l\ Tim i'..IT.'S; .'liti.-l.t S 
B -is. who haw 1 *i 11 s|T«*atiiiio 
V: <«tT^t*ratcii ... n.t -s ■( 
^ .1 a il iti is .it r.tll ist jfui, 
r •»! there.as last week 
* -\ tilted to dw ami the of- 
.... ..i...i I,]!,, k\- ]iu .irmgthe 
?• a in i. •> oinjilisii i*. 
S' ; :s< > aer >ne day sli< -\\ ft •!- 
a I of 1 ;.i s w 11; h was 
F ! II. A Til i V. ll. .11 .! ask«■'! 
■ \vt•;11 1 \> <m-K, i.is !• i 11 >\v 
f i.« '>hi1'. i- \ j.,Tt,inii4 in s• i• 
a i S.l j i| it •: III »;tl \V i,'M 
.'••• St- ..a I -. IiuU-m'. ilx 
i r. i-V s' «•. li it 1,.- is i .-r 
II. ill I 1 !• ?l i- u. n-.-d 
i>■ ■ a;.i !;.-ajs- 
I.-.. mb-hr .1. ,M 
Mi'-ssis. I; II. Ml I.l\ axil .. 
an- ail < x-< aiuly Trtrnsmvra. 
! 
.a*• 1 riilli.n! lias hir.-l on. -.f 
si "ns ip M am st I'-'-t aixi is 
r a ivstauiant.. W. 8. K»l- 
1 Kp'.X lias I»(ill a 111 till* FriM-‘lln5U 
i route and is now running 
mid not get, along without the 
tes a subscriber in sending a. 
Daniel (i. ltoilins, formerly of 
■w <d Foxcroft, lias been grant- 
lora spring bed,....Mr. A. 1). 
j "d the crossing from his store to 
Lank, Monday, the tirst time it 
■ from snow or ice this winter.. 
•'tan/,a of the poem, “Lesson of 
kes,” published last week, the 
\ortation should have read nx- 
I. A. Webster of Waldo, who 
k'-t-huok last, December, contain- 
'd it the other day when shovel- 
ms door-yard .There is a tine 
the Skoda remedies in A. A. 
1 ".’s window. They tell a story 
man that when going for coal 
tig he picked up one of his hoots 
■ coal hod.... W, F. Hooper & 
| '"due have bought a fine span of 
the estate of George <). Hailey I There was quite a Hurry of 
lav, hut it melted as it fell.' 
A man who made an attack on the police 
olli.ers in the lockup ^ Monday night received 
a Mow over the head which will coniine 
him to the house for some time to come. 
The following tra \ evsc jurymen have been 
drawn for the April term of Supreme Judi- 
cial Court: Herbert S. Cray, Ceo. S. Chase, 
Eugene Black, Chas. E. Swift and Samuel 
L. Sleeper. 
IP tast Hook \ Ladder Co. has made an 
arrangement with Mr. Lila Kitlrcdgc B> 
"to. .; all dishes -dt t.. the Hook Ladd, 
supper ami ret irned an he replaced 1 v 
lleW ones flea- of n »st. 
C 1; Haii 1:as engaged tic E. C. Hilton 
store on Mam street arm will oc. apy it for 
tie* sa! f d o. rs, s.i-h i: a sc finishings, eta 
He :m a Bang •• d Boston the past 
neck arranging fort lie 1- isiness. 
it*- si up Ki!(•!11 ii served insvis oi soup 
.me. I-., viiis ained to S’J.l.h last week. 
The kit lifn will lie eioM-d next Saturday 
■. funds a vat lable having been ex- 
I he bell' employed are serving 
h without pay. Next week a de- 
; oi re.-eipts and expemilt u tvs. 
w d i 1 .<• a done, will be published. 
V\ lag to t lit" i; a.hgor ('onimereial of the 
uni. lias, at a.tel ion by Mr. K. F. Hail 
Son ..j .i.’iii shares •! l-'ana Sarsaparil!a stock, 
1: (: hv.-i -a\- “Mr. Hanson now owns 
about 7'>d shares ...f the stock, and may s an. 
da v again become an important factor in .is 
management. 
A > .aihg wi man a. tics it is quite ill, it 
i- :in o.l from t).>- eif.-cts of a drug in some 
ool> g1 eu net by usual arqiiai ntanee 
a i .-go tig to oil1: r.di Sunday. Alter eating 
tlic candy and sitting down ill church she 
was mk-i’ ill. and was quite sick when she 
«• night. Next ne aau tig -du 
j w :s ai'i ,, a:s tit a |diysici in so. -u 
bo gi relief. She is now much impr v. o. 
V; \\ 111; A. Mas. n of M-aitvdh wl,. 
: bought he fan: >1 Tost master A. i. To w 
s. •• mors Waaio county, one >t he 
t. H e Utcil.N T 
gp 0 iin;a1' o e li ii i! n tdy •• !.-ut piece 
g 1 g. ::; id < u id- l. ail'd a "clT t he 
A U IN'S ! .x K i « W. T. A 
Ml- Taker, 
ngr. -- S' •■. Fr d .y Peril".m at do 
T •• \ ban w:ii join with tic 
.die’ !-•: j r ii: a gun:/.i ms in a pub', v 
a Mrs. a-. ! a B \J ti-i.-j f 
V, A1 {• I •.., 1 
M I ad se\ ere me., ! ... 
d a:, "per it r. ,s uni !,■ p a: 
.el- 1' save Ue i: 111 i •. Hast Fr- ia Dr. N. 
N < a A. Hun "t r. «>: Ik 
a Med "ll ! m 1 r" : r'"i :td S n •;: A;, v 
11■ a ad V|- k a: .-s A. 
I a •• 'a M- »ii- 
r mi a IB r. ,, 
V 
He <i •!•■’.. 1 s!"U n 
: j a V :.a i ;.:i We 
|. hr H n. as .11. i a■ n e a a11 .!, m I a 
'.••".a. *s il-ae". Tile pT.-iMiam-e 'ram 
1 Mi):* ;ir *• u .a,., 1-* .pp.-ar and the 
p •.ii’ie ’1 M sipad Arn«*:ds*.n. 
H. v. .a v* t T.'ii.ki |.p|,- j;. tin hall. 
a t a. eii.ls Wile >1 Kill. J’ I, ;; rsd a V 
■' Bel:ast m as:, -awrs heard I lie 
Op« ■ "S* mil a li .' \\ it li Mine. Melba 
a, .*■ ir •• i a and L. I >• lo-szke as Assur. 
'Ho.ISO! "1 two Weeks closed last Saliir- 
! da\ li:_ri: 1 The t. -t i. itt.-mian a was i'7,!K>o, 
i and i e gr ci> SldJ.ii'Mi, eclipsing at! 
: previous r* *>rd> nt grand opera in Boston. 
i Meals l’< .la! loglv Were pa 1 11 <ll 1 U1' I V 
! 1 nthusiast as to the orchestra, composed ! of from 77. to 100 men 
! A :.!.i:•;kt- BunuKkv Hensi.b rabh* exeite- 
m* nt was <■ rented ic-re last Thursday by a 
i* port that a man It ad been drugged and 
j r-ebbed in a saloon in this city. The eom- 
! bun >i who *;ves in a neighboring town, 
1 report.-,I To the p ee that In* went lit** the. 
•saloon *i .r.ng tin her. noon and after drink- 
s' me !i pior l-:in*w nothing lmre until about 
i "'* i*. !•: in the alterin'*.li. when lie awoke 
II Me •’ nth. s;. .... ll, and f. und that 
1 ■'' v- -J a< 1 ie had just <i> aw n 
bis j.ens- i:id i ad something ovei forty 
| !■* a is v. n he w,-nt into the place. As 
i.arg. d :s a feioii; \ he police ar- 
j res! j ... t v ra lit s 1 lie I w• men \vlioni 
a as t .1 ■ I c iie\t morning com ala: Ila nt 
maiic a ! *) inai *■..inpatint *. lore .i ml <c 
1: _.* r- r cc < MO!, '-.11 he w:..s Ml- 
1 able 11 ■ I'll.. .I'M .•• n that a ml.. 
I ber.v had I. en .*mm it-.: and v. *n* sure 
i :tho,,t on. : :• •:. 11 g .•; >,sj hole 
j' made Ti... .• !u| da oil me I in- pho .* m a!!, 
Se\a I !; j •• Oit- I. ios s| ; y ,j c! Id, 
Ha.in i*|e. a a. i ! h e .11 ■ d g«* deco md to issue a 
\\ a mint. 
S'lKVMKU Null-:'. Smite r.ldual li;ing. * 
■’ire I. w ni | rogr.-ss in the intercr of s:< ;.»i,- 
V iking. The cook room forward has he.-n 
tak.-n our io make more space for freight, 
•no .1 in w uuk room built .*n the starboard 
sub forward of the eahin. Opposite this is a 
: snmking room. The ceiling of the eahin is 
“ being cb.ange.i to wliit.-wo...1. A lions.- is to 
be limit mi the upper deck aft ol the smoke- 
-u i.-k for the captain’s ottiee, etc. When the 
changes art* completed the Viking will be 
one of the most, conveniently arranged floats 
on the nay and river... Several members of 
tiie crews of steamers Katahdin and Lcwis- 
| ton w.-rc (in board the Penobscot Monday 
night, to join their vessels and help in get- 1 ting them ready tor the summer’s business. 
The s.-< otid boat will lie put on as soon as 1 tlic ice leaves the river, or before if business 
wi11 warrant.... Steamer Castine is expected 1 to resume her trips on the Creen’s Landing 
I route about April 1st. ..Capt,. M. Pierce, 
win. has been in command of the steamer 
Penobscot during tie- sickness of Capt.. In- 1 graham, is now at his home in Hampden and 
will remain until the Katahdin goes on the 
! line. First Pilot Wm. Whitney, of the Ka 
talidin, is also at home... .The Viking be 
gan yesterday to make her regular landings 
in this city at the P* P>. S Co.'s wharf. 
Castine freight from Boston, which lias been 
transferred to the Juliet at Kockland, will 
now come to Belfast. It is understood that 
Castine people have bought the Viking, and 
| Capt. Smallidge will continue in command. 
Mrs. Irena W. Higgins is the recipient, of j 
a most beautiful box of roses and carnation j 
pinks from her son in Pueblo, Colorado. 
The evening school will he continued on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings as usual,with- 
out regard to the closing of the city schools 
t o-mor row. Friday, for a two weeks’ vacation. 
The North Church society will have a 
public supper at Memorial Hall Wednesday 
evening, March-1st, from b to M o’clock. A 
short concert will be given by Sanborn's or- 
chestra. Admission ‘Jo cents. 
The Pianist.* Club will have a picnic sup- 
per in the l.’ni versa list vestry Friday even- 
ing. Slipper will he served at six-thirty. A 
full attendance of the club is desired, as im- 
portant business is to come before, the meet- 
ing. 
In tin1 rrobate ( oiirt 1 nesday Lincoln A. 
and Frank \V. Webber were appointed ad- 
ministrators uf the estate of Franklin Web- 
ber late of Searspiirt, who died Nov. L’-'h iso;;. 
A will was presented but was contested by 
his daughter, Mrs. Caroline (iridley of 
Ih.erett, Mass., and after a hearing in the 
l’rohate Court was annulled. The estate is 
estimated at admit >.*,,()■ 0. 
The attention of horsenu n and a 1 inter- 
ested in good stock is directed to the adver- 
tisement in which is set forth the record 
and pedigree of four tine stallions owned and 
hivd by Wm. C. Marshall. Belfast. This 
“big four" e Nelsonee, Wiikesmoiit. Har- 
ohlson and ITim-e Wither*'. Circulars g.\ 
iug further parti- mars will be mailed on re- 
quest. The horses ar»- in charge of Mr. N. 
Funtnons. an experienced man, wlm may be 
found at t he stable near tin* Pho-nix Holism 
An “Ok m :.n a i. Pa, hack' Cask Tie- orig- 
inal package decision lignin-d prominently 
iiinle'h lure. mt!:< suit of Fred McLaugh- 
lin against M. B. Smith of Belfast, Me., 
ti c il iu ; i.< Superior Court, of Boston. The 
a• t; ".i was brought to recover S“7‘.» for liquor 
soul .uni siupped 1" the defendant in July, 
Isu-j Bcliast. The defense was that tin* 
contract was illegal. The test ini my of the 
put.lit: ;V i-mded to show that the liquor was 
packed ind shipped umb-r the order of the 
defendant and the address put on it as “C. 
!L Buss, Belfast, Me The jm\ rendered 
;i v dirt of -Liu;; S'J he the pluintdf. 
N FV\ 11V K11T IS F M K N IS See -ldvt. of Tie- 
M ."! hi Liquor Cure I list it Ute, Belfast 11 
he o, 1. V, P •,, v -c ess ml in .1st r. •., t 
m* t at.d i* under ha rge t II. If .luii u*. u., 
M. I* .S;u-nio ami -i. miner hats at I >. i 
L [■ s, Mas.mie T, mi The W ■ x hat 
■■■•'■"! iy. slants, m !•:\tc:ir. underwear 
-'' M on *t reel, oppo-.it-- Iteifast Nal i Ui- 
-u\. ('mi o :\.\ gr. i ;s wiu.ted t-*r 
'"iv-oAl!! a sum: fn-m.v \ 
1 n ! i ii bum-, m I’niu )f n 
Me. u S’ !'! n ■; g- •«-d* at :■,,:f pm-. 
* i!i i ■ \am:tn■. 
I'-U n n i '* mirr. !.. t A. 1 > i; h w i- i„ 
re 11•!e,• i; -gers u ht p.« .. <\ ■,,-r M 
hi; n t.w-. w irrants, .T o 1 m. u t i, 
'''!•• I m n ";i: h-st iii.--1 t hat res.i.m ! -nt 
e Si i-e.e Sill la. lit *' I’ll' U U 
Cl 1 hi 11 lie tr —i t- get li' Mt to g ho«ie 1 
-poi lent. r. sisi .-d and a ■■ n It 1 ■, (hi 
he e lit was | | 
I:.- b v-.-re paid, and < >. '' -. -aid w ;i~ 
i’ H.1' v, !' i1 "'..’<>1.1 S I C ot In Cm- 
hu- a ■ nil a :ng st.-rcs a!> >at t in p •• 
that d -i-lg- Ib-gers sent'-!-, .-d i;.in t-» thirty 
da\ < in jai. for peri-iry. 
XcK'Di IV!!. AM. Til- 
-a; .. i■ t:y. A sniai' \ -P 
| bat iv I -a i 1 >f tin -vva v a> f 
A !‘-<i; ill! v v \ Ut v. A •.« i-y pi. 
>• :tl >'d IV -•vend:-.; ISt, tile isai being 
a b [■ 1,-biv p-ti-’ .- ! in- b 1 <. r. Tin- un- 
!’>! ay A is iavg.-l e. Iiiji. -s--i 1 .11 M a n-- people, 
ii- v I't-igenis .. vi>;tn;g in Boston and vi- 
vin.lv T!J-:v p;-es-*ni Messrs. Vjctor 
i Iba.uiger. Ib ib,; si. ]•:. A. N-wi.-n, W. A. 
; ('-bans nd C. ib Billings ! Boston, (’..i. W. 
| A. Ib ib nth by, W;ii.-! viUe. I >rs. Ib I). W... 
Boston. II E. Knowll.-m, ('anibridge, Einiei 
Small, Belfast, Miss Alien Rii-uardson, Cam- 
bridge, Miss Emma MeCully and Miss Aiiee 
lioardman of Calais, Miss Jessie Knowiton, 
N<>rt.hport, Miss Fannie J.ierry and Miss -li n- 
me Board man of Camden, Miss Annabel 
Walker, Miss ('ora Eatnes, Mrs. Win. Crosby 
ami Mrs. Abbie Cox of Belfast, and Mis? 
Jessie Fabian of Montreal. Whist was play- 
ed during the evening, with first ami second 
prizes for ladle* ami gentlemen. Mrs. Wm 
Crosby, who played as a gentleman, received 
; 1st prize, and Dr. E. Small second. On the 
i part of the ladies, Miss Annabel Walker ami 
| Miss Jennie Boarlman were the respect iv. 
I winners. Refreshments were served atelevei: 
; o'clock. The doctor has a fine house and i? 
| <‘iij"\ !’.g a sii'-cesslul practice in Boston. Jit 
! also received several elegant and appropri- 
ate pres -nt.s on tie occasion. 
Boy> ! ■ i: u di The Senior Hoys' J; 
gmh- tmv 1 ■■•Ms its drill meetings m Bclfnsi 
nl" -11 •111m• pn-j arati-ry to tin- exhibit :ou 
drill, s 11 ] j n ■ :md enter tei mu ••lit. u !•;.■!: !*. to 
i 1 e ... Friday r\, nil -, Mu-vi: .,Olh. |*),,• 
geiiN Ini t hi Sen;- «rs and tin unil<>m! raps 
nr. its fur both branches lme 1 # »i .. 
iir.d ale expected this Week. The 
1 "1 t irkets ioj tile cute: t aimm-nt lias 
| l"« n ini-e end ibis novel and i nt «-p si ing 
e V Iiil.inon will b. w .•!i p:»tr< mizcd. Ail the 
hurehes, pastors and people, hu\ •• 1-.-. u sent 
a enrdi vl invitation to unite in t he sen i <• of 
the B \S Brigade, to be held in the l/niver- 
sahst t luireli at 2 p. m. Sunday, March IStli. 
The 11 misters are asked, each one, to give 
some brief stil ling words of encouragement, 
to tlie young men and boys and the object of 
the organization, viz: The advancement of 
Christ’s Kingdom and the promotion of hab- 
its ot discipline, reverence and seif respect, 
ami all that pertains to Christian manliness. 
Following is the order of exercises; Proees- 
sionai ; Hymn, Old Hundred; Scripture; 
Prayer; Hymn, Nearer My (Tod to Thee: 
Brief sketch of the organization and its ob- 
jM«t; Five minute speeches by the clergy; 
Bible Drill by Seniors ; Hymn ; .Junior Drill; 
Hymn ; Benediction. The choirs of the dif- 
! ferent churches are cordially invited to he 
present and by their musical talent lend in- 
spiration and encouragement to Brigade 
members. Please bring copies of Gospel 
Hymns combined. The Juniors drilled last 
evening at Lieut. Sibley's, bis father, Mr. 
A. C. Sibley, having offered the use of his 
new stable which has a large lloor space, for that purpose. 
The work of the Hoard of Registration thi M 
spring shows an apparent falling off in the 
number of polls: while all who have died 
or moved away have, been stricken off, 
many new mi*‘s h ive neglected to apply for 
registration. The number added, was JJ 
stricken off Mi), leaving tin* total voting pop- 
ulation l.'.l", a net loss of <'»S. Had there 
be. u a <•< atest throughout the city to bring 
out the voters for registration no doubt 
there would have been a net. gain. 
The members of Seaside <'I range and invited 
grangers were given a supper and dance at 
the <; rangi Hail last Friday evening hv the 
side in the late contest of which Miss Flora 
Webber was apt on. The supper was pro- 
! nouneed as good as any ever served there, 
I and its preparation and serving reflected 
j credit on Miss Webber and her helpers, 
After the ..suppei there was a dance, for 
which excellent music was furnished by 
(’apt. N. R. F« is s a ml sons 
pR.onir.mo>: Day Cklki’.ration. Our lo- 
! C}ll t c 111 per a Hi-,* soeietics, tile (Ioo«l T*lil- 
I pairs, \V ('. T. 1’nion and Alliance, have 
! united in arran.iriiijr f,n a public temperance 
j meeting «»n Mai eh JH1I1, t lm i.i(lt,li anniversary j of the hirtiulay of (leu. Neal Dow, •'the 
j father of the Maine Daw," which is termed 
j Prohibition Day, and no di.nht, will bee.mu 
an annual temperance holiday. The meet 
[ mix will beheld in the Methodist rhun h 
next Tuesday rvenin.', ee^inning at 7.-',o( 
[ and a program will he pn-oared appropriate 
to the iieea.suui, iinlud.no remark* by our 
! city (dei-cy. siipifi lie ,f or,yi aa! ode, readines, 
music, et, t.. which the puhlie is eord'u!i\ 
invited. Belfast l.od^e M <cu.il Tempi;.is 
"'ill celebrate Prohibition Day in honor of 
Den. Dow's POrh birthday at their next 
Momlav * meet.ay, f.<i >w ,ue tin- iod.ee pm- 
eram We pnnled CIS! Week 
I l-rv.c.n.A. 
j Miss .vi.1, i.i yai. is visiting friends 
j Water\ ill 
M m! '1 r- i. .1. M. •; a went to Bos- 
ton Mui.ii> 
I M r. Ic-w is D 11 a rt went to 1., >ek iiiii.! Mi .n- 
! da;, on lyuMness. 
A p ‘U-; U! IS b -ell V; -issued t > Kue, 1 A. 
Ill'll!!.-I l'-,.. 1. 
Dr. and .Mrs ( \V P ! Bauy.r speni 
j last Sum! i\ -n B,-.f.,s- 
Miss nt io,.. W.A ir;:et.l yes* a v 
Mis ■■ MU Ii. 11 U ! Crklimil hit v, I 
esteid f, -sit to I; o.Jids ill this city. 
M u-! M s \. V. i\ u .! s went Ibis. 
! 1..* 1, M- 1m we. k isit. 
Mrs K. A ,•••-.- ! Monde p. ui, a 
S'! boy ,i ,ii r ji I t, i-j 
Ml M O..;... ., .7 I \] ., 
j da ;. !■ ■. ■ \ > >. 
■ 1 o ... si,i iii 
j M •'. H, M. !. .1 I. n o s J .: 
I Ti 'D s> »: i .. M. 
M K ! S ip C b-,s In en ... 
i Mi*.- P.-iit !, lb..' :.:1 S it ill''la;, •■nt. 
•' 'A*. ■ li i.i <• 'i<■ i! 
Mi-:- 1 < .r .'It- T. Ml.- II. l: II,. 
j train .-ist i*i!- ■; A !-, tm mis u, 
j iUlSl. 
i lie las: Sitin'-!-, Ol-S! ',| J i. S. 
; i V = 
j -Mr- MM 1M ,.,.i ... ...... ! 1 time.I 1 •!!..• III r.' : a a >!I 
j He last. 
C. .1 is is:t: u s ,-i i mum 
•11 N-wt11," r t a-.-etiu liter u •■,, ,.-s 
; IA M .loiies ! V\ at. -v !, 
last -• 'V- and at:. :i■ •. rj : 
i J h. s: 111 Ai t';'",. 
j F III P 1.1 I.LM s, Hu. .1. (■;. 
I 
il. I i •. M i: -. v 11' -. i. n 
j 't 
< tie 1 s. L. 
| v ii-l! Ml Stee Ill- < i lie lias 
M; S j:. 1! A- as ■ .A- \\ -- 
1 m|i. Me., ISt Sat lii'-ia I aess .1 her 
'at in r. M r. J•••'.!; lAekw i• .a>‘ 
Monday. 
< ap-t. Fred. A. W! it, i s. ;• ;• 
the steams : Monday I or N.n i: w her,* 
tile: r >• e In the M1 ] 1. ( is A:ei- 
i ng i‘.>r New Y -rk. 
James S. Jlamman s-.-turned Saturday 
from a hiismess rr;p to N, v V Mrs 
Jlurriman accompanied !iim -m Boston, 
n Imre she laid been visiting fri< mis. 
Miss Charlotte B. Frost of ties eity gave 
the opening address in the puhlh -meeting at 
; the close ..f the recent; term of school at 
Kent's Hill Seminary. 
Mr. (. C. Austin of Brooksvi; ie was in 
Belfast ast week on his way to Portland for 
the amputation of a leg, as the result of an 
accident which occurred about a Year ago. 
-Mrs. Frank 1’. Fames, win has been 
spell.ling tin* winter with her daughter in 
Canton, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. IMvvm 
Frost this week. .Sin- will sh*»rt!\ go to 
Massachusetts and Connecticut v< visit 
friends. 
The latest from (.'apt. M.C. I»"w, who is 
at Brunswick, <iu.. with a broken hip ami 
arm, states t hat lie is get t ing aheig r.uiiark- 
ahly weli ami that, his hip shows every pros- 
pect of setting perfectly, so tha' it will he 
no tnaihlc to him later. 
Tlw .Bnirnai had a ohimant ce Tuesday 
li'om Mr. F. F. Phillips of Sumi Miss., 
it tif'ii >'< oi the (aliens South Mm.' : lie 
( it-.Mr. J' S.: i 1 i j ■- is .. native ••!' S.-arsm at 
uiid his bo\ hood days were spent in .S.-mb 
Montvilie. lie wa> on his \vu\ Cc .<■ he a 
1 ■ >*ii■ f vi-it. 'i’lie 'ini. w ill meet next August, 
as usual, 
rie- triends of Mr. Wintieid Maciiiher, 
h< has been for Several years a mivs-iniarv 
"i* the Congo river in Africa, an becoming 
alarmed about him as two mails have ar- 
rived from that, section since he has heen 
heard inn. When last heard from his 
health was poor on accountof overwork and 
lie was intending to come home for a vaca- 
tion. As the fever is again raging there the 
lack of news from him causes uneasiness. 
flow’s Tills! 
We otter One Hundred Hollars lie ward for 
any ease «>f Catarrh that. eann«*t In* cured In 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY m CO., Props., Toledo,o. 
We the undersigned, have known E. ,J. 
C heney lor the last Id years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac- 
tions and ii nanna! iy aide to carry out any 
obligations made by their linn. 
WkstmTkiax, 
Wliolesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Wa ianno, K1 xxax & M vie\ in, 
Wholesale Druggists, 'I’oledo, O. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting dim tly upon the blood and muceus 
surfaces of the system. Price, Tdc. per bot- 
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials 
free. 1ml 1 
The Churches. 
llev. Gen. E. Tufts occupied the Metho- 
dist pulpit last Sunday as the pastor was 111. 
Bev. Geo. E. Tufts preached at Equity 
Grange Hall last Sunday afternoon, and 
will hold a meeting there next Sunday even- 
ing. 
Elder (I. I, Young will preach at the! 
Memorml Hall next Sunday, afternoon ami 
evening at the usual hour. The subject in 
the afternoon will he, Christianity and its 
Mfteet< on the 1 tidividual. 
Mr. Frank A. Gilmore, a graduate of Col- 
I'.v m the class "f 'PD, now a student in the 
Harvard Divinity School, occupied the pul- 
j pit of tin G ii it aria n Church, Waterville, last 
\ Sunday morning. The subject of his dis- 
course was “The Distinctive Christian 
; Spirit." 
Services at Cue Gniversalist Church next 
Sunday. Topics, in. 1.'. a. m., The tendency 
to procrastinate, Acts :M, last clause of J5th 
verse. S. S., 1“ m., Wine a mocker. Prow -jn; 
1 1 7 .Junior Y. P. C. G. i p. m. Blessed are 
the ]*ure 111 heart, Matt .')• S. Senior Y P G. 
G .i* »•. m. 7 o'clock service omitted. 
1 It T If-ick-gave an illustrated ic 
t ire at the North Church Sunday evening 
on the Sunday school lessons of the month 
ot February. The discourse and stereopti- 
ii views included the principal events in 
tin- lives n| Isaac, Javoh. Joseph and Moses, 
t he crossing of tin1 1 ted Sea the wand eri ngs 
n the wihiern.-ss, etc. 
'Hi*- North <’hm i; Fhnstian Kmlr-.o 
Society gave a Mother (Inns;. .1.;.. :;T tn. 
vestry last Ft ida\ eveiiiny A numh-! of 
the members wen- in tin .-ha rat tern 
Mother touise air! ii. response to their 
a-iines reeited seie. ic is fr« m t!ie Me dies 
m m- was interspt rsed end a eiy enjo\ ahl. 
eniertainniejit pr< -sente.}. 
Tie V. wig Feoji.i S n.hie Society, ■ •ryan- 
d for iniitna! ah! nd enkylit en;m nt m 
The study of the J.ih'e. mo toi' t !te park of 
F. eliUl-eli Motel evemny at 
7 o'. :■"'k, The officers are Pres., J. t!i:lu 
Spinney : \ ;ee Pres,, Morn's l$a\ idson S. .. 
< 1’ P>'nl. rl he meet: nys Ini ve !.••• n vn'i 
M' re>: my and ! ave I" .-n la ye at >, mied. 
A •liil'inati-m etit n'nent h\ m m- 
!■ •! (ieorye Prat; i. .w.-rth Lea ye- was 
y \ ell |or the heiietit 'I lie olnuvli fluids on 
V.. w Street !a.-t Friday o emny. At 
•■I". U all \eel lent SI!|M o' W as Served at 
!- F. !if.Ward’s, tie' i.o tse being literally 
■•! Nv'ic.l. :.' 1 oiiyl, the Other tenement il 
1' w IS :,si d 11 who i, To set ! he ta- 
1 o lie Mar-cnP ef •: tlear h\ wheiv y< r. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. 
Nervousness & Sleeplessness 
Flee at the advent of 
S KG DA'S REMEDIES, 
\vHEN PHYSICIANS FAIL, | 
Cl •». 11’ 1"; > 1 > N a 1J: -1 > I d ’A i\ j 
Mldllnl- ’* HI !|. AM* li I 1 
IA S’ iM I. A*,_m: >• I.) |\ : 1-«•!-••. \ Ail, 
n.i'i:o.\rii. 
i.r.n. i:! i»i>i;, 
Wji X v 
> »1«.\ 2m- m\ ; !,-V \\ 111. V 
iv / 
sin*! n ) i. \7. / r-M s \ s 
> i. /.'/;/ ’L /■;.•• s. ami l JI : 
Ji 
:. !i<l mu' \j. j 7 >11 ! \ i la 
I * v. n f, .iii. \ ;i > A*s !>{"< «»\ I-; 1; V 
M i -V j.iTTi.E r \ HUT'. I 
Iii". mail, 1 !•: :• ! ■ 
for v* ar-. I am sal 7:i* <1 llutl a mn- 
l.i: { II Of 
SKODA’8 REMEDIES. 
will ■•oMIM.irm.Y <TKi; ini’. 1 lnr.. 
Ill'i'il jth'.i.oir, in t'rri < w >t<l in </ 
iii. Mi'.iilKS >mV riii-4 humaml \. a.- 
SUPERIOR MEDICINES. 
\ ■ < ulv mir-, «. 17 i. UEPUEN 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., 3ELFAST, ME. 
A Barrel 
of Flour 
branded like this one 
BEST 
4-XXXX.^' 
IS THE BEST 
that money can buy. 
It will make whiter bread and more 
of it than any other kind. 
Do You Catch. 
I Coli] easily With good ldoudaetiwly 
eireniat;ng hr...’.gh ■ •»«; ems you would 
not. Keep yeiii '<.d right with Icon's 
i Sarsaparilla and Nerve Tome [firn renie- 
j dies hi one preparation), and prevent the 
rold instead of having to cure it. The 
changeable weather ot spring will have. 
| no terrors for on hen. 
Do You Catch 
The idea? Prevention is 1 letter than 
cure, that‘s all. 
SoM l»y all dracists, -1 mu per Imtt ,'«•: -i\ tor *> ..an* 
I.KON'S S.V KS.\ 1'A KJJ.l a Co., .1 *,e 1 f a > i, .Me. 
bilious diseases, sueh a .laundiee. Coiie, Sallow 
ne.»s of the Skin, .c,. are promptly relieved by 
the use of Li'un's I.iyi i: iihaxi 
(/APT. 1. P». SAXHORN'. 
You see, there -.re Sar-;u>,.‘, .. aa i S i:a hut 
DANA’S Sarsaparilla 
IS Till; K *.ii i h.x i 
Capt. Sail. >, '~ ; 
of tin; Inti' ■ Tii'. 
Will'SO V.'I 'I'd iS 
! sold- 
_ 
lid is Olio oi tii'1 .-"a" \ 
of tile sii'p,a' of I1' |'t i 1 a.' 
will lad sVSte 111 1)1 -dail) 
with semis of il;- a i~ 
cam pi ns in the •■'■vsm; 
of 1 aniisiana. a id w h r 
more than 25 years, suffered 
from 
Chills and Fever 
Thd f .1! 11 : 1 a s 1 i1 a a 
verified In 1 -ei mani ai m: -tt, 
K<f 1 1 1 v.-f in 1 ; 1 
if Fast rdton, \ 11. 
1 
.\,ml 'Dvr, 
|>:! a, and 
*, oner;:' i Hanlity. 
’■ <i t •'!])'.''my 
)■■■:• i 11 h 1 nr ay (lifter- 
... :: ill ;ii.m h m ! idimy S r- 
1. .\ : hi' i (i. mm .n- ■! 
Dana's Sa rsa pa r il la. 
did ivm ; a: perv. meat yy "1. 
For all fornix of Wood x. nothing e>/o ;Is 
Dana's Sarsaparilla. li dr has the fast •>> n- 
son front the si/sti in, and (fin s health ■■■ 1 •-» rent! h. 
Dana's Pi!is 1 
have been marked J >w a'tractive figures. 
REMNANTS about one-half value 
essrNow is the time for banja: is 
tand 
all other brands selling at LOW PRICE'*. 
at specially low p ices. 
We will not quot in this advertis. ment i sin^’e m ice. h ; tssure 
you tli.it we are inausTur.it i in*; the *• ]Rli\ I’i.S 1 S.\! I: at the 
.MOST ATTRACTIN'!; prices e\v known it- tins vr. i *i the 
State. (Sail ana we will surpti'e -• : We inter,.! that e i pur- 
chase! shall be an advertisement k All we ..>k is > 11 in 
to show their purchases, auute our prices and w. iecl..sure tiiat 
our store wii' lv- crowded. 
CEO. W. BURKETT, 
Odd. Fellows’ Blocli. 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A. KNUWTiTON, President. FRANK R. WIGUlN, Cashier. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
This hank has established an I XT E EES T DEPAETM EXT for the purpose 
ot receiving deposits ol individuals, firms and societies seeking' income from money 
in abeyance or at resv, and to furnish a SATE and profitable place of deposit for the 
savings and accumulations of all classes of depositors. 
These deposits are not received by the bank in a trust capacity, but constitute a 
loan by the depositor to the bank payable on DEM. I .Y/>, and beat ing IX TEE- 
EST at a STli*l EA TED EATE• deposits made during tin* first three davs 
of any month draw interest from tin* first da y ot that month. 
Nutt*. I Maim* Shipmasters. 
\ a. 't ii.- : .a, us shipmaster^ Maim* has 
pi.-.: ... A. .s -non- worthy of notice 
Thai. ( ’Otar I M. Ih'ildmam His vs 
’s n 1 i« -! tst. an A "\a looks the pl» as- 
tr.T w .1. s .p, m A.s, a l.ay. whh h rivals, ill 
h*eauty f s, < m ami the» hanging '-dors «.f 
W ill* l'. lia Mu lias of Naples. Oil the 
shore t t i I it ifu i arm of tin <-•.•an arc 
ha pit sal i. s f the masters -t the 
arge; ; •o..r?U’i. ■ A the Pall ships" which 
■iy the StS ai_'c.i Banner Sim e r. tir- 
iig :: iii 'a. s. t. t he active muni of Captain 
Boardman has me been idle. All ardent 
th A: he has held many iihporlant 
sit; iv oust an 1 honor, among which 
t ■ slums for the Belfast 
st ,nd Slate seiiatoi for Waldo county, 
lb i ise and the h mil of time attack 
ii-' h>- i.ist ihd the unjust, and Captain 
in- in 1 r several years was in very 
He re ates his \ oel iel'.cc is 
i ini gi :nlilai ■ \ \\ rli\ ■ 'a. .ml t<1 
•v n ?.. .i i*: «r\ i \v!u-n 1 ■ x j*» ; i- 
a •■•••:.; s< .itr.i •!•.'•! ,i gr.;-|>«-, 
:n!'ain «-u: 1 mi. mu.-I 
M. stmi”! 1. ■ I atul I 
; _• i: m- -a.;. JI.. mg j 
•: ml "i... i n- 
♦ _T .1 t- W i 
I’n! a ly /e«l I.im 
a Ui .• r. ; \ i.ii I-.l M A 1 > I'Al.NS 
M ■ \ .I'.lill i' A V1SH i.I •. 
''I: K-i T -1 ; •' .si; to state !■• T lif ]IU hi 
■. AS I >kt !1 sh k HI August 
i; I- I'.M I in pi .yed : i-r j 
sklii- 'I phy '.alls to t real him, hut tlit- i 
t-r A ft him mi a paraiyzed sta»e JI.■ \\ is J 
m- ; >s w. nir.- obliged t** feed him ts I 
"'‘ii'il a ''Vlii. H- j.aim -i \vry siowly 
a 1th a- time io.,ed • i.. hut did not re* 
: he us.- of lhs limhs. lie w as alst snf- 
■a.i feai tally from .-atarrh. I had lost all 
•• of his ever being a hie To help himself j 
aMi’ ! h n\ immediate vieinity I person- I 
> km-w a -.'me \\ ■ •nderfni cures by the I 
O' •• i-.- \. A Medi.-itl J hseovery and 
s eti T1'\ it lh this asf. H is ap;<e- | 
•• t-- h a!. ins gem ral health in.prov- ; 
ts \>h. -ah imagine my asit.n- j 
i.T al;•' gl ut:? Ati e t•' ti m! !n\\ as regal n- 
ns •• I,:- limlis. 
>• him < uitinue t. use the 1 bsfovery 
■- l’.As ae, or.hug t<* the 'Me l-liS f tlu 
M-h. hi St at A t in- t’ouipanv a util up : •> j 
r ting lh- as used ] h..ttie> ..! I;,- j 
1 lhs v. ry ami i- nou able t<• walk i• 
i- a. ... away ile Miifei s in> | 
,h be- [1 lh that l:ht thhUie trouble i 
A- rri» N A ,. ! h 1 A o11 ■ r Trace A 1 he j 
Ne- >!■ In- ■ at -■ v .mb ml 
lh oh'. M 
I M# <i i «mt Id, <•!- I I. <. ripp. 
z 
M■ i" ia'- w• :: —• -. i:!,•• i'. 
1 -f Appe; •»••. 1 rs -1 •• ip C-,i;gh, I 
— a id Ins mi:.' a: aim uig tin* dan- ! 
i-"-■ a::.-: ui.vls ..i fatal disease. 
ha ■ ai• 'S1 noted physicians of New j 
<•_- md hat e\ c: pel's, m who has lunl I 
! .a < D j •; d though it u a have 
ogl !• l'Ui, sh» 'U ill take even iu'r- 
«'■' guard against the effects i 
’"Uglily leansing the system and l,\ i 
strengthening and hud ling up all the o-gaiis j 'ne body. There is no remedy so potent i 
I !i.»t gi’.os i.• h universal satisfaction as 
s New .Medn at Discovery and (. ream j 
lar;: a 1 sion, w Inch is matmfaetured t»\ regu- 
ar physicians, with whom all parties using 
-e l'eniedi. s have a riglit to free consulta- 
u. eitlu i: person or by letter, addressed ! 
d :l Medn :ne Co., 11 rooks. Me. j 
Opinion of a Well Known Man. j 
Mr. c \Y. Bradford, Clinton, Me., n\ en- 
'"! and president of the Self-closing Tele- 
graph Key Co., says: “For several years 1 
btered untold misery from liumor m m\ 
-:"!nai h. It was so had at times that the iu- 
iamination would show in my throat. At 
': cse times 1 had indigestion and se\-ere dis- 
tress spells after eating, w.th heart-hurn and 
water hrash ail the Time. Disease and busi- 
es ■ares wore sevi rely on me for the past 
•w, years. I he, atm extremely emaciated 
lie: '-ry mudi nuirerni-d about myst if. Mv 
■.rh-nds recommended llodolf s New Medical 
Dim overy. I was aeipiainted with several 
partus who hao' ’<•,-e:\ed 'oeiietlt from its 
-s* and began with some ,mI'ni.-n,-,- m the 
:a-med.\ The rcsuil iar exceeded my exj,e. 
tatc n> 1 h.i'e been using this truly w„n- 
ierfui r, ii,eu; ai-uit three months and the I 
,i spepsi-i and humor in m v stomach lias all | 
g, u> or if a uy remains I calm* \ feel ji | 
gmnetl 2." pounds in weight and hum* ! 
r i*i' better 1 -r years. I attribute m\ re- 
ar.u> to health entirely to Ih-doll’.s New | 
Medical Diseo-.-er\ is 1 have taken nothing i 
and ide no changes m m dailv 
raids" 
La (irippe in York County, Maine. 1 
Adi't-d V. M>■Kenney, a prominent mer- 
l.ant and jeweler «• t South \\ aterboro, 
M.on*-. -v r11 •'S as follows; Last A]»r11 1 was 
taken with La (irippe, it left me with a very 
bad eougli. I thought I had quirk consump- 
tion, 1 lost ni ilesh during the months of 
May and June twenty-eight pounds. I then 
‘■ommeneed the use of Kodolfs New Medical 
Discovery and Cream Emulsion. 1 1 ave tak- 
en four bottles of Discovery and one bottle 
of Emulsion and it lias cured me. 1 have, 
gained in flesh twenty-one pounds and have 
no doubt Kodolfs Discovery and Emulsion 
saved my life. 
Announcement. 
To accommodate those who are partial to 
the use of atomizers in applying liquids into 
the nasal passages and to the throat for ca- 
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors are now of- 
fering (’ream Balm in liquid form, which 
will he known as Ely’s Liquid Cream Balm. 
This liquid form embodies the medicinal 
properties of the solid preparation. Cream 
Balm is quickly absorbed by the membrane 
and does not dry up the secretions hut 
changes them to a natural and healthy char- 
acter. 4wl0 
Con lit > < ’or res poll lionet*. 
I 'a Ml'KN At A c.llinl Cl! TI HUM I !■ Ml 1 not t- 
ing Mar. ii dth it was votes! to rats. >.'..000 to 
.-mph-te- t i Caimh n <>pera House It was 
also v..i. .1 ti. discern; mm- lighting the- streets 
h\ eie-vtl'it ity. 
YoI'Notown. Miss Ann:.- 1'linkwater of 
Northpoit visiteal in town iveeutly.. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Wilson, Mr W. (i. Wads- 
worth, Mrs. Annie- Thomas ami Miss Susie 
Young, all of Caimlen. visited relatives 
here last week... Mrs. J. 1 Nea! ami son 
Foster of Saturday C..ve- were m town re- 
■ e-ntly... Mr. K. If. Un-hards has returned 
from Providence-, K. 1 Miss Annie Dun- 
ton returned to Koeklaml hist week ...Miss j 
May Maddocks returned last week from a 
visit to frit-mis in Ko.-kport Young's Or- 
chestra jdaye-tl in Camden Sat unlay night, 
Maul; .id... Miss lh-rtha Young, who has 
heen .piitt ill, is improving Mrs. Hattie- 
Hopkins, of Caimlen \ isita-d at Mr. Eugene 
Kiehards ree-e-nt.lv Mr. and Mrs. \lf 
Mart/ "t Caimlen were- the guests ot Mr. 
ami Mrs So C. Waelsworth Man-h ill:. 
Mi a ml Mrs. Kalph Yemng of 'Camden w.-iv 
Ce guests nf Mr ami Mrs. Elijah Young 
M o Tim •'-ads i n t his \ n-inity are 
1 ■ 1*''kkk x M < )i ::tima 1 l.ti'dn:g 
•at !,••: a k n day's va- a < -u i mi F* 
M C Sea 11,try at i ‘.licks pc it Sin \\ i i! 
k-na : >pi ng ■ i• Mis- k. t m;.;. 
Si •• s: 1: i> 1 .*-n a: ag .. h 
«• ty s it Mrs. r K. 1 larding’- ! xx as a 
mistake about Fay I.itt ieii.-i.i breaking Pa 
b-g M s. M. I I a g. 11; entertained a. rum- 
bet "i In ;• friends T1 ursdax tnglit. Mar. 1st. 
W’M. dam ng and mn>m tin ex. mng passed 
■ 1 plea.-ant ly M -- liana (linn, < >t is 
am. 1 *ere;• Harding in- the three scholars 
wi." \x ere mu absent a day P i;: .-eho<*i this 
\x inter... Miss Mabel I». < \\ »n Ni.rtli S.-avs- 
p-rt has l.eet. siting a! \V. H. inn’s. 
M ss Kuinia Ts-.-vitt f l‘r-->peet Marsh lias 
'•pent a few days at Mr- Kate 1 larriinan’s 
* he Ladies Sotia! Fir. !e me; with Mrs. Ai- 
Ired Piai: iv-upi iy The programme was 
\er\ interesting ami all enjoyed themselves 
immensely. Thirty-right w.i, present, tin- 
largest at tetidatme yet. MY are all wry 
glad to set the »*ssels sailing up the river 
"tie. more. The next thing xve shall see 
w ill be Mrs. K. li.ILttrinian digging greens. 
t kankfi>K r \ Itln uigh our town election 
March nth xx as m-t carried .a strmtiy party 
lines yet. it is noticeable that the principal 
"hiet-s ate tilled by prominent liepiiblieans. 
^ e have a Kepubli an chairman of the hoard 
1 s,‘h.-' tmen forth'- first time ill many years, 
and are g.a<; To see <>ne oi our rising young 1 
men, John F. Clark, in that position. It is 
an indication that we are losing the old idea 
that men ti< of no us** for town ottie. rs till 
they an-gray haired. Mr. Clark has made a 
noble and successful effort to prepare him- 
■*e 11 u usefulness ami in x\ v. .• an- going t 
■iselen:. W. in **\| eeting go. >d w-u >; 
K'"m ">ir m-x. school board and l'e.-l t :.,t 
t i icy- a: e abb to tub:; all "ill* • Xp* Tat.. 
An a. T Was pass, d Peaking t. tin- Hauipd. i. 
end W at •-.•port 1' b : ! huiroaii and ! Agist 
1 "U.pany a right wax a- y, --- An T. u ,\ 
Freni-; !; a the W i i; r p e t an-, u. 
'• -A b- an. : in !; as' ! .• ; 
■' the Asy Inn;. A ;g. A aj,. I; 
k -ad Ih.rt magPr-u j p- 
.’Pa-. hed V n g -. 1 p Tin 
Those XX II' kt-lioM :a Lei.i. i!g pin: 
Mar. i; A; at I.. w:s il..r..aig > w* 
\\ ana M r- Jlardmg a;a gennii .-i j.-rT a. 
ami xx *:eU y 1! g. t Pa ume y ai \\ ,ty s : 
lilt t-.go ig.in \V. weia with Mr II 
XVere sh'-xx 1 -t in liiliit'tl: hog, xvlais..- girth 
hcfUetll 1 l:' Seven lent. HiS hogs'll Ip 
Seemed verv comfortable .n In- quart*-is. 
and seemed ’■ lie a ware that he was on exhi- 
bit ion... M i*s Bert 11 Hillman is at hmue tron. 
tlit Farmington Normal S< li 1 f. -r :w{,\ 
weeks' va* at lull-< i'll students from the 
Maim- Central Institute mv enjoying a 
short vaeation... Tore was a quiet w. d 
ding at Mr.Hartley < 'nnningliam's Man h iCi, 
when t heir daugliter Certie w as married t > 
Ceorge Cook.. .Mrs Fugetie Hopkins of 
Plymouth is m town, the gm -.t ot Mrs Tim- 
othy Jlaw.-s... Mrs. lohn Smith has gom- 
t" Detroit to spend a few days wi:h her 
daughter, Mrs. Whiting. ... Leon and Flmer 
Bag ley, who left here for Colorado a short 
time snn e, have arrived safely at Spim.e\ in 
that State, where they have found employ- 
ment on a ram h. 
Brooks. We have seven heavy men in 
town, as follows: F. O. Hay .!. B. Irving 
l'07. W. B. Ingersol L'Od, (ieo. Thompson Mt), 
K. A. Taylor L'l", 1 >avid Braekett ‘Jjl, dost ph 
Kimhall Is there another town ot ni- 
si ze in the country that an beat this’.’. Busi- 
ness is dull and money hard to get, hut Brooks 
has maintained her reputation of paying all > 
Moating indebtedness promptly. Most of tin- 
orders were paid before the ink was fairly 
dry .... Mrs. Susan 11 olbn. -k after spending 
several weeks with her sister, Mi- Melissa 
Wentworth, at South Brooks, has returned 
to the village.... Mrs. Finds Forbes in some 
way set tire to the little house in which she 
lived and it was burned with most of the 
contents. She has some time heel! consider- 
ed in-sane iiid lmr sister, Mrs Meivina Imk- 
e\, has to look .liter her carefully. I. S. 
Staples received recently from his friend L. 
P. (iordoil o' Ialicoili a line lot of pickerel, 
taken trmn lie: water there, and tlie\ weie 
tree ones, 1 >>ti, as a generous mess f<>r \ ir 
.• rr< spendent test: lies. Mr. t birdon makes 
:t s|»e. i.i :t sailing tin- eelt* tirat et i St.npies 
jumpers on ’he IVnobse* U Miss Irene 
('••ok. who has spent most of the winter ,n 
town, lias returned to her home in Mmirne. 
Mr. Dow has opened three or four eases 
of small wares and lias in a stock ot shirt 
waists ami wrappers. A. K. Chase has put 
a stock :f groceries into he post ..nice.. 
Isaiah (build, Jr., our m-w post other r!ei k, 
makes a popular oitieia!. .The sheet ami 
pillow-ease. Du 11 at Memorial Hall Monday I 
evening, March nth, was well attended and j 
some novel rigs were displayed. ..Coleman 
I lull, si life long resident of this town, died re- 
c.ently a victim of the opium habit. He was 
a man of many good qualities. Funeral ser- 
vices were held March 4th at Cnion church, 
ltev. David Brackett otlieiating.... Ilev. 
Humphrey Small, now located in Bowdoin- 
hain, was here recently on a business trip 
and csilled upon some of his old friends. 
1’KosFKt t. Miss Sarah Littlefield, Miss 
Addie Crockett and Miss Flora Haley have 
arrived home from Castine Normal school. 
... .Mrs. Wilbert Ellis of Searsport is taking 
[•are of Mrs. N. W. Staples, who has been 
ijuite sick,hut is getting better-Capt. Win. 
D. Hichborn had an ill turn recently. 
John Littlefield has cut his foot quite badly, 
hut he is young and manages to get around. 
_A young lady sends the following sag- 
A WOMAN’S LIFE. 
j SOME THINGS MEN DON'T CONSIDER 
Thousands of Women Sillier Daily for 
Years without Complaining. 
[M'fVUl.TO ilfK I.AMY HEADERS.] 
Men cannot know tin* sensibilities hi<l- 
! <lcn iiithe delicate organisms of women. 
Thousands stitt’ev w ifhout 
knowing w hy. and die t he I death daily for want of 
knowledge that relief is so 
close at hand. 
Lt/ilhi h. rmh'hum 
will forever stand 
1 dullest in the love of 
snfl'orinil women. 
lieeaiise she discov- 
ered the cause of 
woman’s u eakness 
ami suffering, and 
I tound lie means to 
remove it. 
Diseases of the 
Uterus and ovarian 
troiii>le>are most u:;i- 
wi'sil: you can see 
their ravages in joi'ie 
t;iee- : il is in Seeded 
tahii. n « ... |»< 
•A! e’lic 1 i f U;ie, 
OtJ-liess. :-!.-eO- 
le- all', i : HI 
a eev hv ? He., ••'ll. 
'■ • 1 I’ ill"!1- IS M 1R> 
sin-;! !ii:! ii. 
(»I *’ In‘.ir;i. ; 
/•'- r. r; /. v- r;.. ,m- ! 
...-ill ii>. ! i. hr tiii- » .... 
\ • 111:. 11 -'Ml..* i■ ■ ■ .: 
lik* lit!-.. 
\V« *i i: *! i. ; i* •ivtor i.i]\ uni > 
"0111:111 •!>*;,’ h\ i: s 11", 1. iu-1 lii-ln 
in Ii*• ir ;> 11iiai r.m!>i 
'! •■'! ilium Si.-, iiv 
I Snmsaml-s lit 
\’• -u*-iable (’fin 
j>i>mnl lias lion.- 
IDOf.* |V>r\\ iliKrll 
Miaii any Ollier 
ivliir !y 
•• Tin* LTi’f a t 
aust of wo- 
man’s mi>t*r\ is 
in i m r womb, 
I <>< 1 ia |\. !‘iiik- 
iiiint's W^e- i___ 
tam.-i <»l111M»i 11 nl ^oe-niireet til !!:• source <>t 
1 i-c>hI»l«•. drive'; out disease, and cures back- 
aelie. t'aintinu;. i!cs)m uidem-v. bloat iiur. 
"\arian troubles, and leurorib-ra. 
"I w niild bav<• been in my ura e it' I had 
m*t taken Me. I’inkbam'smedicines."* 
Mb". II v \ \ \n 11V1 * K, Heine!, lild. 
j2-*st ;«*ns tIn* viila-e |<>t P;-. -pm 
“'ll tin •i'iarr*- {'.-op!.- uciiid aianiffst a 
tn '!•»■ foniiai fm-lin- to pm.pi.- from tin sur- 
r* -umliHi* t‘>w 11s ami strangers, > :- is w- a id 
enjoy tin* ms.a a-s mimii Im-tiit rail !ia\'e a 
I'-ttfr .)!■!n-,on "I tlifin win* 11 v asp in- 111.- 
< i annc am! arteinliii- tin* .iai it> ami tin ;• 
eir liaa.iufMs. V. hil<* atteinlin- a ham.' 
r<*. fntiy *>n fiiteriiyir tin* hall, ait.-i raling 
a .iisiaii a -row.I <.f tin* town's pen- 
ph Pal... : !u* st..\ Imt m a an- -p. ike m 
1 r-1 a -.-a* a tmai-i, r!ic\ laul a 
iU il.n I. :P a !!•■«•. ml w .• U 
t< -- r1 .• In! i ami t; mi a s**at. A it 1. 
I’ •• 1 is? 1: *;S •- a a hit i.* ami sin* ihl 
>' :- i;- ]■ v. as writti ti in a <:•.. •<! 
:-t v m .a ! In* fi-\ 1, st x an- !ah s 
a. in a N. \Y. St a j:.t 
■ h : i am os 1 i sh,., p a 
<' ■■ '- .1.0. < P. .1 W V. :. 
W •! s. ,*.. n a ri1(. 
! w. V' : a ! ST. 
fqlw ri -lit ■; ! >• ...*, i. hr. p.,: 
I-;*/. *a U >i p.■ f> 1 apt. I* r.-.-lnan 'i'i :* 
i ami Stow *y si I as, m-t w anm-.i p 
11n* .imstnai amt an\ Yo.iy 11 > t am pi a nr. 
a ■' I oiitif ii »li-. as-...,.- w .ml,! tluni, 
a. 'St. a- Tim olh t a; :m -anl. tlm 
!'■! t' m tin Yarn 'nut c v ry !>< *h .a.:- 
i* mnl wa.- hist as liapp.' .PI. 1 i in* n a itr 
't'.ni hi par!> h si nai- ::: tin- la:t!i. Pan 
St. a ai pf. -[hi are pr.-t t y w i p. -tml. 
it is not \\ hat its |'i"]iri< t>T> say, i*;ii wb .. 
H> d's Sar.sajiani ia does, ha! o ils t i e story 
•'I its merit, ll-x.i'i’s Sarsaparilla funs. 
Adam ami Kve got ab-ng quite ♦-•*-«<n. t*•>■ 
■■ally so long as t la-re was 1:0 mpany to 
picas-, but iilmost as so u as a third p,,rty 
a.'i:i• into The garden I... I. utid that she had 
tiothn g to Weai a !a« t wim-li seemed to 
“iiow that wiv es do m t dress to please tlu-ir 
husbands. hut to exhibit their clothes to 
outside parties. 
“March to .search" is the "id adage. It 
sea relics out any weakness >>i the system, 
resulting Iron; impure blood Those win* 
use Ayer s Sarsaparilla find March no more 
.-ear lung or even disagreeable than any 
"ther month. This medicine is a wonder- 
ful mvigorator. 
Mrs. Wiekwire. “What is the use I 
standing liere and catling the stow names ; 
That won’t make the tire burn any better.'' 
Mr. Wiekwire. “1 thought that maybe if 1 
mild insult the blamed thing it, would get 
hot about it." 
l have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a num- 
ber "1 years, and it has always given no- 
satisfaetion. It is an excellent dressing, 
prevents the hair from turning gray insures 
its rigorous growth, and keeps the m. a.p 
white and clean." i.Mary A. .Jackson, Salem, 
Mass 
"1 don't Sim* what's the use of my being 
vaeeieat<-d again," said Tommy, har.nghis 
arm reluctantly for the doctor. “The he- 
man body changes every seven years. Tom- 
my replied his mother. “Yon are eleven 
years old now. You were in your fourth 
yeai when you were vaccinated first, and it 
has run out." “Weil, 1 was baptised when 
I was a baby. Has that run out, too V 
Hall's Vegetable S:. iliaii Hair Kem-wer 
lias restored gray hair to its original be 
lid prevented bald Hess i It thousand of ea>i->. 
I will do so to you. 
"Hid you know that Hamlet had an ac- 
complice in hes proposed slay ing of his Mrm 
failei." “No." "Look over your Shakes- 
peare, t bei ai d \n u w ill see that lie s s, 
‘Now. might 1 do !" 1 ’,11 
F. W. Kinsman a (» 
(ienrb no l.- It gi\'-.s ne- pleasure To T, i: 
my stoiy I .\uaii vn > I’.otanii Cough Ba 
sam ll has cured me of severe eohls, t 
which 1 am sibie.-t during tie vunt.-i 
months. I think it has no eiptal as a cough 
mixture, and i recommend it to my friends 
as wor! li V of eon fid'UK r. Vours trill \ 
( 1 O. W. I V.IMAM. 
Boston, Mass., April lb. |sb*J. 
First, Deacon (cru 'using minister L "Well 
if Mr. Hardtext isn't very interesting, he if 
least doesn't slop over." Second Deacon. 
“No lie is too dry ft a that." 
When Baby was sick, we gave her ’astoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried toi Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clang tc t astoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them C'-astoria 
“I tell you that idleness doesn't pay. The 
surest way for a person to get ahead is to 
keep moving.'' “[ fancy you’re right. That's 
the way four or live tenants got ahead of me 
last week.” 
Volt make no mistake when you buy pal- 
ton’s sarsaparilla and nkrvk tonic and 
dalton’s family pills. Everybody says so, 
ami “what everybody says must be true.” 
Register ol Deep Water Vessels. 
SHJi’n. 
Aluiiw Cobum, .1 1* 1 >u 1 lnan, sailed from 
New York Re? 21 for IPug Kong; spoken 
! I h*e 12, ,ii 2-S S, Ion 2" \Y 
A C lo-pes, David Pixels, sailed from 
New \ ork dan 10 t«• r 11 •»i ig Kong; spoken 
F. l. I:n :;n N, loll 41 W. 
A .1 Fuller, Walnui. sailed from Tacoma 
Nov 11 for Queenstown. 
Alameda, Chapman, from New York June 
for San Franeiseo, sailed from Kio ,Janeiro 
1 >ee 20. 
Kelleof Path,t Curl is, sailed from Astoria 
Nov 20 for Queenstown. 
C C Chapman. Kurrow ski, arrived at Phil- 
adelphia Oet 7 from Port Ramble. 
Centennial. P F Coleord. arrived at New 
^ ork Mareh 2 from lloug Kong. 
Charger, D S R<>odell. at Kio Janeiro Jan 
1 for New York. 
Daniel Karnes, O C Arpe.at New York, 
Cov Kobo Nieluds, arrived at Manila Feb 
14 from Shaughae. 
Creat Admiral. Kowefl, at Sydney, NSW. 
Jan 22 toi Ltunion. 
H'lny P H> Pliineas I 'end letoii, sai led 
from New York Ma.reii 2 for San Franc sco. 
Henrietta. A M P •». sailed from saiga- 
p"i< i »e« 22 I. N.-W York ; pass. .! A njier ; 
I .hi 7. 
I \' : of. Sili loll M’ll NY v. 
York Fi-i. jj [, ;• \ j. ,ii.• ,ui.I 1.111.• 
I r< h 111. .... i; | » |- Nh-k.'Y. i; ,, \, .• 
York > o\ ; Sm, !• ran. V i 
la; !a N ;m, : \Y 
'll II M I l. .1 O. | i' I > 1. ,, | ; 1,1 
NY< ri; M u a s \ okiti.nmn 
'1 | 'Imv. | |, (.; i k an: •••■ at ! 11 
‘I• >! k:a I-Vi, 7 I■ *• i• N. A \ a k .so km I 
I.!, .a! is s. n.|. ;i YY 
I. S. 1- ,nk !. ■! Iron 
N 'a N "ik .1 a 1 I a’ Hot lv 
! Jf\\ I! v it .1 \ I -> (’ ■. .ii < i i! New 
Yo, k 1 11 ru Sun Kr.,.1 «.••• 
I ii. \ I. < < i: > .1 .\ \\ \ !, 
!'. !• f 1 \o; .. 
a i: ; m. hav Mint' It in.: 
I ron. S It i- :. !. K.'i, I,.; S';,. *,,.,. 
V tin !. ii sj L* t"M. s a i! i'. i It- ao 
Mar 1 a Id' i'.iik. ui;.. in in Maui :, 
Man 1. :. .a- \. 
ii I i. \ I '.'M. sailed ti -a, San 
I- rat .as. \. u x mk 
Hi K Ti ii as. i i I > I liuti. hard sai i.d !: m 
N< w X a k la. Sw alow 
Hap .a i. \\ ini in- -it! d at San Fralr a s- 
N I ilVI,; I.tMl.i 
S I’ H t ii. .ck. i.iiis, arrived at San 
Fran. ise.. In 7 p; mao N.-w X >rk. 
Sa a. pi. I,. ! in 'a, am \. d at N.w 
Y. ilk .la: |'. a t land. 
St Ni ... F Car,.a sa.md fr.au New 
’i "1 k .Li, 1 I Si S.h 1'r in. i"<a•. 
State f M i:ii. 1! (. Curtis, sailed from 
N. w \ a I M.i ■ h I." Shanghai-. 
’I'll. > 111, s Dana. ( N .Meyers. sal ie ! ft.aii 
N. w X, .rk I _!<1 :■ Cii; na. 
'Dili. K Star).u. k. Fi-eu Curtis sailed 
fi'.ati Asp.vta !'<■■• 1> f. >r f^ncenst. >wn. 
M’anderiue ,l, w DC Nielnds, ar i ved at 
N'• w X -rk Mar.-It I from Singapore. 
\Y m li Ma. Amesl>ur\, s.p i 1 from New 
York F'd. Ju f.ir X* kaliama. 
M m H • •'i111.• Janies N Lendl 'ton. ar- 
rived at Sliana'iiae i-'ed d Irian New York. 
NV J 1..• t* I: Scvviiii Lane;, .t.• r, sa led from 
JF tie K a:a .la’ I !«a' N.w Y< rk 
v i; k>. 
Adam V. Sp C N Meyers, ,ded from 
N. w Y<*rk N i :->r IF-n^ Kotiu 
A ii- ■■ Heed. Xl'llSot! Fofd. ■ leafed lf'-lli 
Lla a.i.dpiii i■ _7 :• a Havana 
Meat rr H... n. J l iehi.. a n, a: Cietdiie- 
fU.s Fell 
Heim, nt. 11 ea.jfa11. Tr nidad F i : I. a- 
HarLado, > p. ,.| f(,: N pf ||. 
f arrie F i,. na, armed at Hav: n Mari h 
from \. v. Yo! k. 
Carre li >.!• ie. C. ■ 1. •. ad. arm d at N.w 
York Mar h i >m ! ’.ana in -a. ,.. 
• '.mo l i I .am aster, o ed f> -m 
N. w X ■ M a a i..f L- rt Fo/. r, 
C L D; ... o N I < iiik. s sail. In.to 1'• >- 
Pa. F. '• na- 
f'i *: w e K ■' *! .1 l! Lark. sail, d ! h, 
N.-w X •• '• i 1. a., i\. at a and \'7 li U:- 
M U date, dll. \ I; J.S \Y 
Kdw Mi. C f Met 'In mailed ;. ■ an 
N. w X N.o. lor Allan t ilia >o,,k. e. 
I*. !. ::7 .7 \Y. 
Foil,: I « .wadi, \ s .. am. ,-d 
l a i i Liam ii.t! -i. a -a .: ( a 
I i. w W. a 
I a 7 IP .... j. 
■ I! a •, i: a sale it- I! at: ■ Mai 
a a. w X rk. 
m L o .do. >In l’ Asa |i 'V 
l i l. v ! .lltiiloo.i. W I .N s a led If. 
: ’• ... Ca. M in-!: 7 ai <!. 
i n ar \■ .|'W <■!!. !’ rank L.aaw ...... -a ,,t 
! '.i! .d. aa ir.-m N. York 
Mu- (I L. \Y: a mu. 
L .: N.'V 77 troll. L: 
J M A SS.-I I : S > I «i A .. d at /. ./a 
In : a: I‘.a: of!. !■' Ml N oj Jl 
I e ■'■ \ N k A. M > ,. j... mi. ,-d at 
N.-w ■ rk F« !- 71 ir.-m IF tp Koip. 
Mai 1 .M,-x. \\ a. Me, ers. a v.-d 
H> Fe.. L flout Losa ... 
Ma.tali/as, if l-' Lae. sal led fr< II aura na 
Fe 77 P• i- N.-w X ork. 
Mai v 17 1 i UsSel!, \\ S N a i a ■! s S .! fr> '111 
L. -II Jail 1.7 for Maori; u s 
Mm S \: i:. Cu a at Jiat u a, Mare!. 
I: in Sax annah. 
M"iiiv\ .a, Kam .• S'-ar.-i tn<m Phi ladelphia 
1' i I I h t'hnst at nst ad. 
I’-! li'M'iit. F<i I’.I rkfl' '«■-1! 1 ii'.iiii New 
N -1 U ! »i 1" f..r Valparaiso ami la a alma mt. 
Sr: .ii,". P «. Waterhouse, ■ i.-ared Iruiii 
l!m;c K,,n^ Is for M ,rao. 
S' .1 a lues. I’ B r.ni'i.r i. sailed, from New 
'i :k Dei 21 lor Slamudiae spoken 1 >-■< 2 la! 
S t, \Y. 
Si La .1 T Kiskin* s oled from Bruns- 
\\ n k < \ a, 1 oil .mm Bio .1 am a ,.. 
Ti: nias A (oddani, W S (. litfi n. sailed 
fi‘ ii N* w York dan i.a I’ort Natal 
Willard Mud^*-". A < -i :d. armed at 
N'-w York March ■. Pom ('mnfue^os 
II.los. 
Da -r id Buulie- 11 II I Li t horn, am ved at! 
Pn.sTon I', 1, !" n an Darks Island. 
II B Hus,sex IP'Aedmi, armed. at Belfast 
Mari’h from Boston. 
1; L Sibley, <1 W H .’ "i n. arrived at 
if ix ana Man a n !r a I Vnsac la. 
srm>' iNKKS 
< l ira F. r. ac' -d, L ■, rd. su: ied from Ma- 
a n /.as Fob 2! fm Philadelphia 
Fdward .Johnson. Warren, arrived at 
'I'nnidad Feh !7 from Philadelphia. 
id orjxia (iilk'-y. W B < lilkey, sailed fr* m I 
Bosario dan 2i for New York. 
Hattie Met i Bin k H FSpnwl. irrivoi at | 
N' v\ York N’ox 27 Inm Bane*.-: 
Henry Clausi .lr. Appleby leaped from I 
1 ialtitiiore Ft i> 2i> for < i.. \. on 
llnrare (. Mms-a Hat ritual' arri \■- 1 at 
P. nsaeola F< :• 2d tr-n. Mohu,-. 
d (tllli C Slid h K life land ST p,,d fast fm- j 
I.tsior A L w's. Bar cess, .rnv-.d a: d.. k- I 
sola j It- Man i. I Iron. Balt immo 
L.i.ih L K.i nsi-.' S Woodbury ».i:a-d 
from }•'< nan Feb B'. for i Uuiarura. 
i. .. Fort' « ■ ri nd I. .-i. and In m N -w 
York March d r Port m Pi itm- 
Mary A Hail. M Yea/.ie. mileo 1 n m 11 
\ an March im 1 '• a an Breakxx at. 
M B .Mid, .. Dm. -a a red from Da:: m 
Mur. 7 lor l'i.Ai I. I pin i. 
B F 1 'et tin« e\\ M so. s.o ,'d from a-:, 
da F. h a-1 w 
SaiLe i'« m. W II W, si. .-d at ( n 
im.-j .s Feh 21 I in P i 
I'o!-,. \ S W a ii Fan mis l < ho 
N r: a ot Halt' mis. 
W; Ilia in 1'i, .:.-, ■. a Bn n i:. ft r: v.-d at 
New York dan 1 Inn Id msw a k 
Wiiiie L Newton, F. .mbs arrived at 
Bi nnswiek M tia !• 2 mi N< xx York. 
In nera i of Benjamin Low. 
<; i.ot ksi hi;, Mass. | 'eh. -j,s Tin- funeral ••! 
tin- late Benjamin L «\v t. .k jilaee it o'rh ..-k 
this a It eriii »*»i» fioin Ins late residence, vj 
Prospect Sf. and was \« r\ largely attended 
by relatives, friends, business men and mas- 
ter mariners. Large he legal intis from Ocean 
lodge, 1.0.0 L, ami Cape A a encampment 
attended ill a body. !h-v Mr. l’idcr officiated 
and tic- services wa re deeply impressive. j 
The tloral tributes were profuse and elegant : 
among which w ere a wreath from his brother, 
Mr. Horace Low, pillow and wreath from the 
family, basket, of beautiful flowers from Mrs. 
James (!. T.trr and an anchor from the 
(Horn ester fishing insurance company. The 
[•a 11-bearers were (Jen. Steele, Chas. 11. Pew, 
\Vm Thomson, James d. 'Parr. The body 
was interred at Oak drove cemetery. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all I [aid, 
Soft nr Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from 
horses. Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Swee- 
ney, King-Bone. Stifles, Sprains, all swollen 
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save SfiO by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold hy A. A. Howes 
& Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
Marine 3Iisecilany. 
(’llAKTKKS. Nn ehalig- of i m p< -l ta lie. i n 
freights. Brown N ( o., New York, report 
Ilo- following chart e .- .ship S. IV 1 i ll rhrork, 
s,.n Kraiieis.-.. Li\npooi. wh.-ai I 
Now Am metal Ship Dingo, PJtMic.n asrs ;; 
I’liilailelphia t.. Japan, lb rim. Bk \ iloin 
H Hopkins, Matun/.as to pork I. .... m the 
Pontineiit, Molasses 11s. per hi..!. Bark 
Mabei 1. .Meyer>, Boston t.. Buenos Ayres. 
Humber, >» ; Bosaru-, >s. Sclir Nimbus, 
same m Bk Alice Peed, (o.itci teil.i Phtla- 
do I pi ia t J lavaim or Pay Era mas, eoa |, s| (in. j 
Sclir Lucia Porter, New York to p.'.rt-au- 
Pi'inee, p. t., and back from a second port to North of Hatteras, Logwood, -a *j.“.. Bk 
Henry Norwell. .Mobile to Cienluegos. Bum b»*r. Sa.JT 1 -. Spanish gold. Sch Young! 
Brothers, Philadelphia to Malan/as. ii, 
Sl.aa, and Brunswick to Philadelphia, II ip ! 
Ties, 11 cents. Selli' Edward Stewart, Plnia j delphia to Pieuliiegos. and hack North of I 
Hatteras. Sugar, is, lb« L’o rents. Ib.al out i 
for port charges. S< hr Liz/.ie p, Willev, st. ! 
Simons to Portland, Lumber, >1.s. 1 a 
P'-d ,la« ket. < arte ret to Belfast, hag fell: 
i/.er, > 1. |i». 
Hisas r.i:s. P ,. S. J. Cai rh I. \Y „|;. 
o-t Bang, a I’m ant, at N Y. .Mm h 1M a.. 
Macons, reports, had M-nm N .,i,d \ )■' 
gules North of Halt, ras -• 
s!':!hk- >'• pbl'le.l a > ]• j o Mi- row e.| I. a- 
•-J 1 >e aware Bi. akwat a s,a J ,s p. .1 
dan, I roll. .‘Sag a a arrived o 1 ><•... w ;i re Bn .0 
" at.-i Mar h. 1 ml rep a t- ,, a 
H a 11 s h id o: nash.-o ;!.j 
1 11 «-• OoMn Si i; bb.>. it 'v! Yo 1.‘ V) 1 
h M a ■ m, |-. 
lie1, 
s, -,\ ;! S 
1 
11 u g h t 
I hr le a vv wvat her,a> a .-o-asah-ra! J. ,; an a -,: 
-I 111 -lasses w as pumped out o| !,,• |..dd 
Hell* I in si limit's 
1 »;>•:. sMttyi K nines and liiadd d -• |S. s 
v.-d m six hours hy tin •' \ \\ < i:i \ : 
A ■’ u A MKUli A N K 1UM S < l: I h s m u 
'■ !■" «!> is a e-mat surprise >a. a« ..nil its 
•xc'-ndiMa; promptness m ivdf.iny o.un >n 
[ hi- Inaddri kid ne\ s, hark aim rv.-n o-,c I 
rin-iiianary passages in in.:.- or i«• n i. It 
t'1 'i'Acs mte nt ion ot wat< and pun in p.m- 
'•‘iM m almost immediately. if vn want 
pic k r.d'.-t and cum this is ,mii' r- n, d> 
Sold i>\ A. A. 11 * iwcs \ Co Dnimists j;,'-' 
last. 
i 1 :«• st. ann Frank Jones will lea \<- !; ., i< 
laud at n in m Thursday, Mar. 1. i. ..j in ,- 
first trip of the season eastward. 
For Over Kilt) Years 
An <)i,i> and \Vki.i.-Ti;ii:i> 1: i- m «.!»-, Mrs. 
Winslow \s Soothiny: S\ rup has he.-n used t..r 
over tilt years h> millions ..f nn-thers for 
their ehlhtr.-U wlllh- teefhilin, with peri. ■« t 
'11.-i- ess. It Soothes tile eh.Id. soft.-ns 
gums, allays all pain, c r- s wind and 
is the host remedy lor Ihirrlni'a. I s i. i. •, 
ant To tin- taste. S-.h! h\ hruii^’cmiu m 
pail ot tin- Woild Twenty-!-: c cents ,. ,.r 
tie. Its value is iin-ah id.tide It. si;,-. .? ; 
ask for Mrs. Wiush.wA s •, Svrnp. u I 
o take no other kind. 
"N". sir m> sir : t h- uuiTr. w 1; m-v-i 
st.iml an impiisitoriai ta \. i w -i Idnd and 
you AVO i d n' "Vt-S, I W oilld. its the 
fair. •• V •<. would, I, .1 u-t i> s 
as m -i Ii tv.- a man ask < -o want m-. .me 
W Mat is ;-. our 'tic une. T 1 11 N w 
s m- li.ve. My incline non. : 
ness, ami Fil thank v.m .: 
n il!a:rsd Wo Y-: 1: 
he v.o'11,1 11«t 
a- v..i> 1:1 I ! :l.|. 
him. I t ..T ll>r 
! o,,....... I 1 
ni'- hi In- r- willi. 
{'null th;r .a he i»•.j.r. 
1 u -mid like 
t«*rri 1>1»- >t\t- la 
tw.lilll \.M- 1111 u il 
Te-t itiiMaial, 
(a.-l for ... 1: •. 
ilianut'ii C.r-rot 
h'oJ X. 1". >rt 
CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS 
And have effected the most w*.ruler! d •-tires of 
tortiirinn and distiirurinti skin and sc dp diseases of infants and •ddldren e\er reroid. d. Tin v 
a!f<»rd instant i. lief, permit iv-: and sleep, and 
point to a -needy -mre wlt-n the he-l plf\.>.. ins and all other remedies fait. 
£'dd throiiid-.-ut t!i.' w idd. !‘ri. CrrircRA, 50, S..AI-, y„, Ki -oi.\ e !, I I’oi'TKK l'.m ., 
A-SI) 'nkm. « oi;i*. S.,|e Prop: i.-mr.-, IM-mm. 
4?/>*** How to Cure Sk;:i la-.- m.od-d 
DfllV’C Skin and Se-dp puri an 1 on d 
DaJI o i'y CrriiTUA Soak, .\ 1 ...m iy pair. 
IF TIRED, ACHiNG, NERVOUS 
Mother^ know flu- > ■ >mf nrt, <! r. •, o !\ 
•l!"! i; i!!t in f An' |\*in 












INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
N. 8. LORD, 
Sail maker, 
And maker of tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at the 
hun ting on Swan & Sibley t’o.’a wharf, formerly 
occupied by ('apt. Geo. T. Osborn. 
What is 
Castoria is T>r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mot hers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea 
—the Mother's Friend. 
toastoria. :< lif-r. -I l.icbiMr 'nlliiit '"7" r ri.i' is v. universal Sl- .1 
^ ^ 111,11 it s. -I "■ 
witi.ii. a .• >■ * 
•..V. 3! AKTV N. 1>, 
N- u i .,rk Viry, 
Castoria. 
(’iistoria ■ *!i < lfI .ii; :lti 
l|r "• I'.n: 'Mil-u, 
'|(;' H -'iVl 1». •»* *i |>ruraoi*»s 
\N'i: -• i’LIT ii: :*!i uis HI' .Ji :iLi*»il. 
results,’’ 
1 \ M. P., 
fit Mr>vi |, M.'vv York Ci v 
__ 
.'Vi ... ., 
:w \ i;.. 
( OMIKW ll si \n UW II | UK 
Merchants' Insurance Co, 
OF NEWARK. N J. 
'■ 11 *•: <TI: I'. It- i. \\\ | Sr. 
( apttai up in lash. ximt.omi. 
I'i I M, lv. .. 
I-1-*'''- .11! I n...i :■!>: 
1 
rioMii 
h- ai. •••••. •• !-• 111 c ii, 
•• r i.. .. .. 
* '."IK .: .. ir.-vii! >, < > i. 
< asll 111 hr -1; 11 Hi;, s |.| ilt.tl .'I 
ii'V ami i1! haul-. j:.;, _• 
ll.' .'tvs’ 11 u ..[ ,, ,,i .. 
valim ...... .. 
l.MI'.II.ITIK !•' ■ | y. > 
Net ,| ... 
e!a iin>. ... 
A in.-!in t r.-i; 11. mi :,. 
;* 1! ’iiiTsra1111ii:u nsk>.,; 
I "ta! ..Mi...in; ..( ;:,11 i! 11 i'■ s n 
* ■> 1 'Ral ■" t«... r 
H i {IHOt \v Hr I Iasi » 
OMU. wit MUi l!; •' t Tilt 
American. Boston JVI ass. 
I I., .m: | |> 
1 Ni 1,'s Cl. \ C c, ;• ,... '.. | ,; 
ajiiCil 'aid up m 1 j.vj > it,.Mi,. 
'• 
An. .is' ••• 
AM ,!.•>. 
T"i a 1 in,. 
.... 
\ ...: 
M IP. f ! HtltlAV I.. *1 
> V A 'i'H M "v 
American Surety Co ct New to *„ 
Of NEW > OE E 
In. u 
W .m 1 i; i'' 11.11 
Cupllal Paid Ip in (ash, s mi 
Ko,i! •>;.*;>• A-n, ., 11v :. 
lionsi .mil tnll> 'v ; 
pam iiiiiikoi 
r.,ta> am.,m .! : i.«I i! .. 
ilal spool iml in*! 
< | > 11 .* 1 *! > I .< l.! .; on.. 
Surjilii' !>*• voiiii ,'.ii<ni 
::u in 
AjriiTo'iai*• and o:ii i! 
STA'l KM Kk ! OF YHF 
Lancashire insurance Co, 
OF MANCHFSTER, FMGLAND. 
!,. I. T( Ill'll I I i, NI It V ■, \ 
in 11 "ii r,.,. > | ! ... i] :.i 
: 
panv 1111.i s. \ mo i«. 
1 * >1 !!!:■*• 
> -y--1- ,i 
;■■! in 
A L- rrj:i't' 1*1 1 ! '• !«-. l\ 
1 imlirm no; :•! 1 
Mortgage tor Sale. 
I have tin sale a mortgage toi «•1 ..'so on improvi d real estate hi I’.ellast worth s-l.ittir The note 
wlueh i- not ;*"! due. hear» annua! mierc-u -d • 
per ..ni w hit'll ha- been pr<>mpll\ |aid e\ct> 
year Nothing hni the present haul lime- and. 
"the need icad\ in>>ne\ would indiu e the win 
to part wiiti thi*» valuable investment 1 "> ! 
t her part ietila rs address 
.lOSKI’H Wll I 1 AMs. »N, I: 
-iin.'J* I SI Watei Si Augusta. Maine 
INSURANCE. 
Fire and I'ornado insurance on uesirable risks a-t 
I current rates in well known companies Life •/ nil 
Accident insurance in all new forms approx cl by 
experience Correspondence solicited. 
J 1 y:> FKK1» ATWOOlk Winterport, Me 
Sta:> m nt ,f Uuitttl Br 
Sun Insurance Oft 
OF LONDON,ENGLAND 
III' -I .1- ! \ I I. I 7 I 
•" .. lill-i i'l ~ \'i, 
.1. G 1,1 li.J 
A:- -I'-''; li! IF. .-.'I, 
WfcSTfcr:i Assiifgrce O 
O' T OROM 0. I, ANA A 
I m--m;M lit aw lii «|jj ||i .. .... 
n. >i -Min r-, v .. 
J -.'I';«i rail* iij# in :jsji, ’h.iH-... 
V':. I 
•-'it ts M. FI HI;, I5HIU-I, M. 
Tile O nr ih 
HOT WATER HTA 
SEWING MACHINc 
(Isiiniiii Ri!d I; v< 
/>»,/; /“ (in pi 
GEO. T. 
44 Ik'.ana St.. B* 
BANGOR 
General Hospitj 
S I \ I I S I 15AM.OK. >1 
.11,11.- In 111 I» .1 ■.-11 I 
l i t; ms Mom i; i 11 
nisi: \>»:> *i 
EYE AND EAi 
TKKATFO HA A SI*FI I ALIM 
t II MCI H \ M I IN. ( II. I!\i; 
1 *i i-siil«*nt. >. 
| 
£ f? ( ’■ 'in uiuiiii a Ii* m> shi'ii Id ;»•>.! 
rt-ci !> the Hospital .in 
_ 
— -- 
r o«;i: i >r<>\im;m k. 
?• ^ 
\ ■■!, s, li... v.s.'.l last 
V 1 * *• 1 11 i. tll'l 
* a Mai '! 





IV i 1 11 
^ **' :n Wash- 
* ,, I.,. IV. 
^ f tr aa 1.1 v 
c: ,t quality. 
M ... I tin- II I- 
■, -oi.l .T. .1 
*' :,l l,. 
T f l\ -ksp.-rt 
c 
0 ,1 „ :: 




i'll- lllll'i!:; Vvt- 
.; i'l,i■' I' 1111r1111 i'll 
l:iivrl..!tl s J. '• j 
M 1 ■ A ! 1 1 -1> 'i ll ! 
V. l; ip 1,1-- hr ! 1>! 
1: 
i \ A 
: "ii i- ■- I..!. 
I i. a in*!' ill 
Ill V It!*’. I- 
:. it t' Mlt r T!u-y i 
1 :• 
i 
.Hi; 1!:■ i,i. (.!'! -ij* ;i-> 
> a O -i ; •••■ i t. rm< > 
i;' / 
{ 
i;;: -!.'••• ; 
■Milt' u V Tim? 




I: M r. 
v.,„ a. 
n;-; Mu* h :■••'■. 
I r*-t iriir.l ! i- ;it j.rr 
M >-* V •• Mull is : 
> V « i' 11 * I. -\ 
■ M 1- ■•••*! <•-■!; 
M rs Ain. hi 
"X !•<•< T mix! t:l )) rlil 
••(< !: W .is ils.Xl ‘sst:i 1 1 1 
:■» >■;•!'» iiinkiiio wiiol.- tax 
10.4" !'},<• Tmu ian. ..r« hav* 
lor tin v. ar, *','.7.; Th. 
«’■*• -'U i1 ii ia !'!/.•■ i ax f. .•! 1..\vs 
i’ !*■: mis. ..us, <»«*. j 
"171 }:: >; pport .4 p...»r, 
a a-. ■ sni.-nt p<>i.r, > ! 47 ••loariiij- 
a '7; I.T aliali umni", -I'i.m 
Ha lam .• ^ai list tow a, 
tmi nj;- iaims, <*xtimat»Ml. 
*! t-.wiis atui "17 s. ■_’<>/ 
i.ms amount to mlv s»17. 
o a •; -'. pit Hat< an a^e.l ami 
i Map a^.Mi Ml 
i '■: t. 11 p i,o n.-ss 1. was luvjiig- 
Ip (MS 4,^1,!.- Mrs Harp. 
Ha.t. w .s t in- rn ,.I tin- Bat. s 
■ml >■ .-s M .. 
;• \ i. i-i-.s. at a | if 1 t.i/i,-1 H'ia I •,« 
1- ah-'" M: M .•>: Ip 
" h is at 11 r. "fin Mi". 
! h .T .1. i: t Mi> H j; 
a Mr. It.: .s if aw-.- right 
A M .inlay 
.'1 < ala dating. all.| tin* 
I" if S', ( in!..n 
.J W Jli.i 
Mt \ nrk Mas miM Ins 
:• tie- tia.tt;,,g park t*» Mi Leonard 
”• St. A Il»;ins, Me. M \ intends 
a hotel Being a very popuiai land 
1 :ng had charge of the Forest House 
•• wars, in- will have no trouble se- 
situation. .We are ghnl to see ! 
gnes Mayo at home again. She ha> 
t\ teaching the past three months. 
heese factory meeting was held 1 
d and Mr. K. II. Neal ley will buy the 
the same is last year. ... Mrs. Frank 
"I WinterportMs spending a few days ! 
1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Chase, ; 
■' been suffering with the grippe re- 
•Owing to a mis-printin the re' 
! Schools of the town of Monroe the j 
attendance of pupils for the winter 
ids two instead of t wenty-one, which ! 
1 largest average of any winter term j 
v n. At the close of tin* term the pupils. 
1 ‘I by friends gave tin exhibition which j 
njoyed by a full house. The pupils re- ! 
credit on t.heins •••< teacher, J 
ng ,i hi I it y and j 
IION. KX-SPKAK Kit NOVKS. 
Our Statesman Cured by Or (ireene’s Nervura The Hreat Senator and Rep- 
resentative Recoin mends Or tireene's Nervura Hlood and Nerve Remedy to 
the Weak, Nervous and Ailing. It is tilt* Rest Spring >1edicine to Take. 
Koi’.ABI.Y in.-r.- •!. 
p«‘U(l> up..ii t h. ■har- 
a«■ t*• r .:( tin* ivi'i• 1111js• 11- 
i ;il i.*M than mi a n t h i u £ 
S'.iiai i\ kii" >•. t- ;s 
v; 'ii 11 ■;(! \)y ( ..... 
N. ii HI.. A N. :••• 
I ; nifi> Will rlliv \ ■ Ill 
5' tns.- it rii:«M l lain. 
v I IIv« Ills wi.nl. H* n- 
s >1 > i. lms.'Us' .-at- 
man u a.*m i!• ku >w. H \.\- 
Spcak.-i N' •>'es t Ik.- II Mis. i1! ibl'i'S'-lit a- 
i; ws, who r.*i w oat 'ini.-rtui 
i Dr c; e's Ni-rviiiii 1.1 and 
111■ ,■■!■■ ha-, i mi. t'"'.- him, and advises 
a I- ! a k it an.I _i<-t w.-ii. '! you an- sink, 
VN ,k. io r\ s; •. -1 I. s s p ihdii lit ata-d or ran 
! .. 11" a ik II issui r« you that it .nirod 
.::. i — tv.- that '1 will < u r. van. 
ami nerve remedy during my con valesenee 
from a sever*- rheumatism, and exp*-ri*-n< ing 
\«*r\ bem-ti -iai results m aeeehrating my 
recovery, hy imparting a healthy tone to my 
whole over-wrought nervous system. I write 
that others needing a like restorativ*- may 
ha\ e a like advantage 
“It seems t" me nothing could have con- 
tributed so nnn’Ii t<> invigorate and re reate 
as it were, my severely taxed nerves and de- 
bilitated vitality as did this excellent reme- 
dy. And to ail ln-eding some invigorating 
and permanent restorative t-- mind and body 
-v’er-burdened 11 business or other eases, l 
d- are to oiler 111 \ testimony in In-half of Dr. 
Dreene’s N. r' iira blood and nerve remedy 
as tin- very best medii ine within my Icumvi- 
edge or ohsen-ation. 1 am willing that the 
I best possihl*i use should be made of this note 
to bring the matter to tin* attention of others 
suffering ns I was. (’naklks .1. Navr.s, 
1'tjuitable I’uilding, 1‘oston. Mass. 
HON. EX-SPUAkHR CHARLIE NOYES. 
\ < 1 i >' w I ii :M in 1,! \ 
.. .1-0 I.. <■ 1! ■■]'[..'! •;,'.i!' 1 — ■ I_ 
a;, p ai ! !,:- n> 1 mm. 
'i •!.;■ »11.i 1. (*. < T. 
if till :: in mi It <-e < m-Pti mi 
W 1 N .-m W: l m ii. 
Sami A i. :M,! !. 
I 'f: M If M t '! a!: p.-.-mP 
•'•!•• Mai. '■ J". u njij.-.t-,-., •: 
t' T aim a i. i! g. I b a alts; in. 
i. m •-! '■ .. !:. \ a ! i h .\\ :!, g 
i -■ '-\ -lit- (I.\ s .IP must mm! to .-oi- 
1 II hi- app.-amn. e .-I la-a it i. and g.. 
At !-.• ha- deferred ip ■;:.■ -l hi.- rales 
"int ■ 'f> «-n- w eat !.ei a i .hr 
••I i> re.-mile whk :,t i rear a bp 
i ■••saies tile fail lifl.i use •! i/p -hi 
I e I) u >, lie dumb lieiis. Like tlie poet 
i'.rvant .la is an x ample of the physi.-al h.-iie 
:!ts deri > ed fp an a well-ordereil plan of liv- 
ing. ai;• kid:.-i.-us ami regular ex.-nise 
I he loui iml and the Tribune. 
•v so.-, id ontraet w<- a:.- enabled to of- 
b‘i m w subscribers from this date the 
N**w Y.fk Weekly Tribum and The Kepub- 
*ean *b null t'.ipine year for >•_’, and t old 
s ihrti ibers on terms stated in the advertise- 
ment els.-where. There.-an be m> deviation 
from these terms under our ontraet with 
the ’] rihiilie. The New York Weekly Trib- 
une a national family paper, and gives all 
fin- g.-iieral news of the I'niTed States and 
111,1 It gi\.-s the events of foreign 
la,l‘i'* 11 1 nutshell. It has separate depart- 
ments ! "The Family Fin-ie," and "Our 
k ;:1~ !' ks.' Its "Home and Society" 
•■"‘"n.u- ■ uuuiand the admiration ,,| u s 
1 -i.iugiiters. Its general polltk-a! news, 
and dpr',--' n- .are eompr.-ben- 
1 mt and e\!; ,• It- M p 
••'•i 1"f > ognize.i 11111 •»• t y in ,]j 
1 1 I J 
I" essar\ nu- us t. sp.-ak, as it 
1,Sl ih Snbs.-- ipt;(uis m.. begin 
'■ Ml ! u e. ami ash mas! m mm; he 
broil 'den. 
Ti "tv: li .111 tw :< li.ivc- 
be Jin 'St g'"‘<! ;ind a i ,11.1 r-ineni -t 
t"'' I • 11 111:1T1 r. 1 i. 1! 1:11 W i o s I a It d S I j.- .>t 
I'iciiii iifiit i uf 111,- J. U;, i,- t, u lay 111 1 1m- 
\\ n*l. rfii 1 remedy, Dr. (Jreeiie'.s Nervura 
f• *«.».«l and nerve remedy. Ih- is Hie founder 
“• tiiat great system of giving consul it,ion 
and ailviee by means of letter eoiTesjlond- 
eiu e, free of charge. 
\\ rite him a description of your complaint, "rsend tor his symptom ldaiik, and In* will 
send you an exact description of your dis- 
ease. 11.-gives most careful and explicit at- tention to all letters, answering all questions and thoroughly explaining each symptom s > that, you will know exactly what your com- 
plaint is- and for all this lie makes no 
charge. Dr. Greene is the most successful 
specialist, in the cure of all nervous and 
chronic diseases and he gives you the hene- 
tit of ins valuable advice with no expense to yourself, and by thus writing linn about 
your ease., you wil 1 undoubtedlv regain vour health. 
A petition has appeared in Georgetown, 
< "1., headed by the name ol Mayor Hen- 
ry Parker, urging the citizens of the sil- 
ver camps to take steps to secede from 
the I nited States and become annexed to 
Mexico. Hie Mayor states that similar 
petitions will be in circulation through- 
out. the silver bearing States in a slant 
time. Georgetown, lie says, has been re- 
quested to take the initiative. 
I iir \ allt \ Ivailro.nl. 
u «.! 'T,v }n-.N nil ; I: J x i. ■:1 
i'ia -posi':. itui !- a v I-..•CM- n; i- 
i: i: a \ ■ iiia.i'. 
i ii il* Kr :;>•-•••• I'li.r. 
( hara-s A. M i.. 1m Ks,... ana Henry 
p Staples iia\«■!•••! urn, [ i’.-.iii a ■ 1 n\ <• < > .-a 
I !:<■ | up* <■■■.[ Ilte a :1a- r< -aai t •. Ii in- t 
A '-la w nil ti ■ 1 \ a 1 «-y i; !:. 
J !a■ loll Ir I he p. .p!.- 1,1 a I .11yf t lie k n.- •! 
!•> I't a.s. a I ! 11 11. vt T 1;. .1 tb.-v \\ i!! 
1 •- a la!..-. -. a. I Mat-, 
3; ihhii-aiie-. ! water iii.u. ;s !.i.iial ’ii ail 
‘I .\ i.es, 1"W as a ha-ale.: mi | he 
v '!. M 11i• 1 Ml M 1’ k.-! --tvs v. ; _r 
p -l' i. r .a; m;.:. -. -u a .K : la- 
t'pn-i : T : a- _r-.\.- St a;-.. 
a.l Mi- >1. k,- I- a a ,iah 
') in- Co- s is 11 ■ [..;- 
Wat-a pow Ta.kino It S rse 'r- 
>i e. a w a! a 11 i W < i Sto. l-a-.l w I i. ,aini 
.--.i -a iiii- n Tin u it--: > .a i,, -a 
t- 1 py springs m the l.e 1 f Mi.- ■ .i 
tar. 
In I: '■ !age < } Li ■••rTy. ai.-iig a u:.f 
.Hi*. a in i I. w.iT<t j** an a! 
"This .\vn has t lire.- h i* .>5 :■ \ lines t he 
1 sset I by tii" village {>e\t.er. 
Maim,' remarked Mr. Miliikeii, “and the 
!"-v. ei is continuous through..in the year. 
1 here are a large number ot industries ai- 
1 >-.«< 1 > ited then-, among whirh is the im- 
m. ns. >’i• •• ji>k 111 1 misery of the kite William 
Ji I; Ti• e business now passes into the 
ion 1 his son-:n-iaw. Mr. Walker. 
“Tin-re are large tracts of timber iand 
Cong the W hole route. Much ot this growth 
is tirsi class and includes pine, hemlock and 
hard woods. 
Mr Miliikeii and Col. Staples occupied 
two days in their trip and feel much gratifi- 
ed at the reception which tin- project of 
building the road received all along tin* pro- 
posed line. Oil their return they came hv 
the way of Somerville and Cooper's Mills. 
At the former place is located a steam mill 
for the manufacture of long lumber and 
staves. Phis mill does a large business. It 
is located on tile Sheeps.-ot river at the head 
of I’atriektown pond and has a lann- 
amount of timber lands tributary to it. Five 
miles down the river, at the, foot of the 
above mentioned pond, is situated the thriv- 
ing village ot Cooper's Mills. Here are loca- 
ted saw mills and a new steam mill is in 
process of construction. “People of these 
two Iasi unlit n med. places," said Mr. Milli- 
k"ii, “are very cuthusuistie and deeply 
anxious to have communication with the 
t apital ( ity b\ a standard gauge railroad. 
They will do all in tln-ir power to effect 
riim result 
I" us lie ci.ntiiuu-iL “it appears that 
:: 1' 1 1 ""pel's M ids t>. Liberty village there 
ers easy route to build on. From 
t ""pe s Mills air.. Augusta, owing p» the 
k:ti m ss of the hour, w could m 1 gci nine 1 
•*ea ol the topography of the country, hut 
undoubtedly a prat Leal engineer < an rind a 
pract.ea! route. From Liberty Page t.. 
Sear.Miiont. Appleton and iimm. ,,nc ,| 
: In- most feasible rpyttes for a ra !r-<ad we e\-« r 
iw. 1 n Ian tin- old He* ig--s anal, of which 
Cen Km x was one of the prop;-;.-tors, and 
w 1. i runs I foil 1 tidewater S.-arsmont 
\i.:ige. would in some places forma road- 
bed readv for ties and baliast." 
Mom- ot the men win- in,- most eiithusias- 
»‘C fhi" scheme are tlrcainers: they are 
a i pra. t ic.a!, eotiservat; e business men, anti 
wln n they say the road is to he built many 
are disposed to believe that il will lie. 
At Liberty especially the enthusiasm for 
the road was Very marked. A meeting was 
held at the hotel in the evening and a sur- 
prisingly large number were in attendance. 
Colonel Staples and Mr. Miliikeii had an in- 
formal talk with the people in the afternoon 
and in tin* evening Colonel Staples address- 
ed the meeting. The people of Liberty want 
the road, and say so 
Candidates for the Council. 
Another Knox County candidate for gov- 
ernor's council lor is H. L.Shepherd of R.>ek- 
|>°U Mr. Shepherd is one of the foremost 
rank among our county's able business 
men, a gentleman of high character, an ar- 
dent Republican, and would be an honor to 
the council. A. I). Bird of Rockland and 
Judge RVuel Robinson of Camden are the 
other Knox candidates for this position, so 
m any event our county is sure to he ably 
represented. [Rockland Tribune. 
Mamma. “We are to have company at 
tea, and I want you to act like a man." 
Johnny. “And must I say, like pa, what in 
thunder makes thi1 pie crust so confounded 
tough 
Sports and Pastimes. 
Fish a n i> (i a m i:. Tlie annual meeting of 
t lie stockholders of the Megantie Fisli and 
(.anie Corp<»ration was held in Portland. 
Fel». gTth. The eluh is in a very prosper- 
ous condition, the assets being s 1;;,i:; 
and the liabilities si.sul. The following 
named were eleeied Direetor.s; Alexander 
Taylor. «lr.. Marmaimivk. N. V. ; W alter C. 
Prescott, Fi'eileriek A. Foster. I.. Dana 
Chapman, Anhui \V. Bobinson, Charles 
A. Kitham, .John \V. Dunkee, Dr. A. 
Brown. Neih Perkins, James Brown and 
\Y. \. Mel.eon. .ill ot Boston; Philandei 
Cutler. Ihnghamton. V i : Nathan F. 
1'uft s. ( hariestow n ; \Y. c. Kendall, Atlan- 1 
tie: \V. K. MeCiure. Plainfield, V .1. 
Fuller elainis the honor of having produe- 
ed the lirst smoked herring in this conn- 
1 
ttv, Capi. Daniel Bamsdell having <aired 
some oi t Iw n>h m this way in PH. Limy 
were sold urnh r the name of T>igbv ('hick- | 
lens." so say- the Solicitor, a lioston j 
j publication.The first annual report of 1 
the Maine >portsmen's Fish and (dune A-- I 
soeiation has been issued and contains j 
addresses delivered by leading men at tin' | 
annual mcetiny of tin* association in 1km- 
yor, .Jam y. ‘»l_i lie third annual meet- 
ing and han«|iiet of the Keiuiehee Fish and 
(dune association occurred in Thayer Hall 
in Wuterville Feb. 1st. The meetiiiy was 
a full one, and at the batupiet plates w.-re 
laid tor lys and the table- were tilled 1 lie 
old board ol ollieeis was re-eh eted. The 
I association lias a membership oi ;;oy. \\ 
has expended since its ory mi/.atiou about 
>!.y<«I. It own- the hatchiny house- 0 
Helyradc. wlihdi tboni •> loo. ami i‘ae 
remaindei of tin- mom \ has been xpeud- 
ed ill hatching the y up lish and ,-h *ek- \ 
imy ponds, al.-o in providiny wardens 
to watch the streams and ponds so stork- 
ed and the spaw niii y he Is The a— 
soeat ion *\ a o; yaid ed in -Ho... !-«••' 
and durimy that siuvumr undertook to 
hatch some ti-h a! O.iklaml, hut in t Lis di- 
rect ion wa- m<: .-m mi-.-, id a ml in 1 he fall 
d That ycai rennwc! tne hatchiny op<aa 
t ions t o lh-lyi ad*a i I ere in lie mi in urn r oi 
l>‘.r; there weir hatched under tie sapei 1 
vision oi \V. !'. Ik ike .'l >ak 1 a11• i. \ \ -i 
dent oi t he is.--1 ia tioi.. about loop « w ;:y, 
from Th.Oi io •,, -i \i ii ii 111 out and !'i m. yu nou 
to yk.i'iiu .-all leal, w hie!, dliriiiy -: < tail 
w ere p!.t j in Mi' teri'iit st rea ms and p.*mis 
in Krill-ei < ... ike t 1 -lit Wcl'e fed in 
pools on \ii. t; ki Mi in in '.iklana, ami 
w hen 11: y w ei '..berated had at Mimal an 
am lye ltai.nl ■ a bout tlinr nr he-. 
Ti;ie-r \\ ei '.lie iim: a tili-ia! I •. hat e U 
ed and r.i 1 Kennebec _ ii:ili 
he -;•*• •*•> ••; t -e at <I« takiny ia i.e p. 
> *-n;. of i‘ — ii hat 5 e : was fully c-p; .1 w i: a 
* > t a t e. 1 :a t'rr, > I I'e-ii lit. vci; 
* 
0>-.i. |.,.i look.. in; ■ 
i- ■ 1. 1 o; hi- V ham to be 
! Jimis i m. t -. ••••in y m n id- rai e pic *e, 
!• a 11 *;- ; a. e -d.y t rav<d- waii i.: 
; ov. u p. .'Nate ham. :n wliieh i- sto; r,| }.k 
ma\ "tin. ( ih-i .1 -'hr i’eter-. ;n 
yo111, _< 
■ da * s a l-o in dyed freoiieiit iy in 
1 t 1m -p.a'. ( ha rles a Fen y m e. .!M 1. Ted 
'*v Mes-rs. N\ eeks and i.hilt v. 1 el ill imb 
l: inya I, i : ,:.: i Take. M 
1-y after t w *» nays' tishiuy. ! rinyiny 
i si:’! Hie: 11 .111 tin .aw d e wv e -o n:ih 
1 taih-d trout ami takers. 
— 
: N v :! \ N : w Ti f .; sh- 
yai 111 •' id', in' 'Ilia "I! t la : i \\ ;;; a! I ha 
A 1 a!,:: ■ .vnrk.', Iras'. Il.m-1. Ma.i'ali : m. 
[ w here she has had ''an ) >< > 11«- raped 
! painted. Sue was then taken r. i aw le> s 
Lisin. >•»..! a 1.lust on. in t-.u \ u.g Kn : \. 
w ! -!'«• sin- w: il I la <vi'i ha ah-' i .aid a 
; t«*d "li! pi a a rat < >r\ t" elite die I a* r;a a 
t hi as i ng mmsoh. \ ■ ... i;; i>; i! i 
«a -a x > ',l:ai In-sin W 'ha], a' a!11 ]• 
V N N « an.i Day... 1 :■ < a 
ii '."ii. K. \ < i: l.i hi -• 
vii.Maa > In.I i.wr i■ ai a mis 
! hL i>i \ es.-eL noi a i• w of iitMi! a •• 
j toi -lie 11' : hch v w nci .. a < tIi. agin 
1 I* he SI eking si Uli p.:-’ e Tile all rr>l. 
>.a:hi that i- l.liiidin. a- .a New Yen-; 
hi.- riisol! Is lie >iai. ."lea In \ ... i; ai 
a i "ii ior a Nr', i! a a "-a a ,• aim. 
]<’:!:■ n.t!Iv. vch. ,\ nd- t'ir.s- mix. 
i*n ilii' lioin* waiti passage, si s.b'e,! g |o 
mb. m 1> hoca -. The An i. is.-a dress 
| was foi mcrlx me huge'- -■ a >in xacht 
alloat. and was ; hen ov. n« d Mi i have! 
of liosioii. This is hei t. age as a 
merchant vessel. < apt. Man. 11• master. 
has comuianth'd >.mie •»: t tastes’, vrs ! 
sels out of (.huicestei. The A mhassadivss 
brought the hugest cargo of frozen her- 
ring evei landed in lloston.Discussing 
! the chain‘(‘s of an iniernatic.nal yacht race 
this year, < < diver Is-,bn, owner of the 
Vigilant, now in London, said Mar. gd lie 
did not believe that lands Diinraven and 1 
Wolveiton woiihl challenge with a seventy- ! 
i footer. Mr. Iselin stated that nothing was I 
1 deciiled as yet in regard to the Vigilant's | 
j engagements. He did not. intend to bring i 
her to England, though she was perfectly \ 
able to cross the ocean. She was not 
j built to sail in the waters of the Solent or 
j in the Thames. Mr. Iselin said: “If 
j Lord Dunraven wants a race lie can have 
j one. The Vigilant and Colonia are ready 
i to meet him at any time. No challenge or 
! proposition has been made bv him." 
— 
1 i»r r*»i• I• -. The races already an- 
:umDee*I to mrur in Maine tin* present 
year are a> follows: Hluehill. .June 1 J: 
Vugusta. June Id: Fairtield, June g», jb. 
j -id highs Park. Juh b b. Augu>ta, 
; July 4; Uluehill. July i: Augusta. Aug. 
14, lb: Hint hili, Aug. i'd dighy Park. Aug. 
| 'Ji>. Jl: I'ai lidd. Vug. Jl. JJ. Jb; Uangor. | 
i Kasterii Mate Pair. Aug J^-bl ; l.cssislon. 
j Maine M at ■ Pair. Sept. J- V : Pai licld. Sept. 
! Jl 
j The t y i >**- sett ing inacioiu.s arc driving 
| out italic.", and about tlo ouA place where 
| they .survive is in schoolgirls' letter-, 
j T!i<*rc i" no use for this .-:>!* .»i‘ empba- I sis. anyway. It was Fmcrson w|,., lr. 
| marked that in good Knglish esauy \v*»r*l 
| is italicize*!. Poston I In aid. 
The Herald is like the lox that lost his 
tail in the trap. It cannot use italics if 
it so desired, it is right, however, in dep- 
recating their indiscriminate use. That 
has long been the policy of The Journal, 
and we are glad b> see that the practice 
of putting the name of ytir own paper in 
small caps and the name of your esteemed 
contemporary in italics is going out of 
fashion. It strikes us as exceedingly silly 
Hut to get hack to the type-setting ma- 
chines. We se** that they have knocked 
out the small cap, ami the substitution of 
capitals certainly is not an improvement 
so far as appearance is concerned. Hut 
evidently tho machines have come to stav 
ami in time we shall become accustomed 
to their typography. 
"Kind sir, pray give* a shilling for mv six. 
hungry children*’" 
“Aw fully sorry, but I 'm not buying hun- 
gry children just now: fact is, I've got nine J 
of my own at home already." Cincinnati I 
Commercial. J 
fond in Had<J 
together they go. Begin- 
ning April, ’93, a cake 
of splendid Olive Oil 
Toilet Soap in every \l/2 
lb. package of the famous 
IVORINE 
WASHING POWDER 
I Both are the purest and 
best that can be made. 
I Both needed in ev ry 
home. It is a new idea. Housekeepers are delighted. \ ou only buy the 
package of Ivorine — the soap costs you nothing. 
,--
Tlif* soap is made from the finest Italian Hive ul. 
For the Toilet and Hath, tbr siuiinpoom- t•.• 1 r. 
tor the Indicate Skin of Itabies, for U' n' 
Hands Soft. White and Smooth — nothin., an «-x. 1 
it. It '•= pure <'lice nil and nothing else. lt'\..u\\ oit 
a clear, briirht complexion, always use this Soap. 
I ne j. a. w mams i^o., 
G'astonbury, Ct, 
For 50 years the makers of 
l'iiukcc Shaving Moup. 
Belfast Free Library. 
Arc“s-i.ms 'lurimr February. 1KM4: 
A bit irh. Tlmmas Bailey. An old tow a l.\ 
Cue sea. r<>r:-iimuili. ISM4 .WJL’S 
Hia k. William. The ban s.„ne Humes 
a novel. is'.»4...list: 
Blaikie. Willi ,m <., Manual Bible his. 
t v. ism:;. .11.17.12 
I’m i'll r• I. \inmv |j The I’il^rim in Ob! 
I m m la in! a rev ievv •! ( .. 11 i. -atimiai- 
Bv,•••Us. l'liillijis Serium;- S;\;!i series. 
ft! I m::. 1**l 4.11 
Ci:iwt'*r«l. Kraueis Marion I’m: p. (Ihis. 
leri. ism4 2 
Ci.'! inu, Marshall. S:,m v ,.| ....i I*...; 
otliee. ism;:. i.. 
!). »lee. T!ie. uiore A v ran!i. Ki. ie' > in a anv 
ISM4 .■.' :.: 
I >...|s, Mar.-iis rile 1... ,k of <;i• ,es',s. I >m:; 
T! i:\j>o- s I'u-le i' IT"! 
brake. Franej. S T, a leaves 177:5. 
1 SS 4.. 4 4 1.1" 
C--U 'i"ii. K.lvvaiM I mkeis. 1 s'.i;: •_ s.v: 
Culler. I a I v\ a i' i. 1 I|>!aii im_: mil:; .m .j 
•> ism:: vc is 
..'I',.r.I. Kmiiv. .... ■: .. jc .w ei 
1 ;. Km-iils I » < >. r.t e -■ a la ! 11. 
, MM”vc 
H i:!. i;iIismii i, \V >. 
lev.. ■ s 1 tall ( n ..«• \ i, s* oj W’l.i.v 
.■mi.‘111 e• ;ai« s. ism::.' vi•_*.'• 
la..: W Ilia 111 .lam. s. i.a, .1 
bleep!,. ,1 Wi;i: .... is-.,. .. s", 27 
M Ilo a,r. B v vv.iM.lt \ ■■ 
i"« Ci 'H. 111.* I I, M 1 ■, i: 
M le I.ev Am. .is e I C Me am’. :- 
'In""'. F-iwTti *1 S;i a: i. \\ : 
Maxvve 1 e, i; .. "r:,’e”i mi ..j' 
I mil:. 
-M Me. !C. la.e. i 1 u.Mks. \\ 1 ;: 
Mm ICO 'u'kv V.‘ IK, Caim'iv:-, 
c Ivilk r '1 .. -.o" 
Wa a.- r i...: .. "\ i.‘ 'V 
Wi 'Km !~. a~Kill 
•1 •« ... 
School- ,i to! < ol b-g, 
A' •:: 1m .■ : at.. •: J; r. 
•' i ‘' I \V -r, \j,i; i,0 St. it <• 
-i :->~t tar hi I th.ra. tV:l ate. 
mrth- 
t l' !led 
n that 
-rat'd and per -n> ft •• at t in- u .up 
ninn iic. nc-nt. 
1’ Idr M .<• \\"«- — V 11 
has !••• -d h"t! ia i.... i (.roiitahi,-. and 
lie >!•'•!.,p h mi. u !■ ... i-n- Mar. !. jot!.. 
S lku -, 1 J- I ’ort '.and pin -id,nt 
w, St. m M a. s;;lr, t oil. pc A |M. 
1 »: M.. < m.’m. \ -1. re I. b n T 
A \ < >:m ... o! M -.a in'. I \\ •''it! 
•••'•-' :• :ci". d. •* d" n • 
■ a- l- i...\\ j ’. id W W, ,.,1 
! '• dp. 1. t'tM Mr. i t ’.,' J ,Y A u- 
J ’re M: l ..hlli. : Id n- 
’a -v ■ *.i *■• M Si„.n i: 
r. M \ i!! p \\ it,-: n \ 1. .!. i. k ■, 
> a rd !’.:•■ r. Id:, y, a ■ I w : 1;. annua’ 
td- t d; v -id. st- will d,. ... d A 
t- th<- oxc-nn v ,-oin aid; of r hi ov ><• i- 
ion .Ol 1 it .1 ri lot hi- dot: n:t i-l\ Slate,i at tins 
1 Me w ! ere tin-', \\:d la ke phi, e. Rangoi a lid 
lh ansu k w! 11 make -troop bids |..i ; he-e 
c.-ntest- ’out i}i.-v will pia,!, il:]\ !>, mi id m 
A ipUsta, tile sa in as hist ear. 
The Ame-ima: So.-j.-ty. Mia- < ‘,-ntra! 
1 list’d ate. met ,/ tin- Free l’.aptisr CM, r -11 
I’iti-iieid. Thursday evening, F«-h. jJd. 
■ --mill-morate tin doth anniversary ot the 
Fathe, air < ’..niitry. ii- :-p. Washinpton 
They were greeted by a !arg< audiem •• and 
all returned limn, feeding well paid tliit 
they had turned out to listen to the interest- 
ing program that the young minds of this 
school had prod need. The program: 
.Music, Tne Rank am! File. Ouartette 
Rrav t-v. 
.Music. The Soldier s Farewe.i, ipiaitette 
Oration. The Debt Wd Owe’.,. Washington, 
I.. I. Rowell 
Riography of Washington. Id II. Waldron 
Riographv ot" (’oilimini-. 1". O. Oreiitt 
question One- Washington Deserve a Oreater 
Rlare in llistor\ than < olmnbusj" 
Ait. R W. I.enfest 
Ne-p. 1 M. Tin ker 
D<-, iamatioii, l,o-s of Mu- Fniou Irreparable 
11. W bam-.-v 
Oration. Washington. A. M .tones 
Musie. V. merii a pianei te 
A Sure Sign 
ot a good Chewing Tobacco 




Tt is every chewer’s choice 
because it is the choicest 
tobacco in the laud. Try it. 
JNO. FINZER 4 BROS., Loalsville, Ky. 
BELOW GOST! 
Hr />() \OT advertise to sett 
Pianos amt Orf/nns hf'loie cost, We 
van't a/font to and you don't ex- 
pert us to, Hut WE DO ADVER- 
TISE to soft Pinnos. Oryafts unit 
AX) I'll IXH in the niusii- tine us 
ton' us they run he jm rvhasetl A X Y- 
h m: m:. 
H r run satisfy you in reynnl to 
f/uul/ty and jirir 
Mears & Pitcher, 
DKALUHS 
64 <& 66 High Street, Belfast. 
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
! thick' Tltli? "HfllAl''!• i’ HD ViH.IIII 
! flail A '<*n Ni|tiure J’/u.ia 70 00 
1 Violin, if- IV Model ‘.Oil 
1 OuHur. Machine Mead '.00 
1 H t lari m ?:iiii_- ! ".00 
I f- *• ■> rj.oo 
I 0 Mule mu’} in ati I 
1 0 JMciaM*, ii he?'. \\ Mead •... l.'-n 
1 I'liiyei Horn. !. > iMavs. aUli Leather 
< :nr ::o o<» 
I’air « urlil'lH }'oIia.l*>. 1 I in to.oo 
I Ka>*» Orum. M Mu h o.oo 
•_» ■ Kami » a|i', "(*•>>! condition, each 7 
' 
The Salt * 
That’s All Salt 
Is tin-salt every meshouM use. The im- 
purities in the 'tiler km.!'are useless...f 
course, but (iamti*r,’,.!H also I'he lime, 




Is much the purest, aid therefor-1 tho 
In-.1 salt known. Mao-* from tie* best 
brine. by t h*- best p''"i-i ss, with the best 
Strain, ami -M m !be test package—au 
uir-liitht a:ul uon-ai'surb-'m. box. 
The fact that salt is cheap, is no reason 
IV hy V should ilot ha- pur- sab. 
.\'k f..r Viiani. u< 1 »’r; it ii tie: 
trial. Write us for further particulars. 
> Mir Dairy -\t?t i-t: sta i.h-ti'd *f ex 
Cell.-: and, 1 m b-r to jk-r should 
g I-. .- hi out r. \,dress 
DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT CO. 
k St. Clair, Mich. 
'W. 9 J* 
Skin 
Eruptions 
and similar annoyances ar-• ca-: : 
by an impure blood, whir:; will 
result in a more div.ided discav 
Unless removed, slight impmii n 
will develop into Scrofula, Ec/c 
ma, Salt Rheum and other servo 
results of 
l with the most wonderful esult- l Am enjoying the best health I 
[ ever knew. ha\e gained twenty [pounds and my friends say they never saw [me as well. 1 am feeling quite like a new 
man. JOHN S. KHKI.IN, 
| Government Printing * lift •• W i.mgt L\ C 
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 
mailed free to any address. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga. 
OLD FIRM. 
NEW GOODS. 
FINEST LINE IN THE CITY. 
w .Y r< I ins, 
<11 VINS, 
< 1 I \ IO(s, 
IKWKI.HY, 
FINGKK WINGS. 
Brooches, Gold Beads, Neck Chains. Hat 
Pins, Hair Pins, Stick IPirs. Belts, 
Garters fverythinc. 
COLD BRICKS 
We do it"’ keep 
Electro Plated Ware-3 
« >i ad kinds and tieserij tions. 
-NOVELTIES- 
In both Sterling and Silver Plate. 
Sterling Silver! 
Tea, Dessert, Table and Fancy Spoons 
>|- A 1.1. I\ I I>s 
-WAIJilMi STICKS.- 
ZT^KIll’AHi W<»KK promptly done. 
SLiT'Cal' ami look over the stock. 
H. J. LOCKE. 
.'Uiihp S. S. Go. 
W in(<‘r ArraujfrnK'iit. 
Two Trips a Week to Boston. 
Commencing Monday, January 1, 1894, 
1 Si.-amfi's nil! leavi- 14«*!la>-, vv.-.i; ii.n lUit- 
tiliLT. it' I"!!■ i\v- 
utHi.n. K.mklami iml 14.-:..., M..mlav* 
;M..i riinrs.lay-; a: iui>.■:ir .mi ->. M u ir. 
! ri' ai.tt >u*atm*r ) r m. I’.ink-j. 
I-.,; S. :ir^j„,rt U;i, k~uni ... if j,.„ 
! •«*rniiTU .••lin —, lay .11.. ... •. T 
M.. <»r upon arrnal <>i i:..*r rV ,n, |i,. 
RETURNING : 
! ll"•'*"!!. la.-.lay-ami Friuav- t: ,• >j. 
Fr mi K-.i-klan.!, W.-iin.-.i an,', >a:: n..\-a* 
»l' M M.. mi.Imii- ;i | ? 1 
1 '11 'll. 1. ;,k-[,..r. I, ,■ T-i -t M.,11- 
‘‘•iv ami 1 liursd.u at VJ i." \, m. 
FKKI» \W l’OTK, Au.uit Htlll ist 
F \I.Vl\ \! I IN. \ •::: |*. 
| WILLIAM II. HU. I.. Ma a 
Maine Central R. R. 
ri>I K-TAHLK. 
On ;inri aftrr Nov. 20, IMi:;, 
| ;; " tu ! ,r ..... ; r.m? 
; 1 .. F r\\r 
7' ■ .. .• 
s >«- ■ Hi 
| 
.. .... 
I rl,-. F” ;* 
" YF 
l;"'!' -Fi.'iF ;;; IF FY 
I 1 !’" 
K "■ 
— -.v. 
7YFF'ff. .f i 
! iFirhlFi 
I Will-:. .I, 
! '77 7.7. 7 
| |Vi; : 14 
*. ...... 7.. ; ■,; 
1 it' i• .7-.'7:..77 7;' 
j l-iin F i [ i• i. 
|:j7!7;"'vv-7 '777 77 ,fff:f- 
IF F F .7 }’ ! 7 "v 7 
Psimbscst Bey sunt "a. 
WINTER ARHANTEMENI 
?i CtVfi l!c» i‘!!Ciit I : v»: 
Belfast and Lastine Line. 
VIKING, 
”i M 
Rockland and Bang nr Line 
Ni‘HMK'1- 5 'I >1 i ;i.I % i 
M >■ 1 i’r ii V 
(PHOTOGRAPHS.) 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET AA AA PER 
SIZE WU.UU DOZEN. 
i !"TS 11- !;• :• 
! Mini i. t' in.ikr !:: rk -.it i-i.o 
Memorial 
| Building-. S 
1C <• in- .11 Kti. II 1 
I RUE S PIN-iTORfl: ELIXIR. ; 
4 '.AA*' AJVnrt r- r. /v a J 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
i 
■ N .. l, lv** 
! M \St >V < 
14« V 
Marccllus J. Dow, 
1)HV 1*’AI\< \ (iOODs, 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers. Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry, &c. 
Millin»*ry and Div^-in.ikiiiu l.tdir*.' Furm-h 
niu st.in A «• 11. |..r ltf lie; >ul». ir in .1 .r.ru.tl. 
BROOKS. MAINL. 
M. S. STILES, 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. 0. ADDRESS, BROOKS, ME. 
National Bank Stock 
I'Oli SALK. 
s.dni, reusers ative institut inn, guaranteed t. 
pus a disidrnd i>i no! !,•>-. than six per rent. three per rent, semi-annually Address 
iwio JOHN I* MASSEY. Ware. Texas. 
Searsi ori Lor. is. 
M. S. Fniir!) nf M< ! M .!>> sp. lit Sun- 
dn > ii t. w r.. 
\\ i: <.: :; ii,. r s. ■ ni. rs •«• ft f.>r 
Lanai, ii M •' m.i> 
Tlir k n w <m ii >. kooimrs iiavr l.fgun a'a«l- 
:ng t• loa k .ami. 
ia II. < i 111’ f \\ a. uj.\ ll’.S plllpit 
m xt Sv.in!:.\ 
Mrs. !' i> .m-onl ami family rrtr.rnr.i to 
l‘»m ks] I \V i. m si la; 
Thm- \\i!i Hr a «•:•( 1 lialirt at l'»::»»!» M ;1 
tins iTk'IV'.ilav 1 rVt lilllg. 
i'u: ta\\ ! anl«h vs aif making j'if['araf mis 
tor, li:'! tlar- j'rlatn US 
Mrs. .Jana s Ik Trent is visiting her dangh- 
i. Mr- Y > ung, it I Vovuhn. 
N ''■ •> \ 1 s. \\ia« has !>. eii visiting 
Jr* t .i- tin.*-*! t- Bmksport Monday. 
M: > 1 ■ F trd = tni In Idi rii arrived 
N« 'a N rk >-\ ti oil last Frid tv e\ -tung. 
An— I who ,, he. ll ii: st « ttieer of 
A. N ■ a. n. an i' ed in on.* iast 
t 'i and ; I ns t.. Nn !;, is 
? \ < — mid Ain, ; !»: x o It 
M o \ k n ! sako .III 
1. a. i ,;ii:i- 
Ti : v — !,. v ; >, ;ii, in- 
~ :' u a 1 I. •11 u! ■ > n 
1 w .!.;•>• a Oiloli. «-\!: hitloji 
Mo J|e. 
A' I N .■ s ..mi daughter 1! 
'■ K ■ !!■•.", ’<■■■ w m ai Ft 
A A OU »- ; a-::. h\ Steamer 
)•' u .1, Mari u Tt! 
\ a pro. ■! hat r i• '<■ ar*' of a it, r:;ry 
'I d •? a ol.e li.aJ; that he to, U 
!.• 1 h ■' ar r' h..ok Fa Cod' 
hi u:> h nr- .ear- nr, .j her. 
", 1 .a s. d P', pupns of in } Ugh 
> 1 inula-vt a\ rage rank in 
p. To- se! o..; ear 'list eo-sed, 
n, i' v. a d. ,: r. M ;<s, s B!ain he 1 ,’nss 
t' Kihk e. I ti.e V, rst at d Se, olid 
•• U ■. >p. 1 tivek 
AY. I; a k !ias iii*•" -, .! >-\ >;i e. 
'*•! U "t 1 hil'teei. Wo ks oj Si in- !. taught 
•' !uit a la d the Corner distrn t, a part 
u h.-r ]•-. B*dlast, IJ Sears port and 7 
> U e it IS t a Se, Olid A liter M r. 
i‘ "a _ut ill tins d ! > 1 net. and We illi- 
I'•'.and ha> g.v-ei. most iXi-aifllt satis- 
f h o 
1 *-■ to* t! -1 win visit-d t lie 
■n j- j. Merit i.*-w Monday e\»-n:ng, 
"■•in' >• .; .i d i.-ft t-.. man »•*. idem i-s 
T a ! > n i'-nt i. Ti.- party 
..' — p,.-j-'.,*is, and it w ii !„• ,i 
—: > Vi n;ng o a an'ess tu- irti« !es an 
M A :d in M I- ... IV...idem d -he 
•• I- n; .d v w. l: U I addr.->s 
— 1 ■ ones and gem..-um-u at 
I i n *i.: 1-1 !:g. ami ev 
-he benefits o| the o-« a 
1 '! •' 1 rut; S ...i! >' j!. m- n a t ■ >w n. 
M a o ,s,nt sneak, r. i. is 
-V ,s [.:■ M> |'k, 
v<• 11;i,| i| :ied t-i 11 
:•!> t.-r. Sts u .•!•«• .t. .1 ai■»r.• 
u ..•! CUV t. feinv.-M (:'S 
and i' is a Well 
id i -;Jit 11• it♦ i m Maim-. 
I- u rt n limn than fifty 
u i- iii’-; and a committee 
'it non M «, riiim-ll and as- 
d w n ;,n_r ?. d- anythin:: ]'«»r 
*' "1 Mud ny. Mr. < i iuiiel 1 
n■: 11at his relations with 
a, A a> i.-.-n nl t lie pieasallt- 
•• l' desirous ot helping us 
"Hi ‘u: injury t. h; mse if. and 
er\ ••'.||nr am propositions, 
d n d .i stock eompan\ and if 
'■•‘■lid t>.- ft ;■ 111*-d la- would 
d into 1.11*■ sane me thousand dollars ,n 
Hid t.he lot. The company to run tin- 
m :t thought hest, choosing their own 
tnd! n iV 
i' -i part •.id he found to robui hi 
I.- won ire the i.,t 
•t 1 f lm citizens would donate two j 
-and d- i:ars. uud the town abate tim 
a ten 'Mil's he would ivhuiid Iniusclt. j 
as •.pinion "t The »•«miuiitt.-.- that on 
.into! t he tinain :al rev«rs*-> m town, a 
k 1 in pali\ 11 i«i not he raised, m ither 
: aii\ he fmind to invest mm li 
m-\ in a hot. in >e;us pi nt. and the third 
I'. sMimi was thought the most feasible. 
■ muni t-• was m-pomPd to solicit suh- 
n h-. md several of ..nr nubia -spirited 
/• n- w I’!, t li. -I* Ip oi some who had 
,1V. ay, but >r':i luul the welfare- of 
nat e town at heart, subscribed the 
t wi. tlmusami dollars, hut put In 
['■' W ,-llhseril.e tills liloUcV 
t i: ue understanding that the building! 
in ati onia ment t.. f !.« t ■ w 11. 11 must 
o .1 !• wer 'll ’no 1;' ■ t i ea s t eorner, the | 
* must he mansard md modern improve- 
iSlde tile l.ol'-e.’ Mr. ( i 1 11 II. I! sa d I 
w'";id pro ha Iraise tin- cost ..f com j 
-• o •.- ui n.>■! '• t ii.oi he amicipat-e.i, hut as | 
cell ;nt;mate.i to him h% The Hoard j ! 1 ad c 11: it ! lief. Was m a doubt hilt td < I 
A 11 W is UT'U esl ed ill the matter. 
o w" i:: d g,\>• a lino-1 an unanimous v..te 
'h- a ..11 caie:i' ! <• with tins assur.iiic, 
I ■ .i ! !"• re. j Ile-T ■ .! I !:>• sil liS.'l ihefS. IM.il:- 
ii irawi! h\ an an hit ect, ami -in 
ny c* 1 >-ii on ; n> old s;i •• will .be a | 
M 1 .n nm-il prop..-, s to ha >. «• 
'. orb dm.- .uir own j.pie, s<. 
': ii w nt live .a- 11. r tmen u id oa\ •• etu- 
o- iM man !y a summer. 1'h»* money 
n; ■■ \\ iii he \]>e11■ led atuoug-t .c.;i trad- * 
no im -i Hess Will he .'oii-uh raid v im- 
•i The 1:-i Ilf-rolls visitors who come 
re mine is, many of whom were our own 
umer -it.zeiis, who think there is no place 
non to spend their vacation, can he 
... ■<■<-mmodated : without a hotel they will 
nave to pass us by. Not. to have this art.iele 
J'iissed will hr sun-idai for the interests of 
ms town. Mr. Gnnnell, as any fair-minded 
ii.iu will say, has made three very generous 
tiers. To build a Imtei such as he proposes, 
*ii.■ interest, insurance and taxes would 
mount to iimre than six hundred dollars 
per year. William K. Gnnnell, who pro- 
poses to lease the house, says that the busi- 
ness at present will not warrant, so large a 
sum to he paid for rent. Jt. certainly will lie 
good investment for Sea report,as the hotel 
will he here to he taxed when the tame ex- 
pires: otherwise there will he nothing to tax 
e\. pt the ruins. One gentleman, who made 
very generous donation, ami is one of our 
large tax-payers, remarked: “It would he 
better to abate for twenty years than to lose 
the hotel.” Another, who made the largest 
subscription, and is one of the heaviest tax- 
payers,said : “It would he better t«> abate for- 
ever than to oppose anything which will he 
d such advantage to the town as this.” The 
advantages seem nine to one in favor of the 
town—for nine thousand dollars expended 
lie re in stay aiumt fail in raise the value of 
I'Yeryniif's property in any part of the town. ! 
I> m give ynuroUl town another sethaek ! 
hy opposing tins measure, wind \\ d! « >st ! 
>- u nothing, as the t.i\es will have to he 
raised w lietimr the hotel is huilt or not -am! 
also lnar in remembrance that the hotel 
when completed will lint he worth more 
t!: ill fifty cuts on the dollar, as any busi- 
ness man cannot gainsay thus showing a 
pmspeerive loss of thirty-live hundred dol- 
lars M r. (I muiell. Let every voter rally 
fol the hotel. 
CO!'NT Y (OltKKJSPOXDKNCK. 
Ckntui. Montmllk. Mr. ami Mrs. Janus J 
Chalmers ->f Waterville have been visiting 
at V 1’ Bennett's. Will Mason has sold 
I s farm to Harrison Berry.... Frank Ben- 
nett lias invented an improvement on The 
working gear <• 1 > iinder saws. Isaiah Allen 
is getting out a number of the marhines at 
ms l'ci; ndr\ aid mar him- shop at Liberty. 
Mr, 1i.a Chimnl and wife of Waterville 
\\ •re the g' lest S I N 1* Bennett last Week. 
Warren < Jordon ami wile of K nox visited 
>I ( ■ last \\ e.*k. M C. 1 Jordon I 
,.i : light, r iii! onli'd the ian.-i |1 of his 
u I a 1 >r. .1 is. a (, .rdon at Be .last, on t he 
7 I 11S T 
lb. kmvk i lie New i'.ngia’nd Order of 1 
I :oii i.a i Very piea>aut tone at the;i ; 
p per, w ill I ah e set, loci, and I. 
oidei. 1-nn A 1 ’ll. ... laic 
1,1 faa i.fiii ,\ and w ii ii great 
!)• w!• i lowed and M -. K. 
11.1 .el-V \\ 'Ii t lie ladle's pri/e. The inter 
.'i,ail 1 ■ \vx re Mi.il. ! Bu.-k 
\\ I-. lb C... _i,ts. >1: ai ! Mrs 
( o M i. and Mrs. C. ii. F.u. 
>. 11 .1 :i has he.-n .1 looked b-r leet lire | 
:.• > e\ n eg ie-vt. The spring term 
ol :le ii. M. C S.. lasting lb we us. began 
Tiirsdiiy 
niN \. Fuv destroyed all tin farm ouiid- 
ngs •; S hi.on i hidings at Weeks Mills. 
F b.:\ night, e\. opting a little hut.-her 
si •)-. The boil-., shed, carriage house and 
two small barns were- eonm ted. ami when 
the lire started it made a el.-an sw.-.-p. h | 
night from tin- him;'ey. The live stock ; 
w;is saved, hut the grain and farming uten- j 
si is stored in tl.e barns were h-.si Mr. (ini- , 
bmgs and several members of tin* family 
were down t, the village when the Tire 
caught. The farm is located about one half ; 
mile from tin- village. No ne was at j 
home except Mr. Caiding's daughter-in-law, | 
ms niotiMT, ai'-'UT s.i years oi age, ami one 
or two hildr-m. Most of the furniture in 
tlie down stairs pair -f the house was saved 
all n-stans was burned. All the clothing 
saved was what the members of the house- 
hold had «>n. Loss, S'-’.'HM), and no insurance, j 
Mr. (inldingshad alwavs insured hi- lntild- 
iugs ntii w ithin less than a year. 
Fi: \ k u r The petition of the Hampden 
imi Winterport electric railroad was grant- 
ed at t! <• recent town meeting w ith the hd- 
lowing i:m■ >i,i• 11■ nT That :n crossing bridges, 
e T tile ;M-an -11 a i 1 W ! d C it s 11 < 1 <r i d g< ■ s 
•1 t’o .1 W 11 J e 11S e >o as not. To interfere 
w ii ii lie an sent’ tra\ «•!. and v. hen t he vad 
d-\vs the stream the\ shad erect tncks 
•l lie side le'Xt tile Stlealll a lid •• Msidc e 
sent n .o': -ed. and 1! at t-l(. permit t-- 
I Clp.i t- i til!< -Ugil t his town -It: ii r\y. 
ir- S' ar- ,«o <about Pu .ear- the 
-toi to *i< -• '>.v g"ing or .uml am mu h 
/i us w Ml a lb-. ,• ..t on oaper. c-,.;- -a mu 
1 c.\ At tin e>;. : -m 
d< j m 1 a t list. 111.1, lig 1 iu •[ j i. u It ! w1- 
I 1 s ii n-it -1 discussion W( is •! 
m ese.nl part-' iliariy tic- >ni 
-.airy i>ig ai .1 \ :.<■ wm king >•! the milk- 
"• *Tiie ready wit and p easant re- ; 
!• 11 ft e f the -peak- r< added sj.ii e and ; 
A : T I the i 1 ssi« ‘. s. We t It i ilk Waldo I 
i'. ■'in"y may be jn stly proud of the represen- 
11 mu "1 her agrienltural interests in th• ! 
j'■ -rs.<n <>f Wm. Jl. Moody, a very pleasant 1 
o d rapable speaker. (Mir earnest thanks 
are due the “Board" for the valuable in- ! 
st met :on and hem lit ereix ed, and our lu-st 
wishes attend them in the good work they 
are «io;ug. Stephen .). ('••i'iin, one of our 
Kin esslul fanners. ;> wintering a nice flock 
of sheep, about, sixty head. Mr. (.’tiffin is 
c»ne of our potato farmers and feeds quite a 
quantity of the smaii tubers to his sheep, 
with good results. ..We are g lad to welcome 
another young farmer to our town, Mr. 
Kelli. eV of Low ed, M USS., f o Jl 11 e r 1 V o I JvilOX, 
Me., who has bonglit the Robert Hanson 
phu e and is moving his goods and family 
this week, Thorndike people were sorry to j 
lose Robert as a townsman and neighbor, 
but trust the old say ing may hold true, “no | 
great loss without some sinal I gain."... .The 
saw mills will begin work soon if the soft, 1 
weather continues. But little lumber has 
I-* eu hauled to mill as yet. Mrs. Joseph 
Sr evens of Last, Thorndike reports a remark- 
able lien stoiy. She say her flock of 'Si liens 
and three roosters iay so many eggs that her 
husband gets tired of bringing them to the 
house and is thinking of trying the cold 
storage system or some way to save so much 
handling and travel. We would respectful- 
ly suggfNt that he kill the roosle-s. 
1»K< *»ks. Bertha Allen lias gone to Burn- 
ham to work in the clothing factory of S JR 
Stevens... .(.’apt. Jacob Webster of Bncks- 
poit has been here visiting i is mother and 
his sister, .Mrs. Mary O' Brien. Miss Anna- 
bid Lord of Belfast was in town last Sun- 
day The pulpit of Luion church was d«-cu- 
rated last Sunday with some beautiful speci- 
men-'of tie- lily family from the greenhouse 
o! John JL O. rdoiu lie will have a large 
of lovely quanta;. Luster lilies ready for the 
season. Mr. Byron Larrabee of Winter- 
port is occupying the barber rooms of Mr. 
Stnnpsoii, who has returned to Belfast 
The new <i.t Tempiar Lodge instituted a 
few Weeks Since In 11; a I ildS j m l'Oi 1S eo 11 * 111 i o 11. 
I hi Were tee 1; t :■ i! of! S the Sennltd even- 
ing. l'hlirsday eveh'llg, the loth, Iheic 
win iie sin t and pillow -, onc :uas.|uerade 
!>a i ..t Bat tee’s !•-}!•. Friday ev« mug, U'.l ii, 
!'■$.« ■ 'I 1 n | liars have a s< »ei a Me at M 
m- d Hall. There will he an ei.ti rtain- 
iiiea’ at Mi-moral hall the evening i>! Mar>-h 
J J ii* by tin < ;<n id Templars 11 M i. 
Hiiigwell gave leaie** last iSi*111i.*\ that Ea>- 
ti-r services will he la M at ! nion Church 
Mai i; Jot h, altcriiDiiii am! evening. Mr. 
Bm helder is at work Mr t *»♦* Staples Com- 
pany putting irons on to the new stork of 
jumpers Mr m-xl winter's use. They keep 
business hustling the year round.... M rs. 
Susan Littlefield of Belfast (Susie Penney, 
we used to rail her) lias been visit.ng friends 
in town.. We \v*ue happy to receive a call 
last week from Mrs. Anna L. Stephenson 
and Miss Frances I. Williams of Freedom, 
both veteran school teachers, who will teach 
the coining summer, if sufficient inducements 
are offered.... Miss Flora Forbes of Haver- 
hill, Mass is spending the winter with her 
mother, Mrs. Mahala Forbes, at West Brooks. 
...Mr. Dow has got in fifty pieces of lace, 
curtain stuff, which he is selling out very 
low.... Iiert Lan«* is about moving onto his 
father’s stock farm for the summer... .The 
IMdolf Medicine Co.are now at work making 
up their medicines for the spring trade. 
They are using an engine, to stir their 
emulsion and to mix their stock... .Charles 
F. Small has begun painting the inside of 
the T. A. Elliott house.... Ed win Young is 
now foreman at Gordon's factory... .Several 
carriages appeared on our streets last Mon- 
day, and it evidently means wheels from 
now until next December.... Dr.jA. W. Rich 
has got, out the lumber for a barn, or rather 
to enlarge one already built. He always 
finds something to do. 
k he Social Season. 
d. i! Havener is meeting with e\<a>ii.*nt 
sin <»>.-, in getting signers for Ins masquer- 
ade ball. t<* be given at Odd Fellow's llu'.; 
next Monday evening. A good time is 
promised to all who attend. 
Among the entertainments in this city last 
Friday evening were the Flm City Club's 
reception, the Odd Fellows' visitation, the 
Seaside (Irauge dance, the North Church C. 
E. sociable, the Fianista Club and Epworth 
League entertainments. 
The in xt entertainment of the I'nity Club 
will be given this, Thursday, evening, at Odd 
Fellows’ Hall. There will he music, cards 
and dancing. Persons not members of the 
club can attend ii invited by a member, by 
paying l!f> cents admission. The entertain- 
ment will be given at S o'clock. 
The Kim City Club entertained members 
of the Canibas Chib, Watcrville, and Mil- 
barn Clttb, Skowhegan ,last Friday eveu.ug, 
and it is to lie regretted that the visaing 
cl .omen wcia so few m numbers. A! leas! 
'e U'!_V Were e\pe> ted bill less *hu: ", {,., I 
mi label- came. A poiit; d* '■ > n>t rat a n 
111 W at el'vi ,e III holmr "I A"r ib biieni: 
vi* '"''v there lessened the iTtciuian. e from 
t bat t V About .s .. I, \\ a* 
a l' " i;; d the houi TiMuiv r, 1 n and taste- 
tui.v an-'ugcil tables in to.- M ax-nu 
•'.. p e t ill. In |, e: I n 
o' Is M r. F T. (’has-- \\ ,i 0,.. -u 
"i and 1111 iIed all C- partak. i t be d 
good, thing* 1.1 b-rr rhea M r F don — 
: A 1 b V 11.-I W a* A .'.it: .me 
a uishcd an e\< e! 'eii! o.d w smv ! s ip 
I"-:-- i- ..1 >iV! 'i: l: e I!,:,.! 
t' oil oil .: the r' i -\ u a ••». d 
s\\ eet in us: 1 b'tu rn: ng t he eh g in?, puar- 
t'-r* of he ! u !• t he 11 ! tabu-* w ere h-d, 
tin- 1" 1 !i nd tables r— -ri, a to. mar* and s 
cia 1 onvi-i'M' imin,!a- e n, and tlie band ga\ e 
a line om err in tie- reading room. At mm 
liin'lit boiled clams wen served in tie- ban 
pue; room, and --natter the eompany d:s 
pcvscil. 
Tin: sim ’in! entertainment a. tin was,- 1 
Waltledge. I. < >. O. F.. was given in the 
lodge mom Wednesday evening. .Ma 1 *• 1» 7t!!, 
and consisted of a concert hy the lupus Mac 
On art ette of Ko.kland assisted \<> local 
talent. 'Phe programme was given in the 
do.mi ll iasl week, hut was greatly xtetuie 1 
hy the many encores. The first em -re was 
to the pi artett-e's song "Water tall.'* ’c whieii 
they responded with "The Jolly Crow." by 
Steele, Mr. L. lb March gave as an encore 
“Marguerite" hy Meyer-1 leiinud, and Mr. 
Lord s “Jemima' as presented hy tiie ijuai 
t> tte railed forth an encore to which the 
singers responded with a humorous musical 
arrangeineni -a Mr. Lord's entitled “Other 
Arrangements." In. Sam n-| Ti 1 Ju-tts gave 
as a recall the “Yachting Song” h\ i). 15. 
llrowiu Mi. Lord, 1<\ repm-si, sang “The 
Two il.mes." w iiich he mid g:\en. twice i,.-- 
11111 .!■ tins city the present season, in tie- 
llapt ;m and Mi t In Mist e. mrs. s, ami we on 
t ure ti,-' as- -i f nm am shot!hi hi appear lien 
again t. •• amin m e would eall tor its r--p- 
f ee. Tile ell. ..re ;• tin- was.- “L ,,n tic 
Ml I- b\ 1 i ni he it Mrs. !•:. S p.t.-ie 
> ■ .g S' •. A b ..wen. ni Mr- 
i: ii c cm Mr,, r.t.-h,., a dn.-it •• id 
w- M- Ag-I nd hv 1*. lice, ti-,- -■.j,i and 
ho I .i. W ei :-Uc: :ied a pic Oi-.e 
1 
'll was Wed tilled ami till an- 
on in 'lit alMiai.pl otin,! need, t lie i-lll, r- 
t.onm id a inns u 1 read. h e n- xt m; -r- 
.1 ale! d o .-. I,." 1 H 
W A ! !-* c, VI II. Mrs. Jen. I've 
h w .V, ill, par- fMr. e ,Vr- 
( h e h \ Se .a |< T- 
Yassa b. on v n M,ss I i;, la 
erts has -d dosed a er\ pleasant t. ..| 
s c!: > i .n ,) :n k sen. and is at core d h he 
pa rent-. Ma. a in Mrs. A : lmiii 1 d •• 1 
Waldo ran I a y. -•mg no i 1-; ma o 
Ciiarlie id 1 ’a 11 r-i-n, aged IT -sou of 11, \ •. 
Patterson drives into Id ;fast m-arM 
nn ruing am! delivers the milk for Ins fat lit-1. 
.foe! 1‘entiett of Searsimod was in town 
the past we.-k visiting his sister. Mr-. M o- 
garet W» titworth... Mr M. I. |Stevens 
closed a very sui t-s-fui term of s.-hool in 
district \o. 1, Feb. god. 'l’lie Scholars im! 
absent one-half day were Charlie F. Patter- 
son, Van (lurnev, ILnr\ Hawkins Murray 
Wentworth and Ida Patterson. Arthur 
Simpson was <>nl\ absent one day Prizes 
were awarded as follows: In spelling, t.. 
Ciiarlie F. Patters m in map drawing, t.. 
Helen Hawkins 1st, Charlie F. Patterson 
'Jd in the contest in gei.grap.li v, to Florence 
Whitcomb, Alvira S. Wentworth and Henry 
Haw kins. 
Swanvillk Mr. anti Mrs. (I. L. Morrill's 
reception, Mar. 7t h came too late for particu- 
lars in iast week's issue. Although tin 
traveling was very had the hall was full at 
an car hoar, About s ;;o Mr. Mm •■•ill ami 
In* ta.r young bride, looking as frail and 
pure as the (lower whose name she hears, 
marched up the hall. As they stood mod- 
estly a little to one side of the centre. Prof. 
I. ('. Whitten in a few well chosen ami wry 
appropriatt words performed the introduc- 
tion. As the ham! struck up Mr. M. ami 
w in took the lead m the march, and soon 
nearly every one m the hail was keeping 
time t>. the music with measure-.! tread. The 
excellent music was a treat to main who 
did not dance. A little before midnight sup- 
per was announced. After refreshments, 
darning continued intotlu- “weesma" hours. 
When the eompain at last broke up,and 
turned their weary feet homeward, tin 
could hut fee I grateful to their host and lu-s 
less for flu- generous entertainment wimu 
t h e \ had received. 11.. < Madden has 
closed a successful term of tl ree 111, lilt liS ,1! 
the You ug dist riet l ius is the second te< 
Mr. M. has taught then* Mr. am! Mi «. 
Prank Peavey of Hallow, II have 'o.-eu i> 
.ng Ins parents. Mi tnd Mrs. Waslum'ion 
!‘e i' ■ .Mr. Pin ok Brown is aboiit Imm, 
M 'ss Marion Nick, -rs.-n, who I as h. u 
attending school in Iv. erett, Muss.. tS •. 
;ug mndi 11 •aihje w it ii t he !im h w h h-h w ,s 
so had! poisoned six ears ago S',- has 
he, II oi’,lge.| to !, a e SrllOOl ale! IS no w n 
t i Mas>ae!,uset Is (ieiw-rai 11 osi-it al, w her, 
slu has the best oj care and medu al at’o-m! 
lance. Her utters 11 o 11 ,* a-e very rheeriui 
and hopeful and show a great a iikum ->t 
; ■ oiirage for one so young. I Hr niany friei.-Ps 
lil SW;111 ill** Wish her I, speedy reeoVt r\ 
1 Mis> Minnie lvst.es.of Onum is tin- guest ol 
h< oii'in, Mrs. ('has. Mart- Baytnond 
Manlen has had a surgiea! operation per- 
formed upon liis leg ami at last accounts 
j was comfortable. He is under the care of 
| l)rs. .Johnson ..mi Klliugwood at the A r- 
liligton House, Belfast. Zen ie Hartshorn 
left for Cast.ine Monday. 
SHU* NKYVS. 
PORT OF l. FI .FAST. 
AHRIV KD. 
March 7, sell. Laura 'I', Chester, Small, 
Bt KStoll. 
March 10, sell. Cura C. Meatier, Meatier, 
Boothbay. 
SAII.KD. 
March S, schs. Laura T. Chester, Small, 
Ruckport; A. \Y. Fills, Ryder, Port Jeffer- 
son ; Janies Holmes, Ryan, Boston; Senator, 
Turner, Mt. Desert. Marblehead, Webster, 
Buckspurt.; P. M. Bonnie, Burgess, Yinal- 
ha veil. 
March !*, sells. Clias. 11. Wolston, Hinck- 
ley, Beaufort, Robert (iraliam Dun, Pierce, 
(i reenpt »rt. 
March 12, schs. Mary Farrow, Condon, 
Searsjmrt; C. ( '. Meader, Meatier, Bouthbay. 
AMKRUAN PORTS. 
New York, March 1". Arrived sells. Hat- 
tie l'a^e, I >. I i, Belfast-, (deoim,- A. Fa wry 
and Moiiie Rhodes, V naihaven; Fannie .V 
Kdith, Re, k!aiiti 1 >a ed, seh. Lucia Idu- 
Tei fui 1 dirt an 1 ’r111< « 
IMuladei{>!■],<, Manl •>. Arrived sell. Aus- 
tin 1 >. Knight, I >r; h k vv at Sa v a ii n;: I; idea r- 
ed s i;, \ aii l»nai l.ers, Saj^iii: K, .-mared 
shin .1 *si■ 11; \a_ i-ki ,.’. ai nv an 
l ^ ’• >i,aird, Mam m 
I’- •>: 1'. M A r; V < d S, A lined 
NV !iie\ \\ i. lire Ji'W lei., (i:i.. '■ 
S' i.s. Am", C. r.i ant, ; m- r* 
N.lilies. \ ;. New Vm k ", I n •• Ri\ 
■ r i 'late 1" 11 •!. sell. ( T. >:h- 
-e.v, l; -I ie li > iyii .-a ill d, i, !>. i I i:. 
t.a I Mm Ala !■ 11. mm l'a fa, 
I 1 m ■ m -. W. 
II v ma Sil, I'll 1,1: -i 1 
Id-rHand, Mar* li 1". I ear. d Bni- 
let 1 e >, Sea 1> * ft 
San ! ran, Man i. Id \rm d ship 
A ;.a;.a da, N v Vurk. v ia. li", lam iim;1 
eiea d -e p i 1 > I:. e \ 11 a i! 1: ,. 
Id-Mi A m e. March 7. Sad,. I s. !,. \ 
Id m ion. Id i.m V: .n:d id 
harm:,. I v ,v ed F. «. ! 
diet-.II. 1, .s, V \ .e K. 
M " M i: :,. A 1 r,' ed da" .- Si.11. ; 
Id 1- I'Mill. 
I" !< m M A ir. ed > ii. Mary I 
F t rode, j' i., S:i' in nali. 
ha -t*a,. Mai H An i\ a. s. h. Mar, ! 
A I i: .. I lav a li 
Id >rl sim >u t h, N 11.. M aia i: 1 1. 1 »e i. ■ w s* i.. 
F il. JI p k 111 tin-eu’s Fan*" lu: he N. w 
" , i< 
1 a, *,ii, i. M.ir, 11. Arm ed, ship Maim, 
io,l"ll a a S.i u | hi, l.seo. 
l-ol’KfON poRIS. j 
Talllpl* ■ Fe; "*7 Salh-d sell. S r,.-"a-! 
>u i 11 van, i'm.-k-at for Tampa, Fla., to ;td i 
tor Ba It im a 
Anjier. I-* 11 I'assed ship W..F Fetch,! 
i I on" K oiii; 11 ,r N *■ w N ■ *rk 
< itiantananm. I'm 74. In port ha: Me- 
^u-atie«>**k, tor I >, ! ivvale Breakwater. 
('ardeiias, M ml: !. A rriv* *i seh. j >. 1 >. 
Masked Meade j 
l’irlllileo.1, I'd-h. 77. Arrived Sell. (’vrils 
Hail. Fon.ms M m. 
Hone K-.i.a, Id h. l. In port hark td-.oina, 
Noyes. 1; oln land. t ». 
MansaniFu. 1-, :, ;;i. Sailed sch Huiiia- t 
r*,"k, \ a/:, -, I >. htw are Breakwater. 
St. Hamms. Fe1 is. Armed s*di Flora j Rogers, W irimr. i»• si*m. 
Maeea*. Feh in rri Veil hard IF A. < 
Smith, H>. ; ■ r, IVrnaiubiieo 
1 lav ana. .Mai ! 7. Arriv ed. >< h. Jessie 
F'-na I)■ ie*-. l’aS- ae "iia sail*-1, hark V h>ra : 
i I i i *pkms, F, a d M it m/as. 
M A Kill M MIm KI.I.ANV. 
I M:s l" .••■n ; 
>••• !i.i i: Mail Ii 7th. 
S|m«F.-|i 1- : | iv. L> S, Inn. !•; \v 
Chare,, <i ••!•-.'. I ''Mi III.- .Ian.'in I I;,., 
lies A \ n-s ;• > N rk. 
1 USA ! hi.-. I I ;.irk M a r\ S \ l;.. -. 
11 mu Sa\ agnail. I::!-* nrrh at I '• :. 
ha inn II. I'M :i a .aaiiiy t 11 s f 
'■ *1 -■'. a ~ a-i'it I ■: t; ■ 
Ca rt' a*, l ■ 1 ’i ■ I j ■.: i,i .sl is. h it 
C'Mi. < a: m t > :: _ •; \\ r 
C i- 1- _’7: h h •,.. \\ 11 
hah ih ■' .. an.i .,!• n st a 
< >11*-* Ml 111 v. •"! ■ 1.1 ii a 11 < 1 ! -St ■ 
!-'• M- la \ i: H. 1 I 
Navy |;l 
N M !. A •• ;la Mlt II h 
N! I A ih l.-l U M 
\ m 
1 r.' -. t. A '■•.. .\- 7 ... 
_h :- '!at ■!: a -I !'■■!. M' -. '! I,.-: ■ -. 
■ |1 a i I'lViaht.s a. -a la-- •: 
: '• 11 * 11«• •! j"-1 i. 11: :: t w r.; 
:' * _ i 11 > 11. t a 11 ii y 
* '-i' A Mil 1 C-•>•!'.: I,, ll. | 
hi:..' j*. Is.- i s I S t N.-'A N ■ 1-1-.. 1-. Mil'. > \ i! 
1 au ai <■ Urt akwiiti t. -. .- 1 ; m .. mi ■! 
>it-a: t'- Nrv, \h.rk r hi.: i• 1 ij.ln-i 
i >' "*ta Mi •'•ii ‘J'.. Sri). Sari'li h i '. Ihiu-.i.u, 
( 'ha first "M 1" Nrv. Nnlk illllll.t >1 r.ll. S''ll. ; 
N\ M Frr.i. lick, St, Si::,'.ns N.-'A \ i- 
i S' h. Sr11at''I S.i I!! va i, Ta in | u t., 
Fit 1 MU.rr, ph.-splint. ." 1 ", Sri.. Fa- j ria 1 ’"i t i. (hi;11 a 11 ani t (' a F-.mi F.;" 
T" N- w Y .rk, l..e\v si.. 
BORN. 
\ VIT.M : III Vcrth \ —..It. 1 
t 1 >1! md .Mi-. \\ 111 r (';iui|>ImmI. da nuditor 1" 
i" 'td.'i'. 
! *-\ \ is, I:: Wnst R. .kporl, Maivl! ... Mr and' 
Mi II art son I >.;\ i> a 
IM'NIUU. In N..ri i: 11 -;. 11 i! 1. Man ! k Mr ! 
.■in; Mrs. il. S Ihinba'.. a u nnrlitn 
K Nt >\\ ,T‘ >N Ii. Kai Sinr'cni! !■. Mr ami 
M I'rai k knowlton. a <i,; u-1■ *♦ 
HATCIl. In North IViinlwnt. M; and Mm. 
.lolili llat.-h. a son 
I IK VI.KY In Il> »<‘l\ la in t, Maf.-i, 1 •. Ml. and 
Ml-'. \N \ f I in a 
SAkill VI At hid'd If::' Mar.-u to 
Mr and M rs. I md S Sa ■ n i. < 
rilOMl SON. In t a.111'i.• ii. ! t., M, iin; 
Mrs. Imd Tin an j is, mi. a d.m-_!Hn- 
MARRIED 
l. \ ! 111A i;i;i: IT i» Ii M n I. I | iy 
II. I' it skim*. I rani- l.arrahrn mil \nnin.M 
l-'oss. Inn Ii 1,1 Mont ill. 
rATTKUSON MAl'l M '< 'k S I n lk. nm •>, Ma:, a ! 
k A' ill tarn 1‘aitrrson and |{os«- A Madm*. ks.hoth 
1 sMI HI ALhITlW <Mih Jn \ iiiad.a Man i. j 
Id.-wnllvu ..Ii and l.oMin M. < a!.l. \\ .„ 
I,,,’ h id Yiiialhawn. 
m. id n.ihasi i;k\ an t. in w c •, M,,i m 
; <k,in, I'm, a. J-; T i 11 i 1:.. -; U d ;m mt I .did All- Ida knant. I <»t iim*» ! d a: id, 
DIED. 
I 1 n »••(•!' I -1* •. M.iml; .Isuif liiay.nnl 
» I. \ LK 1.1 \\ -: I i>. March I.;./., 
" lit "I da me- I'la rk\. m. 1 nn ait Its a <;■: 
« U< »B\ In r.t la- Mai Jam-- r.1 ; 
; ,ia d .";i m tv- 
* \ K r!-: 1: In Bln. In .Mamli 1. Mr- < * at 
\>\\ \ in IWd'la-i Mo * 1 •. .. ,.<i 
I I l.I.I.U i'll' m. M. I \ |1 
I n I- !’< 11 a In •'! nt., .. ,,i 7, ,, 
'*m in it. 11. \ > II. ni 1. 
| ". I I. Vv ! II Y, W Y ha Y,. n \_ .; 
V a rd inner .ln>A, d l«r II M and 
i Ml.c I- .Icu'rl: au-d I’, n.. nr- ai da'--. 
M A I II Id'. h. .... M. |: |;i-v 1; 
| burin! 
! IA r«> 1 In |i.v .>•. M... i. I--. Leonard |{. 
: Mar-:.. i. d Ts \c;,rs7 
illt 11 B< ill V in St .a S;n inn-, Mar. !i a. 
x\ il ia: i: \V<»n 11 ia hi ion ,i::ed I\. a r<. s in. ait hs. 
Sill I 1.1 >. in ! '.el I a -1 Mar. 1. I '. Julia Sltilii--. 
aiifd sit seat’s. months at 1 Id .lay-., 
Si > I i In Bellas;. March If. I: 1 »a d Se.itl 
<d I i! 11 <. n ,i:rd s;: ea rs a ml I months. 
W Al:I>\N ill I.. In St<a k!on S|.rii. .-. March if, 
Oucii Wanlw. li. ap-d II 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 
ABSOLUTE1Y PURE 
1 
Moth by a regular 1‘hysirian. 
To promote assimilation of 'the food, increase ap- 
petite, soothe1 and strengthen the nervous system, 
restore strength and flesh, start the vital enrreiit 
anew and to cure all eases of 














I.iver. Kidneys. Nervous Prostration. I.\lialisted 
\ itaiin, I.os' of Memory. Steeples'.less. Despond' 
■:i»i«-a<-e ol I IVtl’OTKX \. Im-,. 
la and 1‘aiiil n Mens! niat j.m and |Vn> 
! 'ain!s. it i> nenssin that y.-iioiild rake 
1 V; jnetiirliu ''i; nit* ,e Hie rosi ot inn .u 
• n iii imm nil). I 
< annul !r | m it a I > it. i; i- n 
1 ■:» \P !•• !-:• lo-ep [l>i I,. 
1‘ iitnn'N Kamil) IMH- m < 
j';,', ;r""■ / ;! -d-a-r 
What is the Lise 
Of siillc; in-, when '23 cents 




“It Works like a Charm” 
for Sore d hi oaf, Cramps, Chol- 
era Morbus, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, and Pains of all kinds. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 






YOil can Slav all kicls at 
\) j 
i. ivtr than ever before 
"!' '-I I- Cl ,11;i -i'll ..I -I -.irnii.'.i ill ,,n|,'r 
t 'i \t. -a ill al-‘i M-li ,.hl ntiliiir.tijinl- -y 
VI RY IOW. 
W. T COLBURN, 
WlcOiintack Block, High Street, 








Russet, Black and Russia Calf. 
« i' SMALL !•’ us w«- H,ust 
!"*»( ! iu-iH out ;m i.iht t,, iihiU* room toi 
■•I,; >,.| in- -oo,l> 
Remember 
Til -■ nil' .** \ >1 or.!-; Sill., 
M I'n.ill T HU I. 
I>"11^i.• in 11 v H-- j11•• 
'!'• ill —.1.1 .1- IIA! S' ].. i... 
Main Bt. 
Bel hist 1‘rice Ciirrenl, 
i*ia:i.«• ri a \vi.!;ki,v l-oic nil- j.m icnai 
r,. ion Murf.’i. /',//,/ l-ro.h>,, r. 
M'l'lt .-. p 1*11. lOO 
•• dried, j;> II.. ."> a r, 
| Brans. | ra 2 OOa 2 2f>l 
•• medium, 1 7f> a 2 OOi 
•• yellow ryes 1 7T. a 1 ‘U)| 
Butter, p It.. I Sa 2oj 
Bert. p II.. f>«7! 
Bariev, p hush, fi.V(d',u 
fllrr.v. p It,, 1 1 a hi 
Chirkm, p ft,, 12a 1 4-j 
Calf Skins, 4-Oh.do) 
I Mirk, p It i, 12a 141 
p do/... Idj 
Fowl, p It., 10ii 12! 
(leese. p II,, 12« 14; 
i:rr,nf rncc. 
Heel. corned,l> it,. 7 sj 
Hutter salt,|:> box, 2< >1 
Corn, fc'bnsb. r,4l 
<'racked corn f) lut, r»4] 
( nl'tl Men I. |/ Ini, r»41 
< 'lieese, !•> Hi, 1 4</ 1 \\ 
Cotton Seed, cu t. 1 4o 
Codfish, dry, fc> It,. <;,1 s 
Cranberries, <|t, s,, 10 
Clover Seed. It,, 1 7 a 1 S 
Flour, fc> bbl, 4 2d 11 2d 
il. C.Seed, bit, 2 4«»a 2 do 
Lard, fc> lb, 1 1 « i;i 12 
I la;. |: M ■' 11, I O ()(.)« I 0 M > 
Hides. |S 1!, 
Hand.. { !l s 
Lamb Skins, 37, r,i 
'Hittoa. [> It., 
Hats. |> Im, 32 lb 4<o,42 
I’otatnes, 4d a 47, 
II'»Ulid llofi, < | •_> (/ 
Straw, j;* t.nii.s no,, _i (hi 
rui ke\, f lb, 18 rt 2(1 
Fallow 2« 4 
Vi al, f tt«. 7 s 
\N ool, unwashed, 17 
Wood, hard, 4 oo„C> on 
Wood, so It, 3 Oo a 3 7,o 
Retail Market. 
I mie. J:1 l>1)1, 1 <»<>« 1 lO 
Oat Meal, lb, 4 1-2./ r. 
< Mii■ »iis, lb. 2 1 2 i/ .4 
< Ml,kerosene, j;l. 1"„ 12 
Pollock, lb 4 u 4 1 2 
Polk, lb, let,, | | 
Plaster. Job], l uu» I 1if> 
live Meal. (;> lb. 1-LO, 4 
Short >.t» cut. I or,,, lo 
Sujrar. fc> lb. 4 l-2nf, 
[Salt,T.I., fc> iish, 40 Sweet Potatoes.4 1 -2 a ,r» 
[Wheat Meal a 4 
Ki 11< 1 ^i no < >I 
..■mu— m 
Ill 1 1 h k C 1 i 1 y ; 11 
H. A. STARRETTS 
Come now Selling very rapidly 
Oil tilo Best t > L ; 
and \Hi v\ ill tin : lh. -i a- an. < >a:; {as 
NO. 12 MAIN STREET. 
It you are poste d \ u l< »• .v sell 1!:bast I.-; the 
more than an> tirm i' tin eity. W wish n radio 
and in ordai to d 1 this haw. inaugurated .. 
CLEAR DOWN PRICE FOR SIXTY OAYS 
-\\ ! H A \ 1 -Hi: \ 
and warrant them, 
Night Kobes Laundered Shirts 
STAPLES & COTTRELL 
OWNED AND RED BY 
Wm, O. Marshall, 
FOR t‘H U.!( S!• RVI(:F. 
\ J .IX ;\ » 
:: 
V -‘"l. .i'.:, M .. \\ j; 
■; -a; u K.., ... v. 
•' \ I! n 
• •:• i• ■1''.1:: 1' 
lenus, !S-»■"» fo insure. 
\\ | Llv KMIOX 1 
»v.. R.. 
s*-a! i. ! j .!>, in; .-. 
I.-m'.. 1 »\ Kiiim r. Us I |,■. i,, 
I la inlilel*'!’ la n jl < > \( a \\ 
\«‘!>oliee — < I. ,11.. !•:, | |; i; 
M.n, -J ‘j;.i 
Term', s'2:> In Insure. 
ii vicou>so\ 
Tl.iv.' ear-old ret- ni. 2 • ., /, 
Dine i:. raiv. '2.present •... 
Bright i»a\, Id ;; i,.,.,«iit.j i.. 
_ | '"li "I Haloid, >ire of Nia: ( | linj 
! Kllss* "• ;si,v 1,1 Kremlin. 2.«T d i.t fj Ionian. 1(); tiani, i/neen. in-,- m ,.,. •> ;s |,^ 
j son r Itlaek Diamond. 2t| •lam. Moi'-.in 
Terms #20 to Insure. 
»*lilN( i; WITH Kits. 
1 I lilt e-uai oni re,Old. dli‘J. sire oi Set |iree/e 
I 2* 4 1 d I 
j Origin l.a>. !■•. hands. 1 litmt ]|,>.. |,v \\ 
ers 11'illtlit- t ial. 2 do | sj,v ,,, , T> , _ .. .... ! r!‘ 1,1 Den Dram, si re of \.,| || •_* ,> 
I Dell. \\ I hers. .If., sire ol .Imm W it •.* 27 j II of Tims. CaiivU -in .. |,jZ/i(. | •> 07 1 \ 7,» Adnonl l.e-it*. -ire of Belle It.. 2 2d “i“» 
(.jiieen, (dam of llamid- on, 2 2d d 4 
Terms, #10 to Insure. 
Send for rdvidars. -ivin- |mi ,-ees 
ernes to tlteir eolts. 
.I" V. KWMOV, at stable ,,,-a, n„e„i\ House, or to proprietor. 
«>i. e. MAitsii vi,1.. 
Belfast. Maivh 14. I.S1I4 Ueowtill.lu 1 
c*) rrjj'Uo ut m 
U S. Branch Caledoni i im 
OF Et!INi<UKGM SC l ", V> 
\ I; •>':.> < 11 111.11 ■■: 
.<!• !■. II.<1 l!!"i Mi pill- 1 ... I vJ I 




Open from 9 to 12 A. M From 
1 to 4 P. M. 
■■‘•sirs SOl.lCITKI>. Hi; 
